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Today the Church celebrates all the saints, canonized or beatified.  In addition 
to those whose names are known, the Church recalls countless others from 

every nation, tribe and language, standing in front of the throne and in the sight 
of the Lamb, dressed with white robes and holding palms in their hands.  The 
solemnity became universalized in the 8th century by Pope Gregory III who fixed 
the date for November 1.

The Gospel of the Beatitudes read today shows the road they followed.  Following the Lumen 
Gentium 40, “all the faithful of Christ, of whatever rank or status, are called to the fullness of the Christian 
life and to the perfection of charity; …they must use their strength accordingly as they have received it, as 
a gift from Christ...  They must devote themselves with all their being to the glory of God and the service of 
their neighbor.  In this way, the holiness of the People of God will grow into an abundant harvest of good, 
as is admirably shown by the life of so many saints in Church history.”  May the feast of All Saints inspire us 
with hope in our pilgrimage of faith.
Entry Antiphon

et us all rejoice in the Lord, as we Lcelebrate the feast day in honour of 
all the Saints, at whose festival the Angels 
rejoice and praise the Son of God.

Ukwe Mbata
a any[ niile ]xr[anx na Dinwenx, n’xbqch[ taa Kany[ na-eme emume nke [sqpxrx Nd[ Nsq niile.  

Nd[ Mmxqma na-a]xr[ q]x na nnukwu emume nke 
a, b[akwa na-etokqdo ha na Nwa nke Chineke.

Collect
lmighty ever-living God, by whose gift Awe venerate in one celebration the merits 

of all the Saints, bestow on us, we pray, 
through the prayers of so many intercessors, an 
abundance of the reconciliation with you for 
which we earnestly long.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
hineke ji ike niile d[ ndx ebighi ebi, q bx CG[ mere ka any[ were otu emume nke a 

na-asqpxrx ezi omume nke Nd[ Nsq G[ niile.  
Biko, mee ka any[ site n’ar[r[q nke qtxtx 
xmxnne any[ nd[ a nweta uju nke ebere G[ 
ahx any[ na-achq.  Site na Dinwenx any[.

First Reading
A reading from the book of the Apocalypse 
(7:2-4.9-14)

, John, saw another angel rising where the sun Irises, carrying the seal of the living God; he 
called in a powerful voice to the four angels 
whose duty was to devastate land and sea, ‘wait 
before you do any damage on land and sea or to 
the trees, until we have put the seal on the 
foreheads of the servants of our God.’  Then I 
heard how many were sealed: a hundred and 
forty-four hundred, out of all the tribes of Israel.
 After that I saw a huge number, impossible 
to count, of people from every nation, race, tribe 
and language; they were standing in front of the 
throne and in front of the lamb, dressed in white 
robes and holding palms in their hands.  They 
shouted aloud, ‘Victory to our God, who sits on 
the throne, and to the Lamb!’  And all the angels 
who were standing in a circle round the throne, 
surrounding the elders and the four animals, 
prostrated themselves before the throne, and 
touched the ground with their foreheads, 
worshiping God with these words, ‘Amen.  

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Mkpughe 
(7:2-4.9-14)

hxkwara  m mmxqqma qzq ka o si An’qwxwa anyanwx r[goro.  Q bxkwa 
akara Chineke d[ ndx.  O ji olu ike tikuo nd[ 
mmxqqma anq ahx, nd[ Chineke nyere ike 
ka ha mebie xwa na oke osimiri niile, na-as[, 
“Xnx emebila xwa na oke osimiri mqbx 
osisi qbxla ruo mgbe any[ kachara 
xmxodibq Chineke akara n’egedege ihu.”  
Ahxrx m qnxqgxgx nd[ a karala akara ahx.  
Ha d[ otu nar[ puku, puku iri anq na anq 
sitere n’agbxrx niile nke Izrel.
 Mgbe nke a gafechara, ahxrx m oke igwe 
mmadx ahx nke na-enwegh[ onye nwere ike 
[gxta qnx.  Ha si mba niile, agbxrx niile na asxsx 
niile.  Ha guzo n’ihu ocheeze ahx na n’ihu 
Nwaatxrx ahx, yirikwa uwe mwxda qcha.  Ha ji 
qmx nkwx n’aka ha, jirikwa oke olu na-eti 
mkpu s[, “Nzqpxta bx nke Chineke any[, onye 
nq n’ocheeze, bxrxkwa nke Nwaatxrx ahx.”  
Nd[ mmxqqma niile ahx gbara ocheeze ahx, nd[ 
okenye na anx anq ahx d[ ndx gburugburu.  Ha 

1 November 2023 [Orie] Wednesday (White)
ALL SAINTS [Solemnity]
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Responsorial Psalm: Ps 23:1-6. (R.v.6)
Response:  Such are the men who seek 
your face, O Lord.
1.  The Lord’s is the earth and its fullness the 
world and all its peoples.  It is he who set it 
on the seas; on the waters he make it firm.(R)
2.  Who shall climb the mountain of the 
Lord?  Who shall stand in his holy place?  
The man with clean hands and pure heart, 
who desires not worthless things.(R)
3.  He shall receive blessings from the 
Lord and reward from the God who saves 
him.  Such are the men who seek him, 
seek the face of the God of Jacob.(R)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 24:1-6 (Az.6)
Aziza:Q bx xd[ ndi d[ otu a na-achq 
Onyenweany[.
1. Chineke nwe xwa na ihe niile d[ na ya, xwa 
na nd[ niile bi n’ime ya;  Q bx ya wxkwasara ya 
n’elu mmiri, Q bx ya wuru ya n’elu osimiri. (Az.)
2. Onye nwere ike irigoro n’ugwu nke 
Onyenweany[?  Onye nwere ike [nq n’ebe ya d[ 
nsq?  Onye aka ya na obi ya d[ qcha, onye anagh[ 
etinye obi ya n’ihe efu, onye anagh[ a]x iyi as[. (Az.)
3. Onye d[ otu a ga-anata ngqz[ n’aka 
Chineke onye nzqpxta ya.  Q bx xd[ nd[ d[ otu a 
na-achq Onyenweany[, nd[ na-achq ihu 
Chineke nke Jekqb!(Az.)

Second Reading
A reading from the first  letter of St. John  (3:1-3)

hink of the love that the Father has lavished Ton us, by letting us be called God’s children; 
and that is what we are.  Because the world 
refused to acknowledge him, therefore it does not 
acknowledge us.  My dear people, we are already 
the children of God but what we are to be in the 
future has not yet been revealed; all we know is, 
that when it is revealed we shall be like him 
because we shall see him as he really is.  Surely 
everyone who entertains his hope must purify 
himself, must try to be as pure as Christ.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Abxq
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi nke mbx 
Jqn d[ asq dere (3:1-3)

ee xd[ [hxnaanya Nna gosiri any[, na a Lga-akpq any[ xmx nke Chukwu.  Q bx 
ihe any[ bx.  Ihe mere na xwa amagh[ any[, 
bx n’ihina q magh[ Nna ahx.  Ma ugbu a, nd[ 
m hxrx n’anya, any[ bx xmx Chineke.  Ihe 
any[ ga-abx n’qd[niihu apxtabegh[ ihe.  
Kama, any[ maara na mgbe q ga-apxta ihe, 
any[ ga-ad[ ka ya, n’ihina any[ ga-ahx ya otu 
q d[.  Onye qbxla nwere nchekwube d[ otu a 
ga-edobe ndx ya qcha d[ka Kristi si d[ qcha.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Alleluia, alleluia! Mt 11:28
ome to me, all you who labour and are Coverburdened, and I will give you rest, 

says the Lord.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Mat. 11:28
[akwutenx m, xnx niile nd[ na-adqgbu Bonwe xnx n’qrx na nd[ e boro ibu d[ arq, 

aga m enye xnx ezumike.  Aleluya! 
Gospel
A reading from the Holy Gospel according 
to Matthew  (5:1-12)

eeing the crowds, Jesus went up to the Shill.  There he sat down and was joined 
by his disciples.  Then he began to speak.  

Oziqma 
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’oziqma d[ asq nke Matiu 
dere (5:1-12)

a Jesu hxrx igwe mmadx ahx, Q rigooro Kn’elu ugwu.  Mgbe q nqdxrx ala, nd[ na-
eso xzq ya b[akwutere ya.  Q malitere [kxziri ha 

Praise and glory and wisdom and thanksgiving 
and honour and power and strength to our God 
forever and ever.  Amen.’
 One of the elders then spoke, and asked 
me, ‘Do you know who these people are, 
dressed in white robes, and where they have 
come from?’  I answered him, ‘You can tell me, 
my Lord.’  Then he said, ‘These are the people 
who have been through the great persecution, 
and they have washed their robes white again in 
the blood of the Lamb.’
The word of the Lord.

dara kpudo ihu n’ala n’ihu ocheeze ahx, kpqqrq 
Chineke isiala na-as[: “Amen, Ngqz[, na otito, 
amamihe, ekele, nsqpxrx, qch[ch[ na ike niile 
d[r[ Chineke any[ ebeebe ebeebe! Amen.”
 Otu n’ime nd[ okenye ahx jxrx m s[, “Olee 
nd[ bx nd[ a yi uwe mwxda qcha?”  
Azaghachiri m ya s[, “Nna m ukwu, amagh[ m, 
G[ onwe g[ maara.”  O wee gwa m s[, “Nd[ a bx 
nd[ sitere n’oke mkpagbu ahx pxta.  Ha sachara 
uwe mwxda ha, mee ka ha d[ qcha n’qbara 
Nwaatxrx ahx.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.
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Prayer Over The Offerings
ay these offerings we bring in honour Mof all the Saints be pleasing to you, O 

Lord, and grant that, just as we believe the 
Saints to be ready assured of immortality, so 
we may experience their concern for our 
salvation.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
nyenweany[, biko, were ihu qma nara onyinye Ond[ a any[ na-ehunyere G[, iji sqpxrx Nd[ Nsq 

G[ niile.  Otu q bx na any[ kwere na { kpqbatala ha 
n’udo nke anwx anwx nke G[, biko, mee ka q na-
akxtx any[ n’obi na ihe gbasara nzqpxta any[ na-anx 
ha qkx na mmxq mgbe niile.  Site na Kristi 

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 102
Communion Antiphon

lessed are the clean of heart, for they will see BGod.  Blessed are the peacemakers, for they 
will be called children of God.  Blessed are they 
who are persecuted for the sake of righteousness, 
for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
gqz[ d[r[ nd[ d[ qcha n’obi, n’ihi na ha ga-Nahx Chineke anya.  Ngqzi d[r[ nd[ na-

ekpe udo, n’ihi na a ga-akpq ha xmx Chineke.  
Ngqz[ d[r[ nd[ a na-emegbu emegbu maka ezi 
omume, n’ihi na alaeze eluigwe bx nke ha.

Prayer After Communion
s we adore you, O God, who alone are Aholy and wonderful in all your Saints, we 

implore your grace, so that coming to perfect 
holiness in the fullness of your love, we may 
pass from this pilgrim table to the banquet of 
our heavenly homeland.  Through Christ our 

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
hineke any[, sq G[ bx Onye d[ nsq.  Q bx ebube G[ Cnke na-apxta ihe n’ime Nd[ Nsq G[ ka any[ na-

esekpuru.  Any[ na-ar[q amara G[ nke ga-ach[kqta any[ 
niile qnx n’ezumezu [d[ nsq nke [hxnaanya G[.  Biko, 
mee ka any[ si n’oriri nke nd[ nq n’ije nke a any[ natara, 
gafeta na mmemme nke alaeze eluigwe.  Site na Kristi 

Solemn Blessing
ay God, the glory and joy of the Saints, Mwho caused you to be strengthened by 

means of their outstanding prayers, bless you 
with unending blessings. 
Amen.

reed through the intercession from present Fills and formed by the example of their holy 
way of life, may you be ever devoted to serving 
God and your neighbour.
Amen.

Ngqz[ Pxrx Iche
a Chineke, ebube na q]x nd[ Nsq niile, Konye mere ka e doo xnx ike site 

n’ekpere ha pxrx iche, were ngqz[ d[ qkpx 
gqzie xnx.
Amen.

a a gbapxtara xnx n’ajq ihe oge a, ma Kzxqkwa xnx site n’ezi xkpxrx nke ndx 
ha biri, ka xnx kwxdosie ike [gbara Chineke 
na agbataobi xnx odibo.
Amen.

s[; “Ngqz[ na-ad[r[ nd[ dara ogbenye n’ime 
mmxq, n’ihina alaeze eluigwe bx nke ha. Ngqz[ 
na-ad[r[ nd[ na-eru uju, n’ihina a ga-akas[ ha 
obi. Ngqz[ na-ad[r[ nd[ d[ nwaayq n’obi, n’ihina 
ha ga-eketa xwa, Ngqz[ na-ad[r[ nd[ agxx 
eziomume na-agx, n’ihina a ga-enyeju ha afq. 
Ngqz[ na-ad[r[ nd[ obi ebere, n’ihina a ga-emere 
ha ebere. Ngqz[ na-ad[r[ nd[ d[ qcha n’obi, 
n’ihina ha ga-ahx Chineke anya. Ngqz[ na-ad[r[ 
nd[ niile a na-emegbu n’ihi eziomume, n’ihina 
alaeze eluigwe bx nke ha.  Ngqz[ na-ad[r[ xnx 
mgbe nd[ mmadx na-akqcha xnx, na-emegbu 
xnx, na-ekwukwa okwu qjqq niile d[ icheiche 
megide xnx n’ihi m.  }xr[anx q]x, nwekwaanx 
obi xtq, n’ihina xgwq qrx xnx buru ibu n’eluigwe 
maka na otu a ka ha siri megide nd[ amxma bxrx 
xnx xzq b[a.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

This is what he taught them: ‘How happy are 
the poor in spirit; theirs is the kingdom of 
heaven.  Happy the gentle: they shall have 
the earth for their heritage.  Happy are those 
who mourn: they shall be comforted.  Happy 
are those who hunger and thirst for what is 
right: they shall be satisfied.  Happy are the 
merciful: they shall have mercy shown 
them.  Happy are the pure in heart: they shall 
see God.  Happy are the peacemakers: they 
shall be called sons of God.  Happy those 
who are persecuted in the cause of right: 
theirs is the kingdom of heaven.  ‘Happy are 
you when people abuse you and persecute 
you and speak all kinds of calumny against 
you on my account.  Rejoice and be glad, for 
your reward will be great in heaven.’
The Gospel of the Lord.
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2 November [Afor] Thursday of Ordinary Time - Week 30 (Violet)
Commemoration of all The Faithful Departed (All Souls)
Today is the commemoration of the faithful departed.  As Mother and 

Christ's Spouse, the Church prays for all those who, in the purifying 
suffering of purgatory await the day when they will be joined to the 
company of saints.

This commemoration highlights the mysterious union between the 
Church triumphant, the Church militant and the Church suffering.  The 
merits and prayers of each one are able to help all.  The Church on earth is 
able to join her prayer with that of the saints in heaven and supply what is 
wanting to the souls in purgatory by means of the Mass, indulgences, 
almsgiving and sacrifices of her children.

Masses for the dead are found in the 5th century. But it was St. Odilo who instituted the 
general commemoration of all the faithful departed, fixing its celebration on November 2, the day 
after All Saints.  The practice spread to the rest of Christendom.
Entry Antiphon

ust as Jesus  died and had risen again, so Jthrough Jesus God will bring with him 
those who have fallen asleep; and as in 
Adam all die, so also in Christ will all be 
brought to life.

Ukwe Mbata
tu Jesu siri nwxq b[akwa si n’qnwx bilie, otu Oahx kwa ka Chineke ga-esi akpqlitere onwe 

Ya nd[ na-arahx xra na Jesu.  Otu mmadx niile siri 
nwxq qnwx n’ime Adam, otu ahx kwa ka mmadx 
niile ga-esi ad[ ndx n’ime Kristi.

Collect
isten kindly to our prayers, O Lord, Land, as our faith in your Son, raised 

from the dead, is deepened, so may our 
hope of resurrection for your departed 
servants also find new strength.  Through 
our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
nyenweany[, were ebere nxrx ekpere any[.  Ebe I Ona-akpalite okwukwe any[ n’ime Nwa G[, Onye 

e siri n’qnwx kulite, biko, meekwa ka any[ nwee 
nchekwube siri ike na xmxnne any[ niile kwerenx 
gara aga ga-esikwa n’qnwx bilie.  Site 
n’Onyenweany[ Jesu Kristi.

First Reading
A reading from the Prophet Isaiah  (25:6-9)

n this mountain, the Lord of hosts will Oprepare for all peoples a banquet of rich 
food.  On this mountain he will remove the 
mourning veil covering all peoples and the 
shroud enwrapping all nations, he will destroy 
Death forever.  The Lord will wipe away the 
tears from every cheek; he will take away his 
people’s shame everywhere on earth, for the 
Lord has said so.  That day, it will be said:  See, 
this is our God in whom we hoped for 
salvation; the Lord is the one in whom we 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’Onye amxma Aizaya (25:6-9)

’elu ugwu nke a, Oseburuwa nke igwe Nnd[agha ga-akwadoro mba niile oke oriri nke 
nri kacha mma na mmanya kacha xtq.  N’elu ugwu 
a, q ga-eyipx mmadx niile akwa mkpe ha yi n’ahx, 
wepxkwa akwaozu e kpuchigidere mba niile.  Q 
ga-emebi qnwx kpam kpam; Osebxrxwa Chineke 
ga-ehichapx anya mmiri n’ihu qbxla, q ga-ewepx 
ihere nd[ nke ya n’ebe qbxla n’xwa, n’ihina 
Chineke ekwuola ya.  A ga-ekwu n’xbqch[ ahx s[ 
“Lee nke a bx Chineke any[; onye any[ 
chekwubere [zqpxta any[.  Ya bx Osebxrxwa, onye 

o that, together with all, you may possess Sthe joys of the homeland, where Holy 
Church rejoices that her children are 
admitted in perpetual peace to the company 
of the citizens of heaven.         Amen.

nd may the blessing of Almighty God, the AFather, and the Son, + and the Holy Spirit, 
come down on you and remain with you always.
Amen.

Ka xnx na mmadx dum were jikqq qnx 
na iketa a]xr[ nke ulo any[, ebe Nzukq 

Nsq na-egori na xmx ya erutela n’udo d[ 
qkpx nke qgbakx xmx ama-ala nke eluigwe.
Amen.

Ka ngqz[ nke Chineke ji ike niile, Nna, na 
Nw, + na Mmxq Nsq, dakwas[ xnx ma 

nqnyere xnx mgbe niile.  
Amen.
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Responsorial Psalm: Ps 26:1.4.7-9.13-14. 
(R.v.13)
Response:  I am sure I shall see the Lord’s 
goodness in the land of the living.
1.  The Lord is my light and my help; whom 
shall I fear?  The Lord is the stronghold of 
my life; before whom shall I shrink? (R)
2.  There is one thing I ask of the Lord, for 
this I long, to live in the house of the Lord all 
the days of my life, to savour the sweetness 
of the Lord, to behold his temple (R)
3.  O Lord, hear my voice when I call; have 
mercy and answer.  It is your face, O Lord, 
that I seek; hide not your face.(R)
4.  I am sure I shall see the Lord’s goodness 
in the land of the living.  Hope in him, hold 
firm and take heart.  Hope in the Lord! (R)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 27:1.4.7-9.13-14. 
(Az.13)
Aziza: Ekwere m na m ga-ahx [d[ mma nke 
Chineke, n’ala nd[ d[ ndx.
1. Dinwenx bx ihe m na nzqpxta m, onye ka m 
ga-atx egwu?  Dinwenx bx ide nke ndx m, onye 
ga-eyi m egwu. (Az.)
2. Otu ihe ka m na-ar[q Dinwenx, otu ihe ka m na-
achq.  Ka m biri n’xlq nke Dinwenx, xbqch[ niile 
nke ndx m, ka m nweta [d[ xtq nke Dinwenx, ka m 
na-ahx ya n’xlqnsq ya. (Az.)
3. Onyenweany[, nxrx mkpu akwa m! Meere m 
ebere! Zaa m! Onyenweany[, ana m achq ihu g[.  
Ezonar[la m ihu g[. (Az.)
4. Ekwere m na m ga-ahx [d[ mma nke Chineke, 
n’ala nd[ d[ ndx.  Chekwube na Dinwenx.  Obi sie 
g[ ike; txkwas[ ya obi, chekwube na ya. (Az.)

Second Reading
A reading from the letter of St. Paul to the 
Romans  (5:5-11)

ope is not deceptive, because the love of HGod has been poured into our hearts by 
the Holy Spirit which has been given to us.  
We were still helpless when at his appointed 
moment Christ died for sinful men.  It is not 
easy to die even for a good man - though of 
course for someone really worthy, a man 
might be prepared to die - but what proves 
that God loves us is that Christ died for us 
while we were still sinners.  Having died to 
make us righteous, is it likely that he would 
now fail to save us from God’s anger?  When 
we were reconciled to God by the death of his 
Son, we were still enemies; now that we have 
been reconciled, surely we may count on 
being saved by the life of his Son?  Not 
merely because we have been reconciled, but 
because we are filled with joyful trust in God, 
through our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom 
we have already gained our reconciliation.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Abxq
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi Pql d[ asq 
degaara nd[ Rom (5:5-11)

chekwube ahx ad[gh[kwa aghq any[ ah[a.  NN’ihina Chineke awxnyela [hxnaanya ya 
n’ime obi any[ site n’onyinye nke Mmxq Nsq.  
N’ihina mgbe any[ nq n’enwegh[ ike imere onwe 
any[ ihe qbxla, mgbe oge Chineke kara ruru, 
Kristi nwxrx n’ihi nd[ amagh[ Chineke.  Q bx ihe 
siri ike otu onye [nwx n’ihi otu onye eziomume.  
Elegh[ anya, mmadx nwere ike [nwxrx onye 
eziomume.  Ma Chineke mere ka [hxnaanya ya 
n’ebe any[ nq pxta ihe.  N’ihina mgbe any[ ka bx 
nd[ njq, Kristi nwxrx maka any[.  Ya bx, ebe a 
gxrxla any[ na nd[ eziomume ugbu a, site n’qbara 
ya, o were anya na a ga-azqpxta any[ karia n’iwe 
Chineke, site n’aka ya.  Q bxrx na e meziri agbata 
any[ na Chineke site n’qnwx Nwa ya, mgbe any[ 
ka bx nd[iro ya, ugbu a any[ na ya d[zi na mma, 
any[ ga-enweta nzqpxta site na ndx ya.  Ma q 
bxgh[ naan[ nke a: any[ na-a]xr[kwa q]x n’ime 
Chineke site n’Onyenweany[ Jesu Kristi, onye 
mere ka any[ na Chineke d[ na mma ugbu a.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

hoped.  We exalt and we rejoice 
that he has saved us.
The word of the Lord.

any[ chekwubere na ya; ka any[ ]xr[anx; ka any[ gorienx n’ihina 
- q zqpxtala any[.”
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Alleluia, alleluia! Jn 6:39
t is my Father’s will, says the Lord, that I Ishould loose nothing of all that he has 

given to me, and that I should raise it up on 
the last day.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Jqn. 6:39
inwenx kwuru: “Q bx uche Nna m na DM agagh[ atxfu onye Q bxla n’ime nd[ 

niile O nyefere M n’aka, kama, aga M 
akpqlite ha n’xbqch[ ikpeazx.  Aleluya!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n'Oziqma d[ asq nke Mak 
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Prayer Over the Offerings
ook favourably on our offerings, O LLord, so that your departed 

servants may be taken up into glory 
with your Son, in whose great mystery 
of love we are all united.  Who lives and 
reigns for ever and ever.

Ekpere Nhunye
nyenweany[, q bx [hxnaanya Nwa G[ jikqrq Oany[ na G[ n’ime nnukwu ihe qgbxgba ndx 

nke a any[ na-ehunyere G[.  Biko, site n’ihi ya nara 
aja nke a any[ ji emeda G[ obi.  Mee ka xmx G[, nd[ 
na-arahx xra nke qnwx soro Nwa G[ ahx banye 
n’otito d[ ebighi ebi.  Site na Kristi Dinwenx any[.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 126

Mark  (15:33-39; 16:1-6)
hen the sixth hour came there was Wdarkness over the whole  land until the 

ninth hour.  And at the ninth hour Jesus cried out 
in a loud voice, ‘Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachthani?’ 
which means, ‘My God, my God, why have 
you deserted me?’  When some of those who 
stood by heard this, they said, ‘Listen, he is 
calling on Elijah’.  Someone ran and soaked a 
sponge in vinegar and, putting it on a reed, gave 
him to drink saying, ‘Wait and see if Elijah will 
come to take him down’.  But Jesus gave a loud 
cry and breathed his last.  And the veil of the 
Temple was torn in two from top to bottom.  
The centurion, who was standing in front of 
him, had seen how he had died, and he said, ‘In 
truth this man was a son of God.
   When the sabbath was over, Mary of Magdala, 
Mary the mother James, and Salome, bought spices 
with which to go and anoint him.  And very early in 
the morning on the first day of the week they went 
to the tomb, just as the sun was rising.
   They had been saying to one another, ‘Who will 
roll away the stone for us from the entrance to the 
tomb?’ But when they looked they could see that 
the stone -which was very big - had already been 
rolled back. On entering the tomb they saw a 
young man in a white robe seated on the right-
hand side, and they were struck with amazement. 
But he said to them, ‘There is no need for alarm. 
You are looking for Jesus of Nazareth, who was 
crucified: he has risen, he is not here. See, here is 
the place where they laid him.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

dere (15:33-39; 16:1-6)
gbe q kxrx elekere iri na abxq nke ehihie, Mqch[ch[r[ gbara n’ala ahx niile tutu ruo 

n’elekere atq nke ehihie.  N’elekere atq nke 
ehihie, Jesu tiri mkpu n’oke olu s[: “Elq[, Elq[, 
Lama Sabaktani?” nke pxtara “Chukwu m, 
Chukwu m, g[n[ mere i ji gbahapx m.”  Mgbe 
xfqdx nd[ guzo ebe ahx nxrx nke a, ha kwuru s[: 
“Lee q na-akpq Elaija.”  Otu onye gbaara qsq ga 
tinye ogbo n’ime mmanya gbakara agbaka, fanye 
ya n’okporo osisi nye ya ka q ]xq, s[: “Cherenx 
ka any[ mara ma Elaija q ga-ab[a ikudata ya.”  Ma 
Jesu tiri oke mkpu, kubie.  Nnukwu akwa 
mgboch[ nke xlqnsq dqwara abxq site n’elu ruo 
n’ala.  Ma mgbe otu onye qch[agha guzo n’ihu ya 
hxrx otu o siri nwxq, o kwuru s[: “N’eziokwu 
nwoke a bx nwa nke Chukwu!”
  Mgbe xbqch[ Sabat gachara Meri onye Magdala 
na Meri nne Jemis na Salomi zxtara ude nd[ na-esi 
isi xtq ka ha wee ga tee ahx Jesu mmanx. Ya mere 
n’isi xtxtx xbqch[ mbx nke izuxka mgbe anyanwx 
wara, xmxnwaany[ a gara n’ili Jesu. Mgbe ha na-
aga n’xzq ha na-ekwur[ta n’onwe ha s[, “Onye ga-
enughepxrx any[ nkume ahx nke e jiri kpuchie 
qnx ili ahx?”  Ha let[pxrx anya hx na e nughepxla 
nkume ahx nke buru nnukwu ibu. Mgbe ha 
banyere n’ili ahx, ha hxrx otu nwaokorob[a yi uwe 
mwxda qcha ka q nqdxrx ala n’aka nri nke ili ahx. 
Nke a txrx ha n’anya nke ukwuu.  
 Ma nwaokorob[a ahx s[r[ ha, “Ya atxla xnx 
n’anya; xnx na-achq Jesu onye Nazaret, onye a 
kpqgburu n’obe.  O bilitela n’qnwx q nqgh[kwa 
n’ebe a, leenx ebe e liri ya.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Communion Antiphon
 am the resurrection and the life, says Ithe Lord.  Whoever believes in me, 

even though he dies, will live, and 
everyone who lives and believes in me 
will not die for ever.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
nyenweany[ kwuru s[: “Abx M Mbilite On’qnwx na Ndx.” Onye kwere na M, q 

bxrxgodu na q nwxrx anwx, q ga-ad[ ndx.  Onye 
q bxla d[ ndx kwere na M, agagh[ anwx qnwx 
ebighi ebi.

Prayer After Communion
rant we pray, O Lord, that your Gdeparted servants, for whom we 

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
nyenweany[, q bx maka xmxnne any[ nd[ na-Oarahx xra nke qnwx ka any[ jiri chxnyere G[ 
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Solemn Blessing
ay the God of all consolation bless Myou, for in his unfathomable goodness 

he created the human race, and in the 
Resurrection of his Only-Begotten Son he 
has given believers the hope of rising again.
R./  Amen.

o us who are alive, may God grant Tpardon for our sins, and to all the dead, a 
place of light and peace.
R./  Amen.

o may we all live happily for ever with SChrist, whom we believe truly rose from 
the dead.
R./   Amen.

nd may the blessing of Almighty God, Athe Father, and the Son, + and the Holy 
Spirit, come down on you and remain with 
you always.
R./   Amen.

Ngqz[ Pxrx Iche
a Chineke nke nkas[obi niile gqzie xnx, Kn’ihi o jiri mmesoqma d[ omimi kee 

agbxrx  mmadx,  ma  s [ tekwa  na  
Mbilitenqnwx nke Otu Nwa Q Mxrx Naan[ 
Ya nye nd[ kwerenx olileanya na ha ga-
ebilitekwa qzq.
Qha./  Amen.

a Chineke nye any[ bx nd[ ka d[ ndx Kmgbaghara maka njq any[, nye nd[ niile  
nwxrx anwx ebe ha ga-enweta ihe na udo.
Qha./  Amen.

a any[ niile were q]x binyere Kristi Kebigh[ebi, onye any[ kweere na o sila 
n’qnwx bilite n’ezie.
Qha./  Amen.

a ngqz[ nke Chineke ji ike niile, Nna, na KNwa, + na Mmxq Nsq, dakwas[ xnx 
ma nqnyere xnx mgbe niile.
Qha./ Amen.

have celebrated this paschal Sacrament, 
may pass over to a dwelling place of light 
and peace.  Through Christ our Lord.

aja qgbxgba ndx nke qnwx na mbilite n’qnwx Nwa 
G[.  Biko, mee ka ha site na ya gafeta n’xlq G[ nke 
jupxtara n’ihe na udo.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Mass in the Evening (at the Grave Yard)
Entry Antiphon

od, who raised Jesus from the dead, will Ggive life also to your mortal bodies, 
through his Spirit that dwells in you.

Ukwe Mbata
hineke, onye kpqlitere Jesu n’qnwx, ga-Cenyekwa ahx xnx na-ad[gh[ ike ndx, site 

na Mmxq ya nke bi n’ime xnx.
Collect

 God, who will that your Only Begotten OSon, having conquered death, should pass 
over into the realm of heaven, grant, we pray, to 
your departed servants that, with the mortality 
of this life overcome, they may gaze eternally 
on you, their Creator and Redeemer.  Through 
our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, onye q mas[r[ na Otu Nwa { OMxrx Naan[ Ya, ka o merichara qnwx, 

gabigara rute na agbata eluigwe, mee, any[ na-
ar[q, ka xmxodibo g[ga nwxrx anwx gafere 
n’ad[gh[ike nke ndx a, were lekwas[ g[ anya 
ebigh[ebi, bx Onyeokike na Onye Nzqpxta ha.  
Site na Onyenweany[.

First Reading
A reading from the Book of Job (19:1,23-27)

ob answered: “Oh, that my words were Jwritten!  Oh, that they were inscribed in a 
book!  Oh, that with an iron pen and lead they 
were graven in the rock for ever!  For I know 
that my Redeemer lives, and at last he will 
stand upon the earth; and after my skin has 
been thus destroyed, then from my flesh I 
shall see God, whom I shall see on my side, 
and my eyes shall behold, and not another.”
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Job (19: 1, 23-27)

ob zara s[: “A s[ nnqq na e deturu okwu m q ga-Jad[ m mma! Ma a s[ na e dere ya n'akwxkwq!. 
Ma a s[ na e ji mkp[s[ edide igwe, bie ya n'okwute 
ka q nqrq ebeebe! N'ihina amaara m na onye 
mgbapxta m d[ ndx, mana e mes[a q ga-eguzoro 
n'elu xwa; ma mgbe e sichara otu a mebie 
akpxkpqahx m, mgbe ahx aga m eji qnqdx ahx 
hx Chineke, Onye m ga-ahx n'akxkx m, q bx ya 
ka anya m ga-ahx, q bxgh[ onyeqzq.”
Okwu nke Oseburuwa
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Responsorial Psalms (25:6,7bc,17-18,20-21)
Response: To you, O Lord, I lift up my 
soul.
1. Remember your compassion, O Lord, 
And your merciful love, for they are from of 
old.  In your merciful love remember me, 
because of your goodness, O Lord. (R/.)
2. Relieve the anguish of my heart, and set me 
free from my distress.  See my lowliness and 
suffering, and take away all my sins. (R/.)
3. Preserve my life and rescue me.  Let me 
not be put to shame, for in you I trust.  May 
integrity and virtue protect me, for I have 
hoped in you, O Lord. (R./)

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 25:6,7,17-18,20-210
Az[za: N’ebe [ nq, O Onyenweany[, ka m na-
ewelite mkpxrxobi m.
1. Cheta ebere gi, O Onyenweany[, Chetakwa 
[hxnaanya g[ na-enwegh[ ube nke [ gos[r[ site na 
mgbe ochie.  Cheta m n'[hxnaanya g[, n'ihi [d[ 
mma g[, O Onyenweany[. (Az./)
2. Wepx ihe mgbu nke obi m niile, si n'ahxhx a 
zqpxta m. Leenx ahxhx na ihe mgbu m nq na ya, 
gbaghara m njq m niile. (Az./)
3. Chekwaba ndx m, ma zqpxta m; Ekwekwala 
ka ihere mee m; na g[ ka m na-ezere mmiri. Ka 
eziomume na izuoke chekwaa m, ebe q bx na m 
chekwubere na g[, O Onyenweany[. (Az./)

Second Reading
A reading from the Letter of St. Paul to the 
Philippians (3:20-21)

rethren: Our commonwealth is in heaven, Band from it we await a Saviour, the Lord 
Jesus Christ, who will change our lowly body to 
be like his glorious body, but the power which 
enables him even to subject all things to himself.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Abxq
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Oz[ Pql d[ asq 
degaara nd[ Filipi (3:20-21)

be obibi any[ d[ n'eluigwe ebe any[ na-Eatxsi anya ike na onye nzqpxta any[ bx 
Jesu Kristi ga-esi ab[a, onye ga-agbanwe ahx 
any[ d[ ala ka q d[ ka nke ya d[ ebube site n'ike 
nke mere ka o dobe ihe niile n'okpuru ya.
Okwu nke Oseburuwa

Alleluia!  Alleluia!
 am the resurrection and the life, says the ILord; he who believes in me shall never 

die.  Alleluia!

Aleluya!  Aleluya!
 bx m mbilitenqnwx na ndx, Dinwenx Ana-ekwu; onye kwere na m a gagh[ 

[nwx qnwx ma ql[.  Aleluya!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
John (6:37-40)

t that time: Jesus said to the crowds, “All Athat the Father gives me will come to me; 
and him who comes to me I will not cast out.  
For I have come down from heaven, not to do 
my own will, but the will of him who sent me; 
and this is the will of him who sent me, that I 
should lose nothing of all that he has given me, 
but raise it up at the last day.  For this is the will 
of my Father, that every one who sees the Son 
and believes in him should have eternal life; and 
I will raise him up at the last day.”
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oz[qma
Ihe qgxgx nke a s[ n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Jqn 
dere (6:37-40)
Jesu gwara igwe mmadx s[: “Onye qbxla Nna 
m na-enye m, ga-ab[akwute m. Agagh[ m 
achxpxkwa onye qbxla nke na-ab[akwute m. 
N'ihina esigh[ m n'eluigwe b[a ime uche m, 
kama q bx ime uche onye zitere m. Nke a bx 
uche nke onye zitere m, ka ghara [txfu ihe qbxla 
n'ime ihe niile o nyere m, kama ka m mee ka ha 
si n'qnwx bilie n'xbqch[ ikpeazx. Nke a bx uche 
nke Nna m: ka onye qbxla hxrx Nwa ahx ma 
kwerekwa na ya, nwee ndx ebeebe. Aga m 
akpqlitekwa ya n'qnwx n'xbqch[ ikpeazx”.
Oziqma nke Oseburuwa

Prayer Over The Offerings
eceive, Lord, in your kindness, the Rsacrificial offering we make for all your 

servants who sleep in Christ, that, set free 
from the bonds of death by this singular 
sacrifice, they may merit eternal life.  
Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
ara, Onyenweany[, n’[hxnaanya g[, Nonyinye aja any[ na-enye maka xmxodibo 

g[ nd[ rarulu ula na Kristi, ka, a dqpxta ha 
n’agbx nke qnwxga site n’otu aja nke a, ha e 
were kwes[ inweta ndx ebigh[ebi.  Site na Kristi 
Onyenweany[.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 130
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Communion Antiphon
e await a saviour, the Lord Jesus WChrist, who will change our mortal 

bodies, to conform with his glorified body.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
ny[ na-atx anya onye nzqpxta, Dinwenx AJesu Kristi, onye ga-agbanwo ahx any[ 

na-ad[gh[ ike ka o yie nke ya d[ ebube.
Prayer After Communion

hrough these sacrificial gifts which we have Treceived, O Lord, bestow on your departed 
servants your great mercy and, to those you have 
endowed with the grace of Baptism, grant also the 
fullness of eternal joy.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
ite na onyinye aja nd[ a ga any[ natarala, O SDinwenx, hukwasa xmxodibo g[ nwxrx 

anwx ebere g[ d[ xkwx, ma nye nd[ ahx i jirila 
amara nke Baptizm choo mma uju nke a]xr[ 
ebigh[ebi.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

For the Solemn Blessing at the Commemoration of All Souls, see page 7

St. Martin De Porres, Religious (Memorial)
St. Martin de Porres was born at Lima, Peru, in 1579.  His life became 

miserable when His Spanish father abandoned his mother - a freed-slave 
of possibly African descent.  As he could not be admitted then into Religious 
Order in Peru due to his black descent, he asked to be admitted as lay brother 
of the Dominican Order, and to be allowed to do menial task in the religious 
community.

Martin was allowed in 1603 at the age of 24 to profess religious vows, and 
was officially assigned to be in charge of the infirmary, a function he held until 
his death at the age of 59.  He distinguished himself in the care of the sick which 
he extended outside his convent, without distinction to Spanish nobles and to 
slaves from Africa.  He had extraordinary gifts of healing, bilocation, and ...  He 
established a residence for orphans and abandoned children, begging for alms to maintain the 
indigents.  Rejecting any elevation of status, he maintained an austere lifestyle engaging in 
menial tasks like barbering, farming, kitchen work, laundry, and cleaning.

Martin was deeply attached to the Blessed Sacrament, with an all-embracing love shown 
to humans as well as to animals.  He was beatified in 1837 and canonized in 1962.  He is the 
patron saint of mixed-race people and all those seeking interracial harmony.
Entrance Antiphon

 Lord, it is you who are my portion and cup; Oyou yourself who secure my portion.

Ukwe Mbata
q g[ Onyenweany[ bx ihe m nwere, I Sna-enyekwa m ihe niile m chqrq.

Collect
 God, who led Saint Martin de Porres Oby the path of humility to heavenly 

glory, grant that we may so follow his 
radiant example in this life as to merit to be 
exalted with him in heaven.  Through our 

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, onye duuru Matin nke Pores d[ asq Osite n’xzq d[ umeala were banye n’otito nke 

eluigwe, mee ka any[ soro xkpxrx ya na-egbuke 
egbuke na ndx nke a n’usoro any[ ga-es[ kwes[ 
isoro ya na nd[ aga ebulite elu n’eluigwe.  Site na 

3 November 2023 [Nkwo] Friday of Ordinary Time - Week 30 (White)

First Reading
A reading from the letter of St. Paul to the 
Romans  (9:1-5)

hat I want to say now is no pretence; wI say it in union with Christ-it is the 
truth-my conscience in union with the Holy 
Spirit assures me of it too. What I want to 
say is this: my sorrow is so great, my mental 
anguish so endless, I would willingly be 
condemned and be cut off from Christ if it 
could help my brothers of Isreal, my own 
flesh and blood. They were adopted as sons, 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetaara n’akwxkwqozi Pql d[ asq 
degaara Nd[ Rom (9:1-5)

nam ekwu eziokwu n’ime Kristi, q bxgh[ Aokwu as[ ka m na-ekwu. Mmxq m, nke 
Mmxq Nsq na-ach[ na-agbaram akaebe maka 
nke a. Na enwere m oke ihe mwute na ihe 
mgbu n’obi m; Q dikwa m ka m bxrx onye a 
bxrx qnx na onye e wepxrx n’ebe Kristi nq 
n’ihi nd[ nke m Izrel, nd[ mx na ha bx otu ahx 
na qbara. Ha bx nd[ Izrel nd[ Chineke hqqrq 
ka ha bxrx nd[ nke ya wee nyetx ha ebube ya. 
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Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 147:12-15,19-20, 
(R.v.12)
Response: O Praise the Lord, Jerusalem!.
1.  O Praise the Lord, Jerusalem! Zion, 
praise your God! He has strengthened the 
bars of your gates, he has blessed the 
children within you  (R.)
2. He established peace on your borders, he feeds 
you with finest wheat. He sends out his word to 
the earth and swiftly runs his command. (R.)
3.  He makes his word known to Jacob, to 
Israel his laws and decrees. He has not dealt 
thus with other nations; he has not taught 
them his decrees (R.)

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 147:12-15,19-20, 
(R.v.12)
Az[za: Jerusalem too Onyenweany[, 
Zayqn too Chineke g[!.
1. Jerusalem too Onyenweany[, Zayqn too 
Chineke g[, n’ihina q bx ya mere qnxxzq ama g[ 
niile ka ha sie ike, q na-agqz[ xmx g[ niile. (Az.)
2. Q na-enye g[ udo n’oke ala g[ niile, q na-eji 
qka nke kacha mma azx g[ nri. Q na-etiri xwa 
iwu, okwu ya agazuo xwa niile qsqqsq!. (Az.)
3. Q na-ekpughere xmx jekqb okwu ya na-
egosikwa xmx Izrel iwu ya na ikpe ya. q nagh[ 
emere mba nd[qzq otu a, q nagh[ akxziri ha 
iwu ya.  (Az.)

Ya na ha gbara ndx. O nyekwara ha iwu, 
kuziere ha xzq ziri ezi e si efe ya ofufe. O 
kwekwara ha nkwa d[ icheiche. Ha s[ 
n’agbxrx nnanna any[ ochie ha. Kristi n’onwe 
ya, n’xd[ mmadx, sikwa n’agbxrx ha pxta, 
onye bx Chineke nke ihe niile ebeebe. Amen.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

they were given the glory and the covenants; 
the Law and the ritual were drawn up for 
them, and the promises were made to them. 
They are descended from the patriarchs and 
from their flesh and blood came Christ who 
is above all, God for ever blessed! Amen.
The word of the Lord.

Gospel
A reading from the Holy Gospel according to 
Luke   (14:1-6) 

ow on a sabbath day Jesus had gone for a Nmeal to the house of one of the leading 
Pharisees; and they watched him closely.  
There in front of him was a man with dropsy, 
and Jesus addressed the lawyers and 
Pharisees, ‘Is it against the law’ he asked ‘ to 
cure a man on the sabbath, or not?’  But they 
remained silent, so he took the man and cured 
him and sent him away.  Then he said to them, 
‘Which of you here, if his son falls into a well, 
or his ox, will not pull him out on a sabbath 
day without hesitation?’  And to this they 
could find no answer.
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Luk 
dere (14:1-6)

’otu xbqch[ Sabat, ka Jesu gara oriri Nn’xlq otu onye qch[ch[ onye so n’otu 
nd[ Farisii, nd[ mmadx nq na-ele anya.  Ma 
lee o nwere otu nwoke nq n’ihu ya, onye 
nwere qz[za.  Jesu jxrx nd[ okaiwu na nd[ 
Farisii, nq ebe ahx s[, “O ziri ezi n’iwu [gwq 
qr[a n’xbqch[ Sabat ka q bx na o zigh[?”  Ha 
gbara nk[t[.  Jesu wee kpqrq ya, gwqq ya, 
hapx ya ka q laba.  Q s[ ha, “Olee onye 
n’ime xnx ga-enwe [ny[nyaibu mqbx ehi, 
na-agagh[ agxpxta ya ngwa ngwa ma q daba 
n’olulu mmiri n’xbqch[ Sabat?”  Ha 
enwegh[ ike [za ajxjx a.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Aleluya, aleluya! Jn. 10:27
nyenweany[ kwuru s[: Atxrx m na-Oanx olu m, amakwaara m ha, ha na-

esokwa m.  Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia! Jn 10:27
he sheep that belong to me listen to my Tvoice says the Lord, I know them and 

they follow me.  Alleluia!

Prayer Over The Offerings
ost merciful God, who were pleased Mto create in blessed Martin de Porres 

the New Man in your image, the old having 
passed away; graciously grant, we pray, 
that, renewed like him, we may offer you 
the acceptable sacrifice of conciliation.  
Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
hineke d[kar[s[r[ ebere, onye nke q sqrq  C íkè
n’ime Mat[n nke Pqres d[ asq Mmadx 

Qhxrx nke d[ n’onyinyo g[, ka mmadx ochie 
nyerela efe; were afqqma mee, any[ na-ar[q, ka, 
any[ nwetechaa mgbanwo yiri nke ya, any[ 
ewere chxnyere g[ aja mkpezi nke { ga-anata.  
Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.
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For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 103
Communion Antiphon

men, I say to you: that you who have Aleft all and followed me will receive a 
hundredfold and possess eternal life.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
’[gwa xnx eziokwu, xnx nd[ hapxrxla ihe Nniile sobe m ga-enweghach[ ihe nd[ a nar[ 

kwuru nar[, ma ketakwa ndx ebigh[ebi.
Prayer After Communion

y the power of this Sacrament, Lord, we Bpray, lead us always in your love, 
through the example of blessed Martin de 
Porres, and bring to fulfillment the good work 
you have begun in us until the day of Christ 
Jesus.  Who lives and reigns for ever and ever.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
ite n’ike nke Sakrament[ nke a, Dinwenx, Sany[ na-ar[q, dube any[ mgbe dum n’ime 

[hxnaanya g[, site n’xkpxrx nke Mat[n nke Pqres 
d[ asq, ma weta na mmeju qrx nke { maliterela 
n’ime any[, ganye n’xbqch[ nke Kristi Jesu, Onye 
d[ ndx and na-ach[ ebigh[ebi, ebigh[ebi.

4 November [Eke] Saturday of Ordinary Time - Week 31 (White)
St Charles Borromeo, Bishop (Memorial)

Born in 1538 to a wealthy and noble Italian family, Charles lived a lavish life, 
entertaining sumptuously.  He personally enjoyed athletics, music, art, and 

ththe fine dining that went along with lifestyles of the rich and famous of the 16  
century.

Graduating at 21, his uncle - Pope Pius IV made him a Cardinal-deacon at 
the age of 23 and bestowed on him numerous offices.  He assisted the Pope in 
administering the affairs of the Holy See.  Soon thereafter, he became the 
Archbishop of Milan.

Charles spent his life and fortune in the service of his flock.  He became a leading figure of the 
Catholic Reformation, fervently enforced the decrees of the Council of Trent against the storm caused 
by Martin Luther.  He worked on the Catechism, the Missal and the Breviary.  He set up the 
Confraternity of Christian Doctrine to teach children the faith which became the beginning and 
inspiration of the Sunday School movement.

Although raised to the grand life, Borromeo spent much of his time dealing with hardship and 
suffering.  He sold his household furniture, even his bed, to aid the sick and needy, and thereafter slept 
upon bare boards.  Borromeo mobilized priests, religious, and lay volunteers to feed and care for the 
plague-stricken people.  In the process, he ran up huge debts, depleting his resources in order to feed, 
clothe, administer medical care, and build shelters for them.  He died 1584 at Milan, Italy, was 
beatified 1602, and canonized 1610.
Entry Antiphon

 will look after my sheep, says the Lord, Iand I shall appoint a shepherd to pasture 
them, and I, the Lord, will be their God, 
alleluia.

Ukwe Mbata
 ga m akpachapxrx xmx atxrx m Aanya,Onyenweany[ na-ekwu,  hqpxta 

onye qzxzx atxrx ga-achikwa ha, mxnwa bx 
Dinwenx, ga-abx Chineke ha, aleluia.

Collect
reserve in the midst of your people, we ask, O PLord, the spirit with which you filled the 

Bishop Saint Charles Borromeo, that your Church 
may be constantly renewed and, by conforming 
herself to the likeness of Christ, may show his face 
to the world.  Who lives and reigns with you.

Ekpere Mmeghe
hekwawa n’etiti nd[ nke g[, any[ na-ar[q, CO Dinwenx, mmxq nke ihujxrula 

Nnukwu Xkqchukwu Shals Boromeo d[ asq, 
ka Nzukq g[ na-agbanwo oge niile, were site 
na iyiwanye Kristi, gosipxta iru ya n’ime 
xwa: Onye g[ na ya d[ ndx na-ach[.

First Reading
A reading from the letter of St. Paul to the 
Romans  (11:1-2, 11-12, 25-29)

et me put a question: is it possible that God Lhas rejected his people?  Of course not. I, 
an Israelite, descended from Abraham through 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetaara n’akwxkwqozi Pql d[ asq 
degaara Nd[ Rom (11:1-2.11-12.25-29)

a m jxkwaa qzq.  Q ga-abx na Chineke Kahapxla nd[ nke ya?  Chineke ekwela!  
Mx onwe m bxkwa onye Izrel, nwa si n’agbxrx 
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the tribe of Benjamin, could never agree that 
God had rejected his people, the people he 
chose specially long ago.
 Let me put another question then: have the 
Jews fallen forever, or have they just stumbled?  
Obviously they have not fallen for ever: their 
fall, though , has saved the pagans in a way the 
Jews may now well emulate.  Think of the 
extent to which the world, the pagan world, has 
benefitted from their fall and defection - then 
think how much more it will benefit from the 
conversion of them all.
 There is a hidden reason for all this, 
brothers, of which I do not want you to be 
ignorant, in case you think you know more than 
you do.  One section of Israel has become blind, 
but this will last only until the whole pagan 
world has entered, and then after this, the rest of 
Israel will be saved as well.  As Scripture says:  
The liberator will come from Zion, he will 
banish godlessness from Jacob.  And this is the 
covenant I will make with them when I take 
their sins away.
 The Jews are enemies of God only with 
regard to the Good News, and enemies only for 
your sake; but as the chosen people, they are still 
loved by God, loved for the sake of their 
ancestors.  God never takes back his gifts or 
revokes his choice.
The word of the Lord.

Abraham, na onye si n’ogbe Benjamin pxta.  
Chineke ahapxbegh[ nd[ nke ya, nd[ nke q 
maara[[ na mbx.  
   Ka m jxqkwa qzq: Q ga-abx na nd[ Juu sqrq 
ngqngq daa, agagh[ ebilikwa qzq?  Chineke 
ekwela! Kama nzqpxta sitere na ndahie ha ruo 
nd[ mba qzq aka, ka nd[ Juu wee nwee anya xfx 
n’ihi nd[ mba qzq.   Ugbu a, q bxrx na ndahie nke 
nd[ Juu wetaara xwa ngqz[ nke ukwuu, q 
bxrxkwa na qd[da ha dara nwa obere oge wetaara 
nd[ mba qzq ezi ihe, ngqz[ xwa dum ga-enwe 
mgbe nd[ Juu niile batazuru, ‘q ga-ad[ a]aa?
 Achqrq m ka xnx mara ihe omimi nke a, 
xmxnna m.  Q ga-enyere xnx aka, ka xnx ghara 
iche n’ime mpako xnx, na xnx maara ihe kar[a.  
Ihe omimi ahx bx nke a:  E mere ka xfqdx nd[ 
Izrel nwee mkpqchi obi ka nd[ mba qzq wee 
batazuo.  Otu a ka a ga-esi zqpxta nd[ Izrel niile.  
D[ka Akwxkwq Nsq si kwuo, “Onye Nzqpxta 
ahx ga-esi na Zayqn pxta.  Q ga-ewepx obi qjqq 
na  amagh[ Chineke n’agbxrx Jekqb.  Nke a ga-
abx qgbxgbandx n’etiti mx na ha, mgbe m 
kpochapxrx mmehie ha.”  
 Banyere oziqma ahx, ha bx nd[iro nke 
Chineke n’ihi xnx, nd[ mba qzq.  Ma a b[a n’ihe 
gbasara nhqpxta nke Chineke, ha bx nd[ 
Chineke hxrx n’anya n’ihi nd[ nnanna ha.  
N’ihina enye anarakwa ad[gh[ n’onyinye na 
n’qkpxkpq Chineke.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 93:12-15,17-18, 
(R.v.14)
Response:The Lord will not abandon his 
people.
1.  Happy the man whom you teach, O Lord, 
whom you train by means of your law: to him 
you give peace in evil days. (R.)
2.  The Lord will not abandon his people nor 
forsake those who are his own: for 
judgement shall again be just and all true 
hearts shall uphold it. (R.)
3.  If the Lord were not to help me, I would 
soon go down into the silence.  When I 
think: ‘I have lost my foothold’; your mercy, 
Lord, holds me up.(R.)

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 94:12-15,17-18, 
(Az.14)
Az[za: Onyenweany[ agagh[ echezq nd[ 
nke ya.
1. Onyenweany[ a]xr[ ga-ad[r[ onye i na-
agbaziri, onye nke [ na-akxziri site n’iwu g[.  { 
na-enye ya udo nke obi n’oge nsogbu. (Az.)
2. Onyenweany[ agagh[ echezq nd[ nke ya, 
Q gagh[ echezq nd[ nke o jiri aka ya were hqrq.  
Ma ikpe nkwxmqtq ga-ab[aghach[ n’xlq ikpe, 
nd[ eziomume ga-agbasokwa ya. (Az.)
3. Q bxrx na Onyenweany[ enyeghiri m aka, 
agara m abxrx onye lara mmxq.  Mgbe m tiri 
mkpu s[, “Iyi na-achq iri m,” ozigbo, i gosiri m 
[hxnaanya g[ site n’inyere m aka.  (Az.)

Alleluia, alleluia! Mt. 11:29
houlder my yoke and learn from me, Sfor I am gentle and humble in heart.  

Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Mat. 11:29
oronx xzq m, mxtakwanx ihe site Sn’aka m.  N’ihi na ad[ m nwayqq, 

bxrxkwa onye d[ umeala n’obi. Aleluya!
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Gospel
A reading to the holy Gospel according to Luke  
(14:1,7-11)

ow on a sabbath day Jesus had gone for a Nmeal to the house of one of the leading 
Pahrisees: and they watched him closely.
 He then told the guests a parable, because he 
has noticed how they picked the places of 
honour.  He said this, ‘When someone invites 
you to a wedding feast, do not take your seat in 
the place of honour.  A more distinguished person 
than you may have been invited, and a person 
who invited you both may come and say,  “Give 
up your place to this man.”  And then, to your 
embarrassment, you would have to go and take 
the lowest place.  No; when you are guest, make 
your way to the lowest place and sit there, so that, 
when your host comes, he may say,  “My friend, 
move up higher.”  In that way, everyone with you 
at the table will see you honoured.  For everyone 
who exalts himself will be humbled, and the man 
who humbles himself will be exalted.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Luk 
dere (14:1,7-11)

’otu xbqch[ Sabat, ka Jesu gara oriri Nn’xlq otu onye qch[ch[ onye so n’otu 
nd[ Farisii, nd[ mmadx nq na-ele ya anya.  
 Mgbe Jesu hxrx otu nd[ a kpqrq oriri si 
ahqrq isi oche, Q gwara ha s[, “Mgbe qbxla 
onye qbxla kpqrq g[  oku oriri  
agbamakwxkwq, ejila aka g[ gaa nqdx n’isi 
oche, elegh[ anya onye kpqrq g[ oriri 
kpqkwara onye qzq ka g[ nwe nsqpxrx.  
Mgbe ahx onye ahx kpqrq xnx oriri ga-ab[a s[ 
g[, ‘Biliere nwoke a n’oche.’  Oge ahx i ga-eji 
ihere gaa-nqdx n’oche d[kar[s[r[ ala.  Mgbe a 
kpqrq g[ oriri gaa nqdx n’oche d[kar[s[r[ ala, 
ka q ga-abx mgbe onye kpqrq g[ oriri b[ara, o 
nwere ike s[ g[, ‘Enyi m gbagoo n’isi oche.’  
Mgbe ahx i ga-enwe nsqpxrx n’ihu nd[ niile a 
kpqrq g[ na ha oriri.  N’ihina onye qbxla 
buliri onwe ya elu a ga-ebuda ya ala ma onye 
qbxla budara onwe ya a ga-ebuli ya.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Prayer Over The Offerings
ook, O Lord, upon the offering placed on Lyour altar in commemoration of Saint 

Charles, and grant by the power of this sacrifice 
that as you made him an effective pastor, 
outstanding in the merit of his virtues, so may 
you make us abound in good fruit by our works.  
Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
ekwasa anya, O Dinwenx, n’onyinye nke Ledosara n’ekwu aja g[ iji cheta Shals d[ aso, 

ma mee site n’ike aja nke a ka dika i merela ya 
xkqchukwu d[ ire, kwes[ri ekwes[ n’xzq pxrx 
iche n’eziomume yaga, ka i si otu ahx mekwaa 
ka any[ jupxta n’ezi xkpxrx site n’qrx any[ga.  
Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 107
Ukwe Oriri Nsq

 bxgh[ xnx hqqrq m, Onyenweany[ na-Qekwu, kama ahqqrq m xnx ma 
hqpxtakwa xnx ka xnx gaa m[a qtxtx 
mkpxrx; mkpxrx nke ga-anqgide, aleluia.

Communion Antiphon
t was not you who chose me, says the ILord, but I who chose you and appointed 

you to go and bear fruit, fruit that will last, 
alleluia.
Prayer After  Communion

ay the sacred mysteries of which we have Mpartaken, O Lord, we pray, give us that 
determination which made Saint Charles 
faithful in ministry and fervent in charity.  
Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
a iheomimi nsq nd[ any[ ketarala oke Kn’ime ha, O Dinwenx, any[ na-ar[q, nye 

any[ ntachiobi nke mere Shals d[ asq jiri 
kwxdosie ike n’qrx d[ nsq ma na-ekpokwa qkx 
n’[hxnaanya.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

31ST SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME (A)
5 November 2023 [Orie] (Green)

Office:
Week 3
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Collect
lmighty, merciful God, it is only Athrough your grace that we can serve 

you as you deserve.  Help us to hasten 
without faltering to receive the reward you 
have promised.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
hineke pxrx ime ihe niile, Onye d[ ebere, site Cn’enyemaka G[ ka nd[ kwere na G[ ji efe G[ 

n’xzq kwesiri ekwesi na otito.  Biko, mee ka any[ 
ghara imejq G[ n’xzq q bxla, oge any[ na-agba qsq 
nkwa ahx I kwere any[.  Site na Dinwenx any[.

First Reading
A reading from the prophet Malachi 
(1:14-2:2:8-10)

 am a great king, says the Lord of hosts, Iand my name is feared throughout the 
nations.  And now, you do not find it in 
your heart to glorify my name, says the 
Lord of hosts, I will send the curse on you 
and curse your very blessing.
 You have strayed from the way; you 
have caused many to stumble by your 
teaching.  You have destroyed the 
covenant of Levi, says the Lord of hosts.  
And so I in my turn have made you 
contemptible and vile in the eyes of the 
whole people in repayment for the way 
you have not kept to my paths but have 
shown partiality in your administration.
 Have we not all one Father?  Did not 
one God create us?  Why, then, do we 
break faith with one another, profaning 
the covenant of our ancestors?
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq onye amxma 
Malakai (1:14-2:2:8-10)

sebxrxwa Chineke nke igwe nd[agha na-Oekwu, a na-atx m egwu n’etiti mba niile.  
“Ugbu a, xnx nd[ xkqchukwu, iwu a bx maka 
xnx.  Q bxrx na  xnx egegh[ nti, q bxrx na xnx 
agagh[ edobe ya n’obi xnx iji nye aha m otito; q bx 
Chineke nke igwe nd[agha na-ekwu, a ga-
ewetara xnx abxmqnx, ma bxqkwa ngqz[ xnx 
qnx; n’ezie abxqla m ha qnx, n’ihi na xnx 
edowegh[ ya n’obi xnx. Ma [ gahiela n’xzq ahx, i 
meela ka qtxtx dahie site na ndxmqdx, [ merxqla 
qgbxgbandx Leva[, Q bx Osebxrxwa Chineke 
nke igwe nd[agha na-ekwu.  Ya mere m ji mee ka 
e leda g[ anya, ka xnx d[kwa ala n’ihu mmadx, 
ebe q bx na xnx agbasogh[ xzq m, na-asq nd[ 
mmadx anya na nkuzi xnx na-akuziri ha.
 Q bx na q bxgh[ otu nna ka any[ niile nwere?  
Q bx na q bxgh[ otu Chineke kere any[?  G[n[ 
mere any[ akwxdosigh[ ike n’etiti onwe any[, na-
emerx qgbxgbandx nna any[ ha?
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa

Responsorial Psalm:  Ps. (130)
Response: Guard my soul in peace 
before you, O Lord.
1. O Lord, my heart is not proud nor 
haughty my eyes. I have not gone after 
things too great nor marvels beyond me. (R.) 
2. Truly I have set my soul in silence and 
peace.  A weaned child on its mother’s 
breast, even so is my soul. (R.)
3. O Israel, hope in the Lord both now 
and for ever. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 131
Aziza: Onyenweany[, achotala m udo m n’ime gi.
1. O Onyenweany[, ngala na mpakq qbxla 
anqgh[ m n’obi, anya m ad[gh[ na nnukwu ihe.  
Oke qch[chq ad[gh[ m n’obi, nke m ji etinye aka 
n’ihe kar[r[ m ike.  (Az.)
2. Mana, e dobela m mmxq m jxx, d[ka nwa 
qhxrx si anq nwayqq n’ara nne ya, mkpxrxobi m 
d[ka nwa qhxrx nq nwayqq.(Az.)
3. O Izrel, nwee nchekwube n’Onyenweany[, 
bido ugbu a ruo mgbe ebigh[ebi. (Az.)

Second Reading
A reading from the first letter of St. Paul to the 
Thessalonians (2:7-9.13)

ike a mother feeding and looking after her Lown children, we felt so devoted and 

Ihe Qgxgx nke Abxq
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq mbx Pql d[ 
asq degara nd[ Tesalon[ka (2:7-9.13)

ama any[ nqqrq nwayqq n’etiti xnx d[ka Knne si elekqta xmx ya anya.  D[ka otu 

Entry Antiphon
o not forsake me, Lord, my God do Dnot abandon me.  Lord, my strength, 

my salvation, come quickly to my aid.

Ukwe Mbata
nyenweany[, echezqkwala m.  Chineke Om, agbahapx kwala m.  Dinwenx na Ike 

nke Nzqpxta m, gbata qsq nyere m aka.
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Alleluia, Alleluia! Mt. 23:9.10
ou must call no one earth your father, Ysince you have only one Father , and 

he is in heaven.  Alleluia.

Aleluya, Aleluya! Mat 23:9.10
nx akpqla onye qbxla nna xnx n’elu Xxwa a, n’ihina xnx nwere otu nna nke 

bi n’eluigwe.  Aleluya.
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (23:1-12)

ddressing the people and his disciples AJesus said, ‘the scribes and the 
Pharisees occupy the chair of Moses.  You 
must therefore do what they tell you and 
listen to what they say; but do not be guided 
by what they do: since they do not practise 
what they preach.  They tie up heavy burdens 
and lay them on men’s shoulders, but will 
they lift a finger to move them?  Not they! 
Everything they do is done to attract 
attention, like wearing broader phylacteries 
and longer tassels, like wanting to take the 
place of honour at banquets and the front 
seats in the synagogues, being greeted 
obsequiously in the market squares and 
having people call them Rabbi.
 ‘You, however, must not allow yourselves 
to be called Rabbi, since you have only one 
Master, and you are all brothers.  You must call 
no one on earth your father, since you have only 
one Father, and he is in heaven.  Nor must you 
allow yourselves to be called teachers, for you 
have only one Teacher, the Christ.  The greatest 
among you must be your servant.  Anyone who 
exalts himself will be humbled, and anyone who 
humbles himself will be exalted.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Matiu 
dere (23:1-12)

esu gwara igwe mmadx ahx na nd[ na-eso Jxzq ya s[, “Nd[ odeakwxkwq na nd[ Farisii 
nq n’qkwa Mosis.  Ya bx, na-emenx ma na-
edebekwanx ihe niile ha na-agwa xnx.  Kama 
xnx emekwala omume ka ha, n’ihina ha na-
ekwu ma ha anagh[ emepxta ya n’omume.  Ha 
na-eke ibu siri ike obubu bo nd[ mmadx n’ubu, 
ma ha onwe ha agagh[ emetx ya q bxlad[ otu 
mkp[s[aka.  Ha na-arx qrx qma ha niile naan[ 
ka nd[ mmadx wee hx ha.  Ha na-eme ka akwa 
e dere iwu nd[ d[ mkpa nke ha na-amado n’ihu 
na n’aka d[ obosara na-emekwa ka qnx uwe ha 
buo ibu.  Q na-amas[ ha [nq n’oche d[ elu 
n’oriri, [nq n’ihu oche n’xlq nzukq, [ nara ekele 
n’qma ah[a nakwa ka nd[ mmadx na-akpq ha 
nd[ nkuzi.  Xnx ekwela ka a na-akpq xnx nd[ 
nkuzi, n’ihina xnx nwere naan[ otu onye nkuzi.  
Xnx niile bxkwa xmxnne.  Xnx akpqla onye 
qbxla nna xnx n’elu xwa a, n’ihina xnx nwere 
otu Nna nke bi n’eluigwe.  Xnx ekwekwala ka 
a na-akpq xnx nnaukwu n’ihina xnx nwere 
naan[ otu Nnaukwu - ya bx Kristi.  Ya bx, onye 
qbxla kachas[ n’etiti xnx ga-abx odibq xnx.  
Onye qbxla nke na-ebuli onwe ya elu a ga-
ebuda ya ala ma onye qbxla nke wedara onwe 
ya ala, a ga-ebuli ya elu.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

protective towards you, and had come to love you 
so much, that we were eager to hand over to you 
not only the Good News but our whole lives as 
well.  Let me remind you, brothers, how hard we 
used to work, slaving night and day so as not to be 
a burden on any one of you while we were 
proclaiming God’s Good News to you.
   Another reason why we constantly thank God 
for you is that as soon as you heard the message 
that we brought you as God’s message, you 
accepted it for what it really is, God’s message 
and not some human thinking; and it is still a 
living power among you who believe it.
The word of the Lord.

xnx si d[r[ any[ n’obi, na oke [hxnaanya any[ 
nwere n’ebe xnx nq, any[ d[ njikere, q bxgh[ 
naan[ inye xnx oziqma kama onwe any[ kwa.
 Eji m aka xmxnna, na xnx chetara qrx na 
ndql[ any[.  Any[ rxrx qrx ehihie na abal[ ka 
any[ ghara [bxrx onye qbxla n’ime xnx ibu 
arq mgbe any[ na-ekwusara xnx oziqma.
 Any[ na-ekelekwa Chineke mgbe niile 
n’ihi nke a, na mgbe xnx nxrx okwu Chineke 
nke any[ wetaara xnx, xnx naara ya, q bxgh[ 
d[ka okwu mmadx kama d[ka ihe q bx 
n’onwe ya, okwu nke Chineke nke na-arx 
qrx n’ime xnx, nd[ kwerenx.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Prayer Over The Offerings
rant, O Lord, that the gifts we make to Gyou may be changed into the perfect 

Ekpere Nhunye
 Dinwenx, mee ka onyinye nd[ a any[ Ona-ebutere G[ ghqq onyinye zuru oke 
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Communion Antiphon
ust as the living Father sent me, and I Jlive because of the Father, said the 

Lord; so whoever eats me will live because 
of me.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
nyenweany[ kwuru s[: “Otu Nna d[ Ondx si zipx M, M wee d[ ndx maka ihi 

Nna, otu ahx kwa ka onye q bxla riri ahx M 
ga-esi ad[ ndx maka ihi M.”

Post-Communion
ord, grant that your grace may work more Lpowerfully in our hearts.  You have 

nourished us with the Bread of Heaven, 
containing the promise of eternal life.  May it 
enable us to reach the fulfillment of that 
promise.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
nyenweany[, I jila ihe qgbxgba ndx si On’eluigwe zxq any[.  Biko mxbaa ike ezi 

omume G[ d[ n’ime any[, ka o were onyinye 
G[ kwadebe any[ nke qma maka [nweta ihe I 
kwere any[ na nkwa.  Site na Kristi 
Onyenweany[.

offering of Christ and become the means 
by which you bestow on us your mercy.  
Through Christ our Lord.

nke Kristi na-ehunyere G[, ka i wee site na 
ha mee ka ebere g[ dakwas[ any[.  Site na 
Kristi Dinwenx any[.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi Pql d[ asq 
degaara Nd[ Rom (11:29-36)

’ihina enye anarakwa ad[gh[ n’onyinye, na Nn’qkpxkpq Chineke.  Xnx onwe xnx, nd[ mba 
qzq, nd[ na-enupxrx Chineke isi na mbx, anatala 
ebere Chineke ugbu a n’ihi nnupxisi nke nd[ Juu.  
Otu aka ahx, nd[ Juu na-enupxrx Chineke isi ugbu 
a, ka Chineke wee site n’ebere Q na-emere xnx, 
meere ha ebere ugbu a.  N’ihina Chineke emeela 
mmadx niile nd[ nnupxisi ka o wee meere ha niile 
ebere.
 Onye maara xd[ akx d[ n’ime Chineke?  Onye 
pxrx igwupxta ntqala amamihe ya na nke ike 
qmxma ya?  Onye pxrx [chqpxta otu o si kpebie na 
ihe niile ga-ad[?  Onye pxrx [matazu xzq ya niile?  
D[ka Akwxkwq Nsq si kwuo, “Onye ma ihe nq 
Onyenweany[ n’uche?  Onye pxrx inye ya 
ndxmqdx?  Onye nyere ya ihe onyinye mbx, nke na 
Q ga-akwxghachi onye ahx?”  Chineke kere ihe 
niile.  Ihe niile sitekwara n’aka ya; ha niile d[kwaara 
ya.  Ka otito niile d[r[ Chineke, ruo ebeebe! Amen.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

First Reading
A reading from the letter of St. Paul to the 
Romans  (11:29-36)

od never takes back his gifts or Grevokes his choice.  Jus t  as  you  
changed from being disobedient to God, 
and now enjoy mercy because of their 
disobedience, so those who are disobedient 
now - and only because of the mercy 
shown to you - will also enjoy mercy 
eventually.  God has imprisoned all men in 
their own disobedience only to show 
mercy to all mankind.
 How rich are the depths of God - how 
deep his wisdom and knowledge - how 
impossible to penetrate his motives or 
understand his methods!  Who could ever 
know the mind of the Lord?  Who could 
ever be his counsellor?  Who could ever give 
him anything or lend him anything?  All that 
exists comes from him; all is by him and for 
him.  To him be glory forever!  Amen.
The word of the Lord.

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 54)

Theme: Lessons from the Family of Nazareth
See Sunday Evening Instruction on page ?

SUNDAY
EVENING
CATECHESIS
6 November [Afor] Monday of Ordinary Time - Week 31 (Green)

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 68:30-31. 33-34. 
36-37 (R.v. 14)
Response: In your great love, answer me, 
O God.
1.  As for me in my poverty and pain let your 
help, O God, lift me up.  I will praise God’s 

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx.69: 30-31.33-
34.36-37. (Az. 14)
Aziza: Site na nnukwu [hxnaanya g[, zanx 
m, O Onyenweany[.
1. Ma, n’ebe m nq, nwa ogbenye a na-
emegbu emegbu, site n’ike nke nzqpxta g[, 
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Chineke, kulite m elu!  Aga m eji ukwe too aha nke 
Chineke, aga m eji ekele m bulie aha ya. (Az.)
2. Mgbe ahx nd[ umeala hx nke a, ha ga-a]xr[, 
ka xnx wee nwee ogologo ndx, xnx nd[ na-achq 
Chineke!  Onyenweany[ na-ege nd[ niile nq na 
mkpa nt[ mgbe niile, q nagh[ echezq nd[ nke ya 
e ji e ji. (Az.)
3. Maka na Chineke ga-azqpxta Zayqn, wughar[a 
obodo Juda qzq: xmxodibq ya ga-ebi na ha, 
nwerekwa ha.  Xmxxmx odibq ya ga-eketakwa ha, 
nd[ niile hxrx aha ya n’anya ga-ebikwa na ya. (Az.)

name with a song; I will glorify him 
with thanksgiving. (R.)
2.  The poor when they see it will be glad 
and God-seeking hearts will revive; for 
the Lord listens to the needy and does not 
spurn his servants in their chains.(R.)
3.  For God will bring help to Zion and 
rebuild the cities of Judah and men shall 
dwell there in possession.  The sons of 
his servants shall inherit it; those who 
love his name shall dwell there.(R.)

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel 
according to Luke  (14:12-14)

esus said to his host, one of the leading JPharisees, ‘When you give a lunch or a 
dinner, do not ask your friends, brothers, 
relations or rich neighbours, for fear they 
repay your courtesy by inviting you in 
return.  No; when you have a party, invite 
the poor, the crippled, the lame, the blind; 
that they cannot pay you back means that 
you are fortunate, because repayment will 
be made to you when the virtuous rise 
again.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma 
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Luk dere 
(14:12-14)

esu gwakwuru onye kpqrq ya oriri s[, “Mgbe Jqbxla [ kpqrq oriri anyas[ mqbx nnukwu oriri 
qbxla, akpqla sq nd[ enyi g[ mqbx xmxnne g[, 
mqbx xmxnna, mqbx nd[ agbataobi g[ bara 
qgaranya, n’ihina ha ga-akpqkwa g[ oriri n’xlq 
ha; wee si n’xzq d[ otu a kwxghachi g[ xgwq ihe 
ha riri n’xlq g[.  Kama, mgbe qbxla [ kpqrq oriri, 
kpqq nd[ ogbenye, nd[ qlxs[, nd[ ngwqrq, na nd[ 
isi.  Ngqz[ ga-ad[r[ g[, n’ihina i meere nd[ na-
agagh[ akwxghachi g[ iheqma. A ga-akwxghachi 
g[ na mbilite n’qnwx nd[ eziomume.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Alleluia, alleluia!  Ps.118:18
pen my eyes, O Lord, that I may consider Othe wonders of your law.   Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya!  Ps.118:18
eghee anya m, ka m wee hx ihe M[txnaanya d[ n’iwu g[.   Aleluya!

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see pages 56 & 57)

First Reading
A reading from the letter of St. 
Paul to the Romans (12:5-16)

ll of us, in union with Christ, Aform one body, and as parts of 
it, we belong to each other.  Our gifts 
differ according to the grace given 
us.  If your gift is prophecy, then use 
it as your faith suggests; if 
administration, then use it for 
administration; if teaching, then use 
it for teaching.  Let the preachers 
deliver sermons, the almsgivers give 
freely, the officials be diligent, and 
those who do works of mercy do 
them cheerfully.
 Do not let your love be a 
pretence, but sincerely prefer good 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq ozi Pql d[ asq degaara 
Nd[ Rom (12:5-16)

tu aka ahxkwa, any[ nd[ kwere ekwe, q bx ezie na Oany[ d[ qtxtx, ma any[ bx otu ahx n’ime Kristi.  
Any[ bxkwa, n’otu n’otu, ihe d[ n’ahx ibe any[.  Any[ 
niile n’otu n’otu nwere onyinye amara pxrx iche, 
onye qbxla n’ime any[ d[ka amara Chineke nyere ya 
siri d[.  Ka any[ werenx onyinye amara nd[ a mee ihe: 
Onye Chineke nyere amara ibu amxma ya buo 
amxma ka okwukwe ya ha.  Q bxrx na any[ nwere 
amara ije ozi, ka any[ nqgide n’ije ozi.  Q bxrx na onye 
qbxla nwere amara ikuzi ihe, ya nogide na nkuzi.  Q 
bxrxkwa na onye qbxla nwere amara [gba nd[qzq 
ume, ya nqgide n’ime nke a.  Onye qbxla na-enyetx 
nd[qzq ihe o nwere, ya were mgbasapx aka mee ya, 
onye obula na-enye aka, ya were obi [nx qkx na-eme 
nke a.  Onye na-arx qrx ebere, ya were mgbasapx ihu 

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page ?)
7 November [Nkwo] Tuesday of Ordinary Time - Week 31 (Green)
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Responsorial Psalm:  Ps. 130
Response:  Lord, keep my heart at 
peace with you.
1.  O Lord, my heart is not proud nor 
haughty my eyes.  I have not gone after 
things too great nor marvels beyond me. 
(R.)
2.  Truly I have set my soul in silence and 
peace.  A weaned child on its mother’s 
breast, even so is my soul. (R.)
3.  O Israel, hope in the Lord both now and 
forever.(R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 131
Aziza: Chekwaba mkpxrxobi m n’ime 
udo g[, O Dinwenx.
1. O Onyenweany[, ngala na mpakq qbxla 
anqgh[ m n’obi, anya m ad[gh[ na nnukwu ihe, 
oke qch[chq ad[gh[ m n’obi, nke m ji etinye 
aka n’ihe kar[r[ m ike. (Az.)
2.  Mana, e dobela m mmxq m jxx, d[ka nwa 
qhxrx si anq nwayqq n’ara nne ya, mkpxrxobi 
m d[ka nwa qhxrx nq nwayqq.(Az.)
3. O Izrel, nwee nchekwube n’Onyenweany[, 
bido ugbu a ruo mgbe ebigh[ebi. (Az.)

mee ya.  Ka [hxnaanya xnx bxrx nke eziokwu.  
Kpqnx ihe qjqq as[.  Jidesienx ezi ihe akaike.  D[ka 
xmxnna n’ime Kristi, werenx [nx qkx n’obi hxr[tanx 
onwe xnx n’anya.  Na-egosinx ibe xnx nsqpxrx kar[a 
otu ha si egosi xnx.  Xnx adala mba n’qrx; ka mmxq 
nke Chineke na-enwu ka qkx n’ime xnx.  Feenx 
Dinwenx ofufe.  }xr[anx q]x n’ihi olileanya ahx xnx 
nwere.  Nwekwaanx ndidi n’ime mkpagbu niile.  
Nqgidesiekwanx ike n’ekpere.  Na-enyetxnx xfqdx 
n’ihe xnx nwere iji gboo mkpa nd[ qzq.  Dikwanx 
uchu n’qrx ile nd[ qb[a anya nke qma.
 Na-ekperenx nd[ na-esogbu xnx ekpere.  
Gozienx ha, xnx abxkwala ha qnx.  Soronx nd[ na-
a]xr[ q]x ]xr[a q]x.  Sorokwanx nd[ na-akwa akwa 
n’[kwa akwa.  Na-ebinx n’udo, xnx na mmadx ibe 
xnx.  Xnx abxla nd[ okomoko.  Kama, ka xnx na-nd[ 
qnqdx ha d[ ala na-enwekwa mmekqr[ta.  Xnx 
abukwala nd[ maara ihe n’anya onwe xnx.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

to evil.  Love each other as much as 
brothers should, and have a 
profound respect for each other.  
Work for the Lord with untiring 
effort and with great earnestness of 
spirit.  If you have hope, this will 
make you cheerful.  Do not give up if 
trials come; and keep on praying.  If 
any of the saints are in need you must 
share with them; and you should 
make hospitality your special care.
 Bless those who persecute you: 
never curse them, bless them.  
Rejoice with those who rejoice and 
be sad with those in sorrow.  Treat 
everyone with equal kindness; never 
be condescending but make real 
friends with the poor.
The word of the Lord.

Alleluia, alleluia! Eph. 1:17.18
ay the Father of our Lord Jesus MChrist enlighten the eyes of our 

mind, so that we can see what hope his 
call holds for us. Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Eph. 1:17.18
a Chineke nke Dinwenx any[ Jesu Kristi, KNna nke otito, meghee anya nke obi any[, 

ka any[ wee mata ihe bx nchekwube nke 
qkpxkpq q kpqrq any[. Aleluya!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke (14:15-24)

ne of those gathered round the table said to OJesus, ‘Happy the man who will be at the 
feast in the kingdom of God!’  But he said to 
him, ‘There was a man who gave a great 
banquet, and he invited a large number of 
people.  When the time for the banquet came, he 
sent his servants to say to those who had been 
invited, “Come along: everything is ready now.”  
But all alike started to make excuses.  The first 
said, “I have bought a piece of land and must go 
and see it.  Please accept my apologies.”  
Another said, “I have bought five yoke of oxen 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a s[ n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Luk 
dere (14:15-24)

gbe otu onye n’ime nd[ ha na Jesu nq na Mnri nxrx ihe o kwuru, Q s[r[ Jesu, ‘Ngqz[ 
na-ad[r[ onye ga-eso n’oriri nke alaeze 
Chineke!”  Ma Jesu s[r[ ya, “O nwere otu 
nwoke kpqrq nnukwu oriri, kpqkwa qtxtx 
mmadx.  Mgbe oge oriri ruru, nwoke a wee 
zipx nwodibo ya, ka q s[ nd[ a kpqrq oriri, 
‘Bianx, n’ihi a kwadoola ihe niile.’  Ma ha niile 
bidoro n’otu n’otu inye xsa.  Onye mbx gwara 
ya s[, “Azxrx m ala ubi, aga m agar[r[ hx ya taa.  
Biko, ewela iwe na agagh[ m ab[al[.’  Onye qzq 
wee s[, “Azxrx m ehi iri na arx qrx n’ubi, aga m 
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(For Prayer Over the Offering, Communion Antiphon,
and Prayer After Communion, see page 4)

First Reading
A reading from the letter of St. Paul to the 
Romans (13:8-10)

void getting into debt, except the debt of Amutual love.  If you love your fellow men 
you have carried out your obligations.  All the 
commandments: you shall not commit 
adultery, you shall not kill, you shall not steal, 
you shall not covet, and so on, are summed up 
in this single command: You must love your 
neighbour as yourself.  Love is the one thing 
that cannot hurt your neighbour; that is why it is 
the answer to every one of the commandments.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi Pql d[ asq 
degaara nd[ Rom  (13:8-10)

nx  ejila onye qbxla xgwq qbxla, ma q Xbxgh[ [hxr[ta ibe xnx n’anya.  N’ihina 
onye na-ahx mmadx ibe ya n’anya edebezuola 
iwu.  Ihe niile e nyere n’iwu: Akwala iko; 
Egbula mmadx; Ezula ohi; Enwela anya 
ukwu n’ebe qkx mmadx ibe g[ nq”; iwu nd[ a 
niile na nd[qzq, e jikqtara ha n’otu iwu a: “Hx 
mmadx ibe g[ n’anya d[ka onwe g[.”  Onye 
hxrx mmadx ibe ya n’anya ad[gh[ eme ya ihe 
qjqq.  Ya bx, [hxnaanya bx idebezu iwu.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page ?)

eje ile ha, biko ewela iwe na agagh[ m ab[al[.’  
Onye qzq wee s[, ‘Alxrx m nwaany[ qhxrx, 
n’ihi ya agagh[ m ahapxli ya ab[a.’  
 Nwodibo ahx lara kqqrq nna ya ukwu ihe 
a.  N’iwe nna nwe xlq wee si nwodibo ya, 
“Gaa qs[sq n’ama niile, na xzq niile nke obodo, 
kpqqrq m nd[ ogbenye, nd[ qlxs[, nd[ isi, na nd[ 
ngwqrq.’  Na nwa oge, nwodibo ahx as[, “Nna 
any[ e meela ihe i kwuru ma qnqdx fqdxrx.’  
Nna ukwu ahx s[r[ nwodibo ahx, ‘Gaa na 
nnukwu okporo xzq niile, na xzq ubi niile, 
manye nd[ mmadx ka ha bata ka xlq m wee ju.  
N’ihina agwa m xnx, q d[gh[ otu n’ime nd[ ahx 
a kpqrq ha jx, ga-edetx nri m qnx.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

and am on my way to try them out.  Please 
accept my apologies.”  Yet another said, “I have 
just got married and so am unable to come.”
   ‘The servant returned and reported this to his 
master.  Then the householder, in a rage, said to his 
servant, “Go out quickly into the streets and alleys 
of the town and bring in here the poor, the crippled, 
the blind and the lame.”  “Sir”, said the servant 
“your orders have been carried out and there is still 
room.”  Then the master said to his servant, “Go to 
the open roads and the hedgerows and force 
people to come in to make sure my house is full; 
because, I tell you, not one of those who were 
invited shall have a taste of my banquet.”’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Alleluia, alleluia! 1 Pet.4:14
lessed are you when they insult you Bfor bearing the name of Christ, 

Aleluya, aleluya! 1 Pita 4:14
gqz[ na-ad[r[ xnx mgbe a na-akpar[ Nxnx n’ihi na xnx na-ekwusa aha 

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 111:1-2.4-
5.9 (R.v. 5)
Response:  The good man takes pity 
and lends.
1. Alleluia! Happy the man who fears the 
Lord, who takes delight in his commands. 
His sons will be powerful on earth; the 
children of the upright are blessed. (R.)
2. He is a light in the darkness for the 
upright: he is generous, merciful and just.  
The good man takes pity and lends, he 
conducts his affairs with honour. (R.)
3. Open-handed, he gives to the 
poor; his justice stands firm forever.  
His head will be raised in glory. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 112:1-2.4-5.9. (Az.5)
Aziza: Ezigbo mmadx anagh[ ana qmxrxnwa 
ma o binye ego.
1. Aleluya! A]xri na-ad[r[ onye na-atxrx 
Onyenweany[ egwu, onye ji q]x na-edebe iwu ya.  
Xmx onye d[ otu a ga-abx nd[ nwere ike n’xwa, 
agbxrx onye ezigbo omume ga-enweta ngqz[. (Az.)
2. N’ihina onye ezigbo omume ga-achawapxta 
d[ka ihe n’etiti qch[ch[r[, q d[ ebere, [hxnaanya na-
akwxba aka qtq. Ya bx ezigbo mmadx anagh[ ana 
qmxrxnwa ma o binye ego, q bx onye eziokwu 
n’ihe niile q na-eme.  (Az.)
3. Q nagh[ atxfu oge inyere nd[ ogbenye aka, 
eziomume ya anagh[ agbanwe agbanwe, nd[ d[ 
otu a na-enweta nsqpxrx mgbe niile. (Az.)

8 November [Eke] Wednesday of Ordinary Time - Week 31 (Green)
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Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according 
to Luke (14:25-33)

reat crowds accompanied Jesus on his Gway and he turned and spoke to them.  ‘If 
any man comes to me without hating his 
father, mother, wife, children, brothers, sisters, 
yes and his own life too, he cannot be my 
disciple.  Anyone who does not carry his cross 
and come after me cannot be my disciple.
 ‘And indeed, which of you here, 
intending to build a tower, would not first sit 
down and work out the cost to see if he had 
enough to complete it?  Otherwise, if he laid 
the foundation and then found himself unable 
to finish the work, the onlookers would all start 
making fun of him and saying, “Here is a man 
who started to build and was unable to finish.”  
Or again, what king marching to war against 
another king would not first sit down and 
consider whether with ten thousand men he 
could stand up to the other who advanced 
against him with twenty thousand?  If not, 
then while the other king was still a long way 
off, he would send envoys to sue for peace.  So 
in the same way, none of you can be my 
disciple unless he gives up all his possessions.
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma 
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Luk 
dere (14:25-33)

gbu a qtxtx igwe mmadx so Jesu.  O Uwee txghar[a s[ ha, “Onye qbxla nke na-
ab[akwute m, ma q kpqgh[ nna ya na nne ya 
as[, na nwunye ya, na xmx ya, na nwanne ya 
nwoke, na nwanne ya nwaany[, ee q bxlad[ 
ndx ya, q pxgh[ [bx onye na-eso xzq m.  Onye 
qbxla na-agagh[ eburu obe ya sobe m n’azx, 
Q pxgh[ [bx onye na-eso xzq m.  Onye n’ime 
xnx chqrq iwu xlq elu, na-agagh[ ebu xzq 
nqdx ala gbakqq ego ole q ga-ewe ka o wee 
mara ma o nwere ego ga-ezu [rx xlq elu?  O 
megh[ otu a, mgbe q tqs[r[ ntqala ma o 
nwegh[ ike [rxcha ya, nd[ niile hxrx ya ga-
ebido were ya mebe ihe qch[ na-as[, “Nwoke 
a bidoro [rx xlq ma o nwegh[ ike [rxchapx 
ya.”  Mqbx, olee eze ga-ach[r[ naani iri puku 
nd[agha gaa ibuso eze ibe ya nke nwere puku 
iri abxq nd[agha, nke na-agagh[ ebu xzq nqdx 
ala, txlee ma o nwere ike ibusoli ya agha?  Q 
bxrx na o nwegh[ ike, mgbe onye na-ebuso 
ya agha, ka nq n’ebe d[ anya, q na-ezipx 
onyeozi ma r[qkwa maka ihe ga-eweta udo.  
Ya bx, onye qbxla n’ime xnx na-ajxgh[ ihe 
niile o nwere, apxgh[ [bx onye na-eso xzq m.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

because it means that you have the Spirit 
of Glory. Alleluia!

Kristi; nke a gosiri na Mmxq nke otito bi 
n’ime xnx. Aleluya!

9 November [Orie] Thursday of Ordinary Time - Week 31 (White)
Dedication of the Lateran Basilica (Feast)

The foundation of the Lateran basilica goes back to the time of 
Constantine.  After his conversion the Emperor built a residence for 

the Pope there and raised a church which became the mother and 
mistress of all the churches of Rome and the world.  The basilica was 
dedicated to Christ our Saviour by Pope St. Silvester on November 9, 324.

In the 12th century, the basilica was put under the patronage of St. 
John the Baptist to whom its ancient baptistery was consecrated, and 

from whom it derived its present name: St. John Lateran.  The basilica was rebuilt after its first 
structure was destroyed, by Sergius III, and consecrated by Benedict XIII in 1726. 

Five great ecumenical councils have been held in the basilica.  The residence of the Popes there and 
the whole rhythm of Christian life observed made it the very centre of Christianity for a long time.

Ukwe Mbata
 hxrx m obodo nsq, Jerusalem qhxrx, ka o Asi n’igwe na Chineke ezedata, nke a 

kwadoro d[ka nwany[ a chqrq mma izute di ya.

Entry Antiphon
 saw the holy city, a new Jerusalem, Icoming down out of heaven from God, 

prepared as a bride adorned for her husband.

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page ?)
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Collect
 God, who from living and chosen Ostones prepare an eternal dwelling for 

your majesty, increase in your Church the 
spirit of grace you have bestowed, so that by 
new growth your faithful people may build up 
the heavenly Jerusalem.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, onye na-esite n’okwute diga Ondx a hqtara awulitere ukpoeze g[ ebe 

obibi d[ ebigh[ebi, bawanye n’ime Nzukq g[ 
mmxq nke amara nke i nyerela, ka site na ito 
uto qhxrx, ka nd[ nke g[ kwerenx na-awxlite 
Jerusalem nke eluigwe.  Sitena Dinwenx any[.

First Reading
A reading from prophet Ezekiel  (47:1-2. 8-9. 12)

e brought me back to the entrance of Hthe Temple, where a stream came out 
from under the Temple threshold and 
flowed eastwards, since the Temple faced 
east.  The water flowed from under the 
right side of the Temple, south of the altar.  
He took me out by the north gate and led 
me right round outside as far as the outer 
east gate where the water flowed out on the 
right-hand side.  He said, ‘This water flows 
east down to the Arabah and to the Sea; and 
flowing into the sea it makes its waters 
wholesome.  Wherever the water flows, all 
living creatures teeming in it will live.  Fish 
will be very plentiful, for wherever the 
water goes, it brings health, and life teems 
wherever the river flows.  Along the river, 
on either bank, will grow every kind of fruit 
tree with leaves that never wither and fruit 
that never fails; they will bear new fruit 
every month, because this water comes 
from the sanctuary.  And their fruit will be 
good to eat and the leaves medicinal.  
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Ogugu Nke Mbu
Ihe Qgxgx e wetara n’onye amuma Izikel  (47:1-2.8-9.12)

woke ahx wee kpqghachikwa m azx n’qnxzq Nxlqnsq; ma lee, mmiri si n’okpuru xlqnsq ahx 
agbapxta n’asqda xzq qwxwa anyanwx xlq ahx 
(maka na xlqnsq ahx chere qwxwa anyanwx ihu).  
Mmiri si n’okpuru aka nri xlqnsq ahx asqda na nd[da 
ebe nchxaja.  O sikwa n’qnxxzqama nke di na 
mgbago ugwu duputa m, dughar[a m okirikiri n’ezi 
ruo n’qnxxzqama nke mputa nke chere ihu n’qwxwa 
anyanwx ebe mmiri ahu si na nd[da ugwu na-asqpxta.
 Q gwa m s[, “Mmiri a si n’qwxwa anyanwx 
asqda na-agbada na Araba; mana mgbe o banyere na 
mmiri ahx anagh[ asq asq, mmiri ahx ga-agbanwe d[ 
mma q]x]x.  Ebe qbxla mmiri ahx gara, ihe qbxla e 
kere eke na-egwu mmiri d[ na ya ga-ad[ ndx, a ga-
enwe qtxtx azx maka na mmiri a na-abanye ebe ahx 
ka mmiri osimiri d[kwa qhxrx, ya bx na ihe qbxla d[ na 
ya ga-ad[ ndx ebe qbxla mmiri ahx sqgara.  N’akxkx 
abxq nke ikpere mmiri ahx, qtxtx osisi d[ icheiche a 
na-eri eri ga-eto.  Akwxkwq ha agagh[ akpqnwx 
akpqnwx, nke mkpxrx ga-akq ha n’elu; ma ha ga na-
am[ mkpxrx qhxrx qnwa qbxla maka na mmiri ha ji 
eto si n’ebe d[ nsq agbapxta.  A ga-eji mkpxrx ha eme 
ihe oriri werekwa akwxkwq ha agwq qria.”
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa. 

Responsorial Psalm  Ps. 45:2-3. 5-6. 8-9 (Rv. 5)
Response:  The Lord of Hosts is with us: the 
God of Jacob is our stronghold.
1. God is for us a refuge and strength, a helper 
close at hand, in time of distress: so we shall not 
fear though the earth should rock. Though the 
mountains fall into the depths of the sea. (R.)
2.  The waters of a river give joy to God’s city, 
the holy place where the Most High dwells.  
God is within, it cannot be shaken; God will 
help it at the dawning of the day. (R.)
3.  The Lord of hosts is with us: the God of 
Jacob is our stronghold.  Come, consider the 
works of the Lord, the redoubtable deeds he has 
done on earth. (R.)

Abxqma na Az[za  Abx. 46:1-2. 4-5. 7-8 (Az. 3)
Aziza: Osebxrxwa nke igwe nd[agha nqnyeere 
any[, Chineke nke Jekqb bx ebe mgbaba any[.
1. Chineke bx ebe mgbaba any[ na ike any[, 
onye d[ nkwadobe oge niile inyere any[ aka n’oge 
nsogbu.  Ya mere na any[ agagh[ atx egwu, q 
bxlad[ na xwa anqdx n’qgbaaghara mqbx elu 
ugwu niile atxghar[a daba n’ime ala osimiri. (Az.)
2.  E nwere otu iyi nke mmiri ya na-eweta a]xr[ 
n’obodo nke Chineke, q na-emekwa ka ebe obibi 
onye kacha elu d[ nsq.  Chineke bi n’ime ya, q gagh[ 
ada, Chineke ga-enyere ya aka na chi qbxbq. (Az.)
3. Osebxrxwa nke igwe nd[agha nqnyeere any[, 
Chineke nke Jekqb bx ebe mgbaba any[! B[a, 
txghar[a uche n’qrx ebube nke Osebxrxwa, qrx 
[txnaanya nke Q rxgoro n’xwa. (Az.)
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Alleluia, alleluia! 2Chron. 7:16
 have chosen and consecrated this house, Isays the Lord, for my name to be there 

forever.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya!  2 Ihe E Mere  7:16
nyenweany[ kwuru s[:  A hqtago m xlq Oa doo ya nsq, ka aha m d[ na ya ebeebe.  

Aleluya!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
John (2:13-22)

ust before the Jewish Passover Jesus went up Jto Jerusalem, and in the Temple he found 
people selling cattle and sheep and pigeons, and 
the money changers sitting at their counters 
there.  Making a whip out of some cord, he 
drove them all out of the Temple, cattle and 
sheep as well, scattered the money changers’s 
coins, knocked their tables over and said to the 
pigeon-sellers, ‘Take all this out of here and stop 
turning my Father’s house into a market.’  Then 
his disciples remembered the words of scripture:  
Zeal for your house will devour me.  The Jews 
intervened and said, ‘what sign can you show to 
us to justify what you have done?’  Jesus 
answered, ‘Destroy this sanctuary, and in three 
days I will raise it up.’  The Jews replied, ‘it has 
taken forty-six years to build this sanctuary: are 
you going to raise it up in three days?’  But he 
was speaking of the sanctuary that was his body, 
and when Jesus rose from the dead, his disciples 
remembered that he had said this, and they 
believed the scripture and the words he had said.
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’oziqma d[ asq nke Jqn 
dere  (2:13-22)

gbe oge Emume Ngabiga nke nd[ Juu Mna-eru nso, Jesu gbagoro na Jerusalem.  
N’ime xlqnsq, q hxrx nd[ na -ere ehi, atxrx na 
nduru, nakwa nd[ na-agbanwe ego ka ha nq 
na-azx ah[a.  Jesu were xdq mee xtal[, si 
n’xlqnsq chxpx ha niile, ma atxrx, ma ehi.  O 
kpudokwara oche nd[ na-agbanwe ego ihu 
n’ala, fesachaa ego ha.  Q gwara nd[ na-ere 
nduru si, “Chipxnx ihe nd[ a n’ebe a !  Unu 
emela xlq Nna m ka q bxrx xlq ah[a!”  Nd[ na-
eso xzq ya chetara na e dere s[, “Mmas[ nke 
xlq g[ na-anx m qkx n’obi.”  Nd[ Juu jxrx ya 
s[, “Olee akara { ga-egosi any[ banyere ime 
ihe nd[a?”  Jesu zara ha s[, “Mebienu xlqnsq 
nke a, aga m arxchikwa ya na mkpxrx xbqch[ 
atq.”  Nd[ Juu zaghachiri ya s[, “O were iri afq 
anq na isii iji rxq xlqnsq a.  { ga-arxchi ya na 
mkpxrx xbqch[ atq?”  Ma Jesu na-ekwu 
banyere xlqnsq nke bx ahx ya.  Mgbe o siri 
n’qnwx bilie, nd[ na-eso xzq ya chetara na o 
kwuru okwu a.  Ha wee kwere n’ Akwxkwq 
Nsq n’okwu Jesu kwuru.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Prayer Over The Offerings
ccept, we pray, O Lord, the offering made Ahere, and grant that by it those who seek 

your favour may receive in this place the power 
of the Sacraments and the answer to their 
prayers.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
ara, any[ na-ar[q, O Dinwenx, onyinye e Nnyegara n’ebe a, ma mee ka site na ya ka 

nd[ na-achqga iheqma n’aka g[ nweta ebe a ike 
nke Sakrament[ga na az[za ekpere ha.  Sitena 
Kristi Onyenweany[.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 81
Ukwe Oriri Nsq

a e wuzie xnx d[ka okwute d[ ndx, ka xlq Kndx nke mxq na nd[ nchxaja d[ nsq.

Communion Antiphon
e built up like living stones, into a Bspiritual house, a holy priesthood.

Prayer After Communion
 God, who chose to foreshadow for us the Oheavenly Jerusalem through the sign of 

your Church on earth, grant, we pray, that, by 
our partaking of this Sacrament, we may be 
made the temple of your grace and may enter 
the dwelling place of your glory.   Through 
Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Anatacha Oriri Nsq
 Chineke, onye kpebiri igosi inyoga nke OJerusalem nke eluigwe site na akara nke 

Nzukq g[ n’elu xwa, mee, any[ na-ar[q, ka site 
na iketa oke na Sakrament[ nke a, ka a wxzie 
any[ ka ulo nsq nke amara g[, ka any[ were 
banye na ebe obibi nke otito g[.  Sitena Kristi 
Onyenweany[
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Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi Pql di 
asq degaara ndi Rom (15:14-21)

 were m anya, xmxnna m, na xnx Ojupxtara n’obiqma.  Xnx jupxtara n’ihe 
qmxma d[ icheiche.  Xnx nwekwara ike 
ikuziri ibe xnx ihe.  N’akwxkwqozi nke a, eji 
m nkwuwa okwu, n’ezogh[ qnx, na-echetara 
xnx qkpxrxkpx okwu xfqdx.  Eji m ikikere 
Chineke nyere m [bx onye na-ejere Jesu 
Kristi ozi n’etiti nd[ mba qzq.  Ana m arxkwa 
qrx onye nchxaja n’izisa oziqma Chineke, ka 
ofufe nd[ mba qzq bxrx aja Chineke ga-anara 
nke qma, nke Mmxq Nsq dokwara nsq.
 N’ime Jesu Kristi ekwes[r[ m [kpa 
nganga n’ihi ozi m na-ejere Chineke.  Agagh[ 
m anwa anwa kwuo ihe qzq kar[a ihe nd[ ahx 
Kristi si n’aka m wee rxq, ime ka nd[ mba qzq 
nwee nrubeisi site n’okwu na n’omume.  E 
mekwara ka ha gee Chineke nt[ site n’ike nke 
ihe [r[baama na qrx ebube d[ icheiche, sitekwa 
n’ike nke Mmxq Nsq.  N’ihi nke a, agara m 
ogologo ije, site na Jerusalem ruo Ilirikum, 
kwusazukwaa oziqma banyere Kristi.  Ihe m 

First Reading
A reading from the letter of St. Paul to the Romans  
(15:14-21)

y brothers, I am quite certain that you are Mfull of good intentions, perfectly well 
instructed and able to advise each other.  The 
reason why I have written to you, and put some 
things rather strongly, is to refresh your 
memories, since God has given me this special 
position.  He has appointed me as a priest of 
Jesus Christ, and I am to carry out my priestly 
duty by bringing the Good News from God to 
the pagans, and make them acceptable as an 
offering, made holy by the Holy Spirit
 I think I have some reason  to be proud of 
what I, in union with Christ Jesus, have been able 
to do for God.  What I am presuming to speak of, 
of course, is only what Christ himself has done to 
win the allegiance of the pagans, using what I 
have said and done by the power of signs and 
wonders, by the power of the Holy Spirit.  Thus, 
all the way along, from Jerusalem to Illyricum, I 
have preached Christ’s Good News to the utmost 
of my capacity.  I have always, however, made it 

Ukwe Mbata
nyenweany[ e hibela maka ya Oagbamndx nke udo, were mee ya 

nwaeze, ka o were nweta ugwu nke 
xkqchukwu ebigh[ebi.

Entry Antiphon
he Lord established for him a covenant Tof peace, and made him the prince, that 

he might have the dignity of the priesthood 
forever.

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, onye a digh[ ahapx qnxxzq nke Oqkxmmxq ka o merie Nzukq ya, nke e 

hibere n’elu okwute nd[ Apqstxl, nye ya, any[ 
na-ar[q, site n’ar[r[q nke Pop Lio d[ asq, ka q 
kwxdosie ike n’eziokwu g[, ma matakwa 
nchedo nke udo ga-ad[ qkpx.  Sitena Dinwenx 
anyi...

Collect
 God, who never allow the gates of hell to Oprevail against your Church, firmly 

founded on the apostolic rock, grant her, we 
pray, that through the intercession of Pope 
Saint Leo, she may stand firm in your truth, 
and know the protection of lasting peace.  
Through our Lord...

St Leo the Great, Pope & Doctor (Memorial)
St. Leo the Great belonged to the Italian nobility.  Born c.400 at Tuscany, 

Italy, he specialized in scripture and theology.  As a priest, he was an eloquent 
writer and homilist.  As Pope, Leo sought to vindicate the primacy of the Pope, and 
to raise the prestige of the Holy See before the entire world.  Hardly has any Pope in 
history occupied a similar position in the ecclesiastical and political world.  He 
defended the unity of the Church.  The Council of Chalcedon was held under 
Pope Leo’s direction (451) which defined the doctrine that Christ is one divine 
person with two natures, divine and human.  

Leo was also active in matters liturgical.  The so-called Leonine sacramentary, a compendium of 
Missal prayers, contains many of his compositions.  Some liturgists gave him credit for the beautiful offices 
of Advent.  Leo wrote letters and sermons encouraging and teaching his flock, many of which survive 
today.  He died in 461 at Rome, Italy, and was proclaimed Doctor of the Church in 1574. 

10 November [Afor] Friday of Ordinary Time - Week 31 (White)
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bu n’obi mgbe qbxla bx ka m kwusaruo 
oziqma ahx ebe qbxla nd[ mmadx anxbegh[ 
maka Kristi nq.  Ana m eme nke a ka m ghara 
izi oziqma nke m ebe onye qbxla burula xzq 
zisaa na mbx.  E dere ya n’Akwxkwq Nsq s[, 
“Nd[ enwebegh[ onye gwara ha maka ya ga-
ahx ya, Nd[ anxbegh[ maka ya ga-aghqta ya.”
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

an unbroken rule never to preach where Christ’s 
name has already been heard.  The reason for that 
was that I had no wish to build on other men’s 
foundations; on the contrary, my chief concern 
has been to fulfil the text:  Those who have never 
been told about him will see him, and those who 
have never heard about him will understand.
The word of the Lord.

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 98:1-4.(Az.2)
Aziza: Onyenweany[ egosila mba niile 
ike nzqpxta ya.
1. Kweere Onyenweany[ ukwe qhxrx, 
n’ihina q rxrx qrx ebube, aka nr[ ya na aka 
ya d[ nsq eweterela ya mmeri. (Az.)
2. Onyenweany[ egosila  ike nzqpxta ya, o 
meela ka mba niile mata eziomume ya.  Q 
chetala [hxnaanya ya na [kwxdosiike ya 
n’ebe ezinxxlq Izrel nq. (Az.)
3. Xwa niile tijerenx Onyenweany[ mkpu 
q]x, werenx ukwe na mkpu q]x too ya. (Az.)

Responsorial Psalm:  Ps. 97:1-4.(R.v.2)
Response: The Lord has made known his 
salvation to the nations.
1.  Sing a new song to the Lord for he has 
worked wonders.  His right hand and his holy 
arm have brought salvation. (R.)
2. The Lord has made known his salvation; has 
shown his justice to the nations. He has remembered 
his truth and love for the house of Israel (R.)
3.  All the ends of the earth have seen the 
salvation of our God.  Shout to the Lord all the 
earth, ring out your joy.(R.)
Alleluia, alleluia!  Ps.129:5

y soul is waiting for the Lord, I Mcount on his word.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Ps. 129:5
kpxrxobi m na-eche Onyenweany[, na nkwa Mya ka m nwere nchekwube.  Aleluya!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke  (16:1-8)

esus said to his disciples, ‘There was a rich Jman who had a steward who was denounced 
to him for being wasteful with his property.  He 
called for the man and said, “What is it I hear 
about you?  Draw me up an account of your 
stewardship because you are not to be my 
steward any longer.”  Then the steward said to 
himself, “Now that my master is taking the 
stewardship from me, what am I to do?  Dig?  I 
am not strong enough.  Go begging?  I should be 
too ashamed.  Ah, I know what I will do to make 
sure that when I am dismissed from office there 
will be some to welcome me into their homes.
 ‘Then he called his master’s debtors one by 
one.  To the first he said, “How much do you owe 
my master?”  “One hundred measures of oil” 
was the reply.  The steward said, “Here, take your 
bond, sit down straight away and write fifty.”  To 
another he said, “And you, sir, how much do you 
owe?”  “One hundred measures of wheat” was 
the reply.  The steward said, “Here, take your 
bond and write eighty.”
 ‘The master praised the dishonest steward 
for his astuteness.  For the children of this world 
are more astute in dealing with their own kind 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Luk 
dere (16:1-8)

esu gwara nd[ xmxazx ya s[: “Q d[ otu Jqgaranya nke nwere onye na-elekqtara ya 
ezinxxlq ya.  A na-ewetara ya qtxtx ebubo na 
onye nlekqta a na-emefus[ akxnxxba ya.  Q 
kpqrq onye nlekqta ahx, jxq ya s[:  ‘G[n[ bx ihe a 
m na-anx banyere g[?  Kqwaara m otu i si arx 
qrx g[, n’ihina [ gagh[kwa abx onye nlekqta 
ezinxxlq m qzq.’  Onye nlekqta ahx jxrx onwe 
ya s[: ‘G[n[ ka m ga-eme, ebe q bx na nna m 
ukwu na-achq [napx m qrx nke a?  Ad[gh[ m ike 
[rx qrx ugbo; ihere ga-emekwa m [r[q ar[r[q.  
Amatala m ihe m ga-eme ka nd[ mmadx nwee 
ike [nabata m n’xlq ha mgbe q chxpxrx m n’qrx 
nlekqta a.’  N’ihi nke a, Q kpqrq nd[ niile ji nna 
ya ukwu xgwq n’otu n’otu.  Q jxrx onye nke 
mbx s[, ‘Xgwq ite mmanx ole ka i ji Nna m 
ukwu?”  Q zara ya s[, ‘Q bx nar[ ite mmanx.’  Q 
gwara ys s[, ‘Were akwxkwq xgwq g[, nqrq ala 
ozigbo ka i dee iri ise.’  Q jxkwara onyeqzq s[, 
‘Xgwq akpa qka ole ka i ji?’  Q zaa ya s[ ‘Otu 
nar[ akpa qka.  Onye nlekqta ahx agwa ya s[, 
‘Were akwxkwq xgwq g[ dee iri asatq.’  
 Nnaukwu ahx toro onye nlekqta a na-
ekwes[gh[ ntxkwas[obi n’ihi akqnuuche ya, 
n’ihina umu nke uwa a ji akonuche na-eso nd[ 
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qgbq ha kar[a xmx nke ihe.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

than are the children of light.
The Gospel of the Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
ite na onyinyega enyere n’ebe a, O SDinwenx, were ebere g[ chakwasa nzukq 

g[ ihe, ka igweatxrx g[ na-aga n’ihu n’ebe niile, 
ka, site n’okpuru nchikwa g[, ka nd[ 
ncheatxrxga bxrx nd[ na-amas[ aha g[.  Sitena 
Kristi Onyenweany[.

Prayer Over The Offerings
hrough the offerings made here, O Lord, Tgraciously shed light on your Church, so 

that your flock may everywhere prosper and 
that, under your governance, the shepherds 
may become pleasing to your name.  Through 
Christ our Lord.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 107
Ukwe Oriri Nsq

ita gwara Jesu: { bx Kristi, Nwa nke PChukwu d[ ndx.  Jesu zaghachiri: { bx 
Pita, n’elu okwute a ka m ga-ehibe Nzukq m.

Communion Antiphon
eter said to Jesus: You are the Christ, the Son Pof the living God.  And Jesus replied: You are 

Peter, and upon this rock I will build my Church.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
a q mas[ g[, O Dinwenx, any[ na-ar[q, [du KNzukq nke [ jirila nr[ nsq a zxq, ka q ga-abx, 

site na inweta ezi ntxziaka, ka o gorie na [ga n’ihu 
n’inwere onwe ya, were chekwawa ozuzuoke 
ekpemch[ ya.  Sitena Kristi Onyenweany[.

Prayer After Communion
e pleased, O Lord, we pray, to govern the BChurch you have nourished by this holy 

meal, so that, firmly directed, she may enjoy 
ever greater freedom and persevere in 
integrity of religion.  Through Christ our Lord.

11 November [Nkwo] Saturday of Ordinary Time - Week 31 (White)
St Martin of Tours, Bishop (Memorial)

St. Martin was born (c. 316) at Sabaria in modern Hungary.  As a soldier and a 
catechumen, he met a poor, naked beggar who asked alms in Christ's Name.  Martin 

had nothing with him except his weapons and soldier's mantle; but he took his sword, cut 
the latter in two, and gave half to the poor man.  During the following night Christ 
appeared to him clothed with half a mantle and said, "Martin, the catechumen, has 
clothed Me with this mantle!" 

Martin was eighteen years old when he received the sacrament of baptism.  
Then, upon requesting dismissal from the army, Julian accused him of cowardice.  
"With the sign of the Cross," Martin answered, "I shall more certainly break through the 
ranks of the enemy than if armed with shield and sword."  

Martin was later ordained by St. Hilary, Bishop of Poitiers.  Later he was made Bishop of Tours.  He 
built a monastery, where with eighty monks he led a most holy life.  He preached through the Gallic 
countryside, destroyed old temples, and built churches. 

Martin was remarkable for his gift of visions, healing and discernment of spirits. He died in Tours, 
France in 397, at the age of eighty-one.  He was the first non-martyr to receive the cultus of a saint and 
the first bishop and confessor honored by the Church in the West. 

Ukwe Mbata
ga m ahqpxtara onwe m onye ukqchukwu Akwes[r[ ntxkwas[obi, onye ga-emee d[ka 

obi m na echiche m si achq, Dinwenx na-ekwu.

Entry Antiphon
 shall raise up for myself a faithful Ipriest who will act in accord with 

my heart and my mind, says the Lord.
Collect

 God, who are glorified in the Bishop OSaint Martin, both by his life and 
death, make new, we pray, the wonders of 
your grace in our hearts, that neither death 
nor life may separate us from your love.  
Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chukwu, onye narala otito n’ime Nnukwu OXkqchukwu Matin d[ asq, ka na ndx ka na 

qnwx ya, mee ka q d[ qhxrx, any[ na-ar[q, 
ihear[ma amara g[ n’obi any[ga, ka qnwx maqbx 
ndx ghara ikewapx any[ n’ihxnaanya g[.  Site na 
Dinwenx any[.
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First Reading
A reading from the letter of St. Paul to the 
Romans  (16:3-9.16. 22-27)

y greetings to Prisca and Aquila, my Mfellow workers in Christ Jesus, who 
risked death to save my life: I am not the 
only one to owe a debt of gratitude, all the 
churches among the pagans do as well.  
My greetings also to the church that meets 
at their house.
 Greetings to my friend Epaenetus, the first 
of Asia’s gifts to Christ; greetings to Mary who 
worked so hard for you; to those outstanding 
apostles Andronicus and Junias, my 
compatriots and fellow prisoners who became 
Christians before me; to Ampliatus, my friend 
in the Lord; to Urban, my fellow worker in 
Christ; and to my friend Stachys.  Greet each 
other with a holy kiss.  All the churches of 
Christ send greetings.
 I, Tertius, who wrote out this letter, greet 
you in the Lord.  Greetings from Gaius, who is 
entertaining me and from the whole church that 
meets in this house. Erastus, the city treasurer, 
sends his greetings; so does our brother Quartus.
 Glory to him who is able to give you the 
strength to live according to the Good News I 
preach, and in which I proclaim Jesus Christ, 
the revelation of a mystery kept secret for 
endless ages, but now so clear that it must be 
broadcast to pagans everywhere to bring them 
to the obedience of faith.  This is only what 
scripture has predicted, and it is all part of the 
way the eternal God wants things to be.  He 
alone is wisdom; give glory therefore to him 
through Jesus Christ forever and ever.  Amen.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi Pql d[ asq 
degaara nd[ Rom (16:3-9.16.22-27)

eleenx Priska na Akwila, nd[ mx na ha na-Karxkq qrx n’ime Jesu Kristi, nd[ atxgh[ 
egwu qnwx maka ihi m.  Ana m ekele ha, ma q 
bxgh[ naan[ m, Nzukq nke nd[ mba qzq niile na-
ekelekwa ha.  Keleekwanx nzukq nke d[ n’xlq ha.  
Keleerenx m enyi m bx Epenotus bx onye mbx 
n’ala Esh[a kwere na Kristi.  Keleenx Meri, bx 
onye rxsirila qrx ike n’etiti xnx.  Keleenx 
Andronikus na Juniyas, nd[ Juu ibe m, mx na ha 
nqkqrq n’xlq mkpqrq.  Ha bx nd[ a maara nke 
qma n’etiti nd[ozi.  Ha bukwara m xzq bxrx nd[ 
nke Kristi.  Keleenx Ampliyatus, onye bx ezi enyi 
m n’ime Onyenweany[.  Keleenx Obanus, onye 
any[ na ya na-arxkq qrx n’ime Kristi, na ezi enyi 
m bx Stakis.  Werenx ekele nwanne na nwanne 
keler[ta ibe xnx.  Nzukq Kristi niile na-ekele xnx.
 Mx onwe m bx Tet[qs onye depxtara 
akwxkwqozi a na nwanna xnx n’ime Dinwenx, 
na-ekele xnx.  Gayus, onye m nq n’xlq ya na 
onye na-ele mx na nd[ nzukq niile qb[a, na-ekele 
xnx.  Erastus, bx onye ojide ego nke obodo, na 
nwanne any[ bx Kwatus na-ekele xnx. 
 Ka otito d[r[ Chineke, onye pxrx ime ka 
okwukwe xnx kwxdosie ike d[ka oziqma Jesu nke 
m na-ekwusa si d[, na d[ka ihe omimi ahx e 
kpugheere any[ si d[, bx nke e zoro site n’ogologo 
mgbe ochie gara aga.  O sitekwara n’ihe nd[amxma 
dere n’akwxkwq nsq mee ka mba niile mara ya.  
Chineke nke d[ ebeebe kpughere nke a d[ka iwu ya 
si d[, ka xmx mmadx mxta irubere Chineke  isi site 
n’okwukwe ha nwere na Kristi.  Ka otito niile d[r[ 
Chineke ahx onye naan[ ya mazuru ihe niile, site na 
Jesu Kristi, ebeebe ebeebe.  Amen.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm:  Ps. 144:2-5. 10-11. (R.v.1)
Response:  I will bless your name forever, 
O Lord.
1.  I will bless you day after day and praise your 
name forever.  The Lord is great, highly to be 
praised, his greatness cannot be measured. (R.)
2.  Age to age shall proclaim your works, 
shall declare your mighty deeds, shall speak 
of your splendour and glory, tell the tale of 
your wonderful works. (R.)
3.  All your creature shall thank you, O Lord, 
and your friends shall repeat their blessing.  
They shall speak of the glory of your reign 
and declare your might, O God. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 145:2-5.10-11.(Az.1)
Aziza: Aga m enye aha g[ otito, O 
Onyenweany[.
1. Xbqch[ niile, aga m eto g[, aga m eto aha g[ 
ruo mgbe ebighiebi.  Onyenweany[ d[ ukwuu, 
kwes[kwa inye otito niile, ebube ya d[ omimi 
kar[kwara nghqta. (Az.)
2. Aga m na-eto aka qrx g[ site na 
ndxdxgandx ruo na ndxdxgandx, na-
ekwupxtakwa qrx ebube g[.  Aga m ekwupxta 
otito na ebube g[, aga m atxghar[ uche m n’qrx 
ebube g[ niile. (Az.)
3. Onyenweany[, ihe niile i kere ga-ekele g[, nd[ 
kwere na g[ ga-agqz[ g[.  Ha ga-ekwupxta ebube 
nke alaeze g[ ma kwupxtakwa [d[ ike g[. (Az.)
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Aleluya, aleluya! 2 Kor. 8:9
Kristi bx ogaranya nke mmxq, ma q dara ogbenye 
n’ihi xnx, ka xnx wee site n’ibx ogbenye ya, bxrx 
qgaranya n’ihe nke mmxq! Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia! 2Cor. 8:9
hrist was rich, but he became poor Cfor your sake, to make you rich 

out of his poverty.  Alleluia!
Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Luk 
dere (16:9-15)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya si,  Ana m agwa Jxnx, werenx akx mmehie xwa nke a metara 
onwe xnx enyi, ka q ga-abx, mgbe ihe siiri xnx 
ike, ha ga-anabata xnx n’xlq obibi ha ebeebe.  
Onye qbxla kwes[r[ ntxkwas[obi n’ihe 
d[kar[chara nta, ga-ekwes[kwa ntxkwas[obi na 
nnukwu ihe.  Onye na-ekwes[kwagh[ 
ntxkwas[obi n’ihe d[kar[chara nta, agagh[kwa 
ekwes[ ntxkwas[obi na nnukwu ihe.  Q bxrx na 
xnx ekwes[gh[ ntxkwas[obi n’akx mmehie nke 
xwa, onye ga-ejikwa ntxkwas[obi nye xnx nke bx 
ezi akx?  
 Q bxrxkwa na xnx ekwes[gh[ ntxkwas[obi 
n’ihe onyeqzq onye ga-enye xnx ihe nke bx nke 
xnx.  Otu odibq agagh[ efeli nnaukwu abxq 
n’otu oge, n’ihina o nwere ike [kpq otu as[ ma 
hx nke qzq n’anya, mqbx q ga-eji umeala fee 
otu ma na-elel[ nke qzq; ya bx xnx apxgh[ ife 
Chineke  na akx.”
 Mgbe nd[ Farisii, nd[ hxrx ego n’anya nxrx 
xkabxilu nd[ a, ha ch[r[ Jesu qch[.  Jesu gwara ha 
s[, “Xnx bx nd[ ahx ji aka ha akpq onwe ha nd[ 
ezigbo omume n’ihu nd[ mmadx.  Mana 
Chineke maara obi xnx, n’ihina ihe bx oke ihe 
n’ihu nd[ mmadx bx arx n’ihu Chineke.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke  (16:9-15)

esus said to his disciples, ‘I tell you Jthis: use money, tainted as it is, to win 
your friends, and thus make sure that 
when it fails you, they will welcome you 
into the tents of eternity.  The man who 
can be trusted in little things can be 
trusted in great; the  man who is dishonest 
in little things will be dishonest in great 
things.  If then you cannot be trusted with 
money, that tainted thing, who will trust 
you with genuine riches?  And if you 
cannot be trusted with what is not yours, 
who will give you what is your very own?
 ‘No servant can be the slave of two 
masters: he will either hate the first and love 
the second, or treat the first with respect and 
the second with scorn.  You cannot be the 
slave both God and of money.’
 The Pharisees, who loved money, 
heard all this and laughed at him.  He said 
to them, ‘You are the very ones who pass 
yourselves off as virtuous in people’s 
sight, but God knows your hearts.  For 
what is thought highly of by men is 
loathsome in the sight of God.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
oo onyinye nd[ a nsq, any[ na-ar[q, DDinwenx Chukwu, nd[ any[ ji q]x 

enye iji sqpxrx Matin d[ asq, ka site na ha ka 
ndx any[ nweta ntxziaka mana mkpagbu 
mana oganiihu. Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Prayer Over The Offerings
anctify these offerings, we pray, Lord SGod, which we joyfully present in honour 

of Saint Martin, so that through them our life 
may always be directed whether in tribulation 
or in prosperity.  Through Christ our Lord.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 107
Ukwe Oriri Nsq

men, agwa m xnx, iheqbxla xnx meere Aotu n’ime xmxnne m nd[ a dikaas[r[ nta, 
xnx meere m ya, Dinwenx na-ekwu.

Communion Antiphon
men, I say to you, whatever you did Afor one of these least brothers of 

mine, you did for me, says the Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
ye any[ bx nd[ eweghachirila na mma site na NSakramenti [d[kqnotu nke a, O Dinwenx, 

njikq zuruoke n’ihe niile nke any[ na qch[chq g[, 
ka, d[ka Matin d[ asq s[r[ butue onwe ya kpam 
kpam n’okpuru g[, ka any[ sikwa otu ahx na-anya 
isi [bx nd[ nke g[ n’ezie.  Site na Kristi 

Prayer After Communion
rant to us who have been restored by Gthis Sacrament of unity, O Lord, 

perfect harmony in all things with your will, 
that, just as Saint Martin submitted himself 
entirely to you, so we, too, may glory in 
being truly yours.  Through Christ our Lord.
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32ND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME (A)
12 November 2023 [Eke] (Green)

Office:
Week 4

Ukwe Mbata
inwenx, mee ka ar[r[q m b[aruo n’ihu G[.  DGee nt[ n’ekpere m.

Entry Antiphon
et my prayer reach you, Lord; listen to Lmy request.

Ekpere Mmeghe
hineke ji ike niile,  Onye ebere, were Cobi qma G[ wepxrx any[ nsogbu niile.  

Tqhapx echiche any[ na ahx any[ n’agbx ji 
ha, ka any[ were nwee ike ime uche G[.  
Site n’Onyenweany[...

Collect
lmighty, eternal God, in your mercy Aprotect us from all that can harm us.  

Liberate our minds and our bodies from 
every hindrance, so that we may be free to 
do your will.  Through our Lord.
First Reading
A reading from the book of Wisdom 
(6:12-16)

isdom is bright, and does not grow Wdim. By those who love her she is 
readily seen, and found by those who look 
for her. Quick to anticipate those who 
desire her, she makes herself known to 
them. Watch for her early and you will 
have no trouble; you will find her sitting at 
your gates. Even to think about her is 
understanding fully grown; be on the alert 
for her and anxiety will quickly leave you. 
She herself walks about looking for those 
who are worthy of her and graciously 
shows herself to them as they go, in every 
thought of theirs coming to meet them.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n'akwxkwq Amamihe 
(6:12-16)

mamihe na-achawapxta ka qkx, q nagh[ Aadanyx adanyx. Nd[ ahx hxrx ya n'anya 
na-ahx ya. Nd[ ahx na-achq ya na-enwetakwa 
ya. Q na-eme qsqqsq ka nd[ na achq ya nweta 
ya. Onye ji xzq xtxtx achq ya agagh[ enwe 
nsogbu qbxla [chqta ya, n'ihina q ga-ahx ya ka 
q nq na-eche n' qnx ama ya, n'ihina q ga-ahx ya 
ka q nq na-eche n'qnx ama ya. Naan[ iche 
echiche maka ya bx ezigbo nghqta n'onwe ya, 
onye d[ njikere na-eche ya ga-enwe udo. 
N'ihina ya onwe ya na-akpaghar[ na-achq nd[ 
nke kwes[r[ inwe ya, b[a jiri afqqma na-
egosikwa ha onwe ya n'xzq ha. Q na-
abiakwute ha n'echiche ha niile.
Okwu nke Oseburuwa

Responsorial Psalm (Ps 62:2-8.R.v. 2)
Response: For you my soul is thirsting, 
O God, my God.
1. O God, you are my God, for you I long; 
for my soul is thirsting. My body pines for 
you like a dry, weary land without water (R.)
2. So I gaze on you in the sanctuary to 
see your strength and your glory. For 
your love is better than life, my lips will 
speak your praise (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. (Abx 63:1-7 Az.1)
Aziza: O Chineke, [ bx Chineke m, akp[r[ na-
akpq  mkpxrx obi m nkx maka g[.
1. O Chineke, [ bx Chineke m, ana m achq g[, 
akp[r[ na-akpq mkpxrx obi m nkx maka g[, 
anxahx m na-achq g[, d[ka ala kpqrq nkx na-
enwegh[ mmiri. (Az.)
2. Q na-agx m agxx ikiri g[ n'ebe ndq g[ na [hx 
ike na otito g[. {hxnaanya g[ ka mma kar[a ndx 
n'onwe ya, qnx m ga-ekwupxta otito g[. (Az.)
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Second Reading
A reading from the first letter of St. Paul to the 
Thessalonians (4:13-18)

e want you to be quite certain, brothers, Wabout those who have died, to make 
sure that you do not grieve about them, like 
the other people who have no hope. We 
believe that Jesus died and rose again, and that 
it will be the same for those who have died in 
Jesus: God will bring them with him. We can 
tell you this from the Lord's own teaching, 
that any of us who are left alive until the 
Lord's coming will not have any advantage 
over those who have died. At the trumpet of 
God, the voice of the archangel will call out 
the command and the Lord himself will come 
down from heaven; those who have died in 
Christ will be the first to rise, and then those of 
us who are still alive will be taken up in the 
clouds, together with them, to meet the Lord 
in the air. So we shall stay with the Lord 
forever. With such thoughts as these you 
should comfort one another.
The word of the Lord

Ihe Qgxgx nke Abuo
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq ozi mbx Pql 
d[ asq degara nd[ Tesalon[ka (4:13-18)

mxnna m, any[ achqgh[ ka xnx ghara X[mata ihe banyere nd[ otu any[ nwxrx 
anwx, ka xnx ghara iru uju d[ka nd[qzq, nd[ 
enwegh[ nchekwube. Ebe any[ kwere na Jesu 
nwxrx ma sikwa n'qnwx bilie qzq, n'otu aka 
ahx, any[ kwenyekwara na site na Jesu na 
Chineke ga-akpqlite nd[ niile nwxrx anwx. 
N'ihi nke a, any[ na-agwa xnx, site n'okwu nke 
Dinwenx, na any[ bx nd[ d[ ndx, nd[ ga-anq 
ruo n'qb[b[a nke Dinwenu agagh[ aka nd[ 
nwxrx anwx mma. Dinwenu n'onwe ya ga-esi 
n'eluigwe gbadata, Q ga-ewere olu ike kpqq 
oku, werekwa oku nke onyeisi nd[ Mmxqqma 
na xda opiike nke Chineke; mgbe ahx nd[ niile 
nwxrx n'ime Kristi ga-ebu xzq bilie. Mgbe 
ahx any[ bx nd[ d[ ndx, nd[ a hapxrx, ka a ga-
ewelite, any[ na ha ezukqq n'urukpu izute 
Onyenweany[ na mbara igwe. Otu a ka any[ 
na Dinwenu any[ ga-esi nqrq oge niile. Ya bx, 
werenx okwu nd[ a na-akas[r[ta onwe xnx obi.
Okwu nke Oseburuwa

3. Aga m eto g[ na ndx m niile, n'aha g[ aga m 
ach[l[ aka m elu, Mkpxrxobi m ga-enwe 
nnukwu oriri, Egwu q]x ga-ad[ n'qnx m. 
(Az.)
4. Ana m eche maka g[ n'elu akwa m, na-
ach[ghar[ ihe banyere g[ n'obi m abal[ niile. N'ihi [ 
na-enyere m aka oge niile ana m ekwe ukwe q]x 
n'okpuxru nku g[ (Az.)

3. So I will bless you all my life, in your 
name I will lift up my hands. My soul shall 
be filled as with a banquet, my mouth shall 
praise you with joy. (R.)
4.  On my bed, I remember you. On you 
I muse through the night for you have 
been my help; in the shadow of your 
wings I rejoice. (R.)

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (25:1-13)

esus said to his disciples: ‘the kingdom of Jheaven will be like this: Ten bridesmaids 
took their lamps and went to meet the 
bridegroom.  Five of them were foolish and 
five were sensible: the foolish ones did take 
their lamps, but they brought no oil, whereas 
the sensible ones took flasks of oil as well as 
their lamps.  The bridegroom was late, and 
they all grew drowsy and fell asleep.  But at 
midnight there was a cry, “The bridegroom is 
here!  Go out and meet him.”  At this, all those 
bridesmaids woke up and trimmed their 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Matiu 
dere (25:1-13)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya si, “Alaeze Jeluigwe d[ka xmxagbqghq iri nd[ buuru 
iteqkx ha gaba izute nwoke na-agba akwxkwq.  
Ise n’ime ha bx nd[ nzuzu, ma ise nd[ qzq nwere 
uche.  Nd[ nzuzu ahx buuru iteqkx ha n’ejigh[ 
mmanxqkx.  Ma nd[ ahx maara ihe buuru 
iteqkx na mmanx ha.  Mgbe onye na-agba 
akwxkwq apxtagh[ ngwangwa, xra txbara ha, 
ha wee rahx.  N’etiti abal[, mkpu dara s[; 
‘Leenx onye na-agba akwxkwq, pxtanx ka xnx 
zute ya!’  Mgbe ahx xmxagbqghq nd[ ahx niile 
biliri wee gbalie qkx ha.  Nd[ nzuzu ahx gwara 

Alleluia, alleluia!  Mt.24:42.44
tay awake and stand ready, because Syou do not know the hour when the Son 

of Man is coming. Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Mat.24:42.44
a-echenx nche, n’ihina xnx amagh[ Nn’xbqch[ Nwa nke Mmadx ga-ab[a.  

Aleluya!
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Prayer Over The Offerings
e moved to pity, Lord, by this sacrifice Bwe offer you.  We celebrate it as a 

memorial of your Son’s passion: grant that 
through our devotion we may receive the 
grace it contains.  Through Christ our Lord.
Communion Antiphon

he Lord is my shepherd; there is Tnothing I shall lack.  He has made me 
lie down in green pastures, and beside 
refreshing streams he has led me.
Post-Communion

e thank you, Lord, for your Wgift of the Bread of Heaven.  
You have filled our hearts with your 
Spirit: grant that this power may 
keep us single-minded in your 
service.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
nyenweany[, any[ na-ar[q G[, were Oebere nara aja nke a any[ na-ehunyere 

G[.  Biko, mee ka emume ihe omimi nke 
ahxhx Nwa G[ wetara any[ amara nke ga-
azqpxta any[.  Site na Kristi Dinwenx any[.
Ukwe Oriri Nsq

inwenx bx Onye nche m, o nwekwagh[ Dihe ga-akq m.  Ebe ah[h[a ndx juru eju, 
ka Q na-enye m ezumike.  Q na-eduga m na 
mmiri doro edo.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
nyenweany[, any[ na-ekele G[ maka ume nke { Ogbara any[ site n’onyinye G[ d[ nsq.  Any[ na-ar[q 

ka I were ebere hukwasa any[ Mmxq G[.  Site n’ike 
any[ nwetara na nri eluigwe nke a any[ natara, mee ka 
any[ kwxdosie ike n’amara G[, b[akwa nwee obi d[ 
qcha n’ebe { nq.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

lamps, and the foolish ones said to the sensible 
ones, “give us some of your oil: our lamps are 
going out.”  But they replied, “there may not 
be enough for us and for you; you had better 
go to those who sell it and buy some for 
yourselves.”  They had gone off to buy it 
when the bridegroom arrived.  Those who 
were ready went in with him to the wedding 
hall and the door was closed.  The other 
bridesmaids arrived later.  “Lord, Lord,” they 
said “open the door for us.”  But he replied, “I 
tell you solemnly, I do not know you.”  So stay 
awake, because you do not know either the 
day or the hour.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

nd[ nwere uche s[, ‘Biko, nyetxnx any[ mmanx 
xnx, n’ihina qkx any[ na-anyx anyx’.  Ma nd[ 
ahx nwere uche zara s[ ‘Elegh[ anya, mmanx 
any[ ji agagh[ ezuru any[ na xnx.  Kama gaanx 
zxrx nke xnx n’aka nd[ na-ere ya.’  Onye na-
agba akwxkwq batara mgbe ha jere [zxta 
mmanx.  Nd[ d[ njikere sooro ya banye n’oriri 
agbamakwxkwq; e wee mechie xzq.  E 
mechaa xmxagbqghq ise nd[ qzq ahx ab[aruo 
na-ar[q s[, ‘Onyenweany[, Onyenweany[, 
megheere any[ xzq!’.  Ma q zara ha s[ ‘Ana m 
agwa xnx eziokwu, amagh[ m nd[ xnx bx.’  Ya 
bx, na-echenx nche n’ihina xnx amagh[ 
xbqch[ mqbx oge q ga-abx.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Theme: Lessons from the Family of Nazareth
See Sunday Evening Instruction on page ?

SUNDAY
EVENING
CATECHESIS
13 November [Orie] Monday of Ordinary Time - Week 32 (Green)

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 18)
First Reading
A reading from the book of Wisdom   (1:1-7)

ove virtue, you who are judges on earth, Llet honesty prompt your thinking about 
the Lord, seek him in simplicity of heart; 
since he is to be found by those who do not 
put him to the test, he shows himself to those 
who do not distrust him.  But selfish 
intentions divorce from God; and 
Omnipotence, put to the test, confounds the 
foolish.  No, wisdom will never make its way 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Amamihe (1:1-
7)

xnx eziomume n’anya, xnx bx nd[ na-Hach[ach[ n’eluxwa, jirinx [kwxba aka qtq 
na-eche maka Chineke.  Werenx obi d[ qcha 
chqba ya.  N’ihina nd[ na-ad[gh[ anwale ya, na-
achqta ya, q na-egosi nd[ niile na-enwegh[ obi 
abxq n’ebe q nq onwe ya.  N’ihina echiche na-
ezigh[ ezi na-ekewapx mmadx n’ebe Chineke nq, 
[nwale onye pxrx ime ihe niile na-egosi na nzuzu 
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Responsorial Psalm: Ps.138:1-10 (R.v.24)
Response:  Lead me, O Lord, in the path of 
life eternal.
1.  O Lord, you search me and you know me, 
you know my resting and my rising, you discern 
my purpose from afar.  You mark when I walk 
or lie down, all my ways lie open to you. (R.)
2.  Before ever a word is on my tongue you 
know it, O Lord, through and through.  Behind 
and before you besiege me, your hand ever laid 
upon me.  Too wonderful for me, this 
knowledge, too high, beyond my reach. (R.)
3.  O where can I go from your spirit, or where 
can I flee from your face?  If I climb the 
heavens, you are there.  If I lie in the grave, 
you are there. (R.)
4.  If I take the wings of the dawn and dwell at 
the sea’s furthest end, even there your hand 
would lead me, your right hand would hold 
me fast. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 139:1-10. (Az.24)
Aziza: Onyenweany[ na-edu m n’xzq nke 
ndx ebeebe.
1. Onyenweany[, i nyochaala m, marakwa 
m!  { ma mgbe m nqdxrx ala na mgbe m kwx 
qtq;  [ na-anq ebe d[ anya mara ihe m bu 
n’uche.  I mazuru omume m niile, mgbe m 
na-arx qrx mqbx mgbe m na-ezu ike. (Az.)
2. Tupu emeghee m qnx m, { maralaar[[ ihe m 
chqrq ikwu.  { nq m n’ihu, nqrqkwa m n’azx; i ji 
aka gi na-echekwa m.  Xd[ amamihe a kar[r[ m  
nghqta, q d[ oke elu kar[a akqnuuche m. (Az.)
3. Olee ebe m nwere ike [ga, iji gbanar[ g[, 
ebee ka m ga-agbaga wee pxq n’ihu g[?  Q bxrx 
na m agbagoo n’eluigwe, [ nq ebe ahx!  Q bxrx 
na m agaa n’ala mmxq, [ nqkwa ebe ahx! (Az.)
4. Q bxrx na m efegaa n’qwxwa anyanwx; 
mqbx biri n’qd[da ya na ngafe osimiri, aka g[ 
nqkwa ebe ahx na-edu m; aka nri g[ na-ejides[ 
m ike. (Az.)

nke mmadx buru ibu nke ukwuu.  Mba, 
amamihe agagh[ abata n’obi onye qjqq, mqbx 
onye ahx jupxtara na njq.  Mmxq nke amamihe 
na-asq aghxghq, q na-agbara atxmaatx ezigh[ ezi 
qsq, q na-achara ihe qjqq mgbe niile.  Amamihe 
bx ezi mmxq, q gagh[ agbaghara ihe qjqq nke 
onye na-ekwxtq Chineke, ebe q bx na Chineke 
n’onwe ya na-ahx ime obi onye ahx, na-ahxkwa 
ime mmxq ya nke qma, na-anxkwa okwu niile 
sikwa n’qnx ya.  N’ihina Mmxq nke 
Onyenweany[ ejupxtala xwa niile, onye jikqtara 
ihe niile qnx maara okwu qbxla onye kwuru.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

into a crafty soul nor stay in a body that is in 
debt to sin; the holy spirit of instruction shuns 
deceit, it stands aloof from reckless purposes, 
is taken aback when iniquity appears.  
Wisdom is a spirit, a friend to man, though 
she will not pardon the words of a 
blasphemer, since God sees into the 
innermost parts of him, truly observes his 
heart, and listens to his tongue.  The Spirit of 
the Lord, indeed, fills the whole world, and 
that which holds all things together knows 
every word that is said.
The word of the Lord.

Alleluia, alleluia!  Phil. 2:15-16
ou will shine in the world like the bright Ystars because you are offering it the 

word of life. Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Fil. 2:15-16
nx ga-egbukes[ ka kpakpando n’ime Xxwa, n’ihi na xnx na-enye ya okwu nke 

ndx.  Aleluya!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke  (17:1-6)

esus said to his disciples, ‘Obstacles are Jsure to come, but alas for the one who 
provides them!  It would be better for him to 
be thrown into the sea with a millstone put 
around his neck than that he should lead 
astray a single one of these little ones.  Watch 
yourselves!
 ‘If your brother does something wrong, 
reprove him and, if he is sorry, forgive him.  
And if he wrongs you seven times a day and 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a s[ n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Luk dere 
(17:1-6)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya s[, “Qnwxnwa d[ Jicheiche nke ga-eduba mmadx na njq ga-
ab[ar[r[, ma ahxhx ga-ad[r[ onye ahx nke ha ga-esi 
n’aka ya b[a.  Q ga-akara ya mma ma a s[ na a 
nyanyere ya nkume e ji akwq ihe nri n’olu txba ya 
n’ime oke osimiri kar[a na q ga-eduba otu n’ime 
xmxaka nd[ a na njq.  Kpacharanx anya xnx.  
 Q bxrx na nwanne g[ mee g[ ihe qjqq, dxq ya 
qdx.  Q bxrx na o cheghar[a, gbaghara ya.  Q bxrx 
na o mehie g[ ugboro asaa s[, ‘Echeghar[ala m,’ [ 
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(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see pages 20 & 21)

First Reading 
A reading from the book of Wisdom (2:23-3:9)

od made man imperishable, he made him Gin the image of his own nature; it was the 
devil’s envy that brought death into the world as 
those who are his partners will discover.  But the 
souls of the virtuous are in the hands of God, no 
torment shall ever touch them.  In the eyes of 
the unwise, they did appear to die, their going 
looked like a disaster, their leaving us, like 
annihilation; but they are in peace.
   If they experienced punishment as men see 
it, their hope was rich with immortality; slight 
was their affliction, great will their blessings 
be.  God has put them to the test and proved 
them worthy to be with him; he has tested 
them like gold in the furnace, and accepted 
them as a holocaust.  When the time comes 
for his visitation, they will shine out; as sparks 
run through the stubble, so will they.  They 
shall judge nations, rule over peoples, and the 
Lord will be their king forever.  They who 
trust in him will understand the truth, those 
who are faithful will live with him in love; for 
grace and mercy await those he has chosen.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Amamihe (2:23-3:9)

ana Chineke ekeela mmadx ka q d[ Manwx anwx, o kere ya n’oyiyi nke ya.  Q 
bx anya xfx nke ekwensu wetara qnwx n’elu 
xwa, nd[ otu ya bxkwa nd[ ga-ahx ya.  Ma 
mkpxrx obi nd[ eziomume d[ n’aka nke 
Chineke, o nwegh[ ahxhx qbxla ga-emetx ha.  
N’anya nd[ nzuzu, ha d[ka nd[ nwxrxanwx, 
ngafe nke ha d[ka ahxhx n’onwe ya.  Nhapx ha 
hapxrx any[ d[ka [la n’iyi, mana ha nq n’udo.  
N’ezie, a b[a n’anya mmadx, ha tara ahxhx, ma 
olileanya ha jupxtara n’uju nke anwx anwx.  A 
tara ha obere ahxhx ma ha ga-anata nnukwu 
xgwq.  Chineke n’onwe ya anwaleela ha, were 
chqpxta na ha tosiri ibinyere ya.  Q nxchaala ha 
d[ka e si anxcha olaedo n’qkx, b[a nara ha d[ka 
aja nsureqkx.  Mgbe oge nleta ha b[ara, ha ga-
achawapxta ka ihe, d[ka ikerike qkx si adapxta 
n’ukwu qkx.  Ha ga-ach[ mba niile na mmadx 
niile, Onyenweany[ ga-abx eze ha ebigh[ebi.  
Nd[ ahx chekwubere na ya, ga-aghqta 
eziokwu, nd[ kwxdosiri ike ga-ebinyere ya 
n’[hxnaanya, n’ihina amara na ebere na-eche 
nd[ ahx q hqqrq, q na-echekwa nd[ nke ya niile.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

14 November [Afor] Tuesday of Ordinary Time - Week 32 (Green)
(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page ?)

ga-agbaghara ya.”
 Nd[ xmxazx Jesu gwara ya s[, “Bawanye 
okwukwe any[.”  Onyenweany[ azaa ha, “Q bxrx 
na xnx nwere okwukwe buru ibu ka mkpxrx osisi 
d[kar[chara nta a na-akpq mqstad, xnx nwere ike 
inye osisi qj[ iwu s[, ‘ka e fopx g[, kxkwaa g[ 
n’ime osimiri!’  Q ga-erubekwara xnx isi.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

seven times comes to you and says, “I am 
sorry,” you must forgive him.’
 The apostles said to the Lord, ‘Increase 
our faith.’  The Lord replied, ‘Were your faith 
the size of a mustard seed you could say to 
this mulberry tree, “Be uprooted and planted 
in the sea,” and it would obey you.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 33:2-3. 16-19. (R.v. 2)
Response:  I will bless the Lord at all times.
1.  I will bless the Lord at all times, his praise 
is always on my lips, in the Lord my soul shall 
make its boast.  The humble shall hear and be 
glad. (R.)
2.  The Lord turns his face against the wicked 
to destroy their remembrance from the earth.  
The Lord turns his eyes to the just and his ears 
to their appeal. (R.)
3.  They call and the Lord hears and rescues 
them in all distress.  The Lord is close to the 
broken-hearted; those whose spirit is crushed, 
he will save. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 34:2-3.16-19. (Az. 2)
Aziza: Aga m eto Onyenweany[ oge niile.
1. Aga m eto Onyenweany[ oge niile, otito 
ya ga-ad[ n’egbugbere qnx m mgbe qbxla.  
Mkpxrxobi m na-egori n’Onyenweany[, ka 
nd[ umeala nxrx ma ]xr[a. (Az.)
2. Mana Onyenweany[ na-agbarx ihu n’ebe nd[ 
ajqomume nq, q na-eme ka a ghara ichetakwa ha 
n’xwa. Onyenweany[ na-elekqta nd[ eziomume 
anya, q na-egekwa mkpu akwa ha nt[. (Az.)
3. Nd[ eziomume kpqkuru Onyenweany[, q za 
ha, wee zqpxta ha na nsogbu ha niile.  
Onyenweany[ na-anq nd[ obi loghara elogha nso, 
na-enyere nd[ dara mba na mmxq aka. (Az.)
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Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Amamihe 
(6:1-11)

eenx nt[ ugbu a xnx bx nd[eze, ka xnx wee Gghqta.  Nd[ qch[ch[ bi n’ala d[kar[s[r[ anya, 
nke a bx [dq xnx aka na nt[.  Nxrxnx nke a xnx bx 
nd[ na-ach[ igwe mmadx, xnx bx nd[ na-etu qnx 
maka qtxtx obodo d[ n’okpuru xnx.  N’ihina ka 
qch[ch[ xnx sitere n’aka nke Osebxrxwa, okpueze 
xnx bx onyinye nke onye kacha elu.  Osebxrxwa 
n’onwe ya bx onye ga-eleba anya n’omume xnx 
ma nyochaakwa atxmaatx xnx.  D[ka xmxodibo 
q hanyere ala eze ya n’aka, q bxrx na xnx ach[gh[ 
n’usoro nke kwxqtq, nke xnx na-edebe iwu ya, 
mqbx na-eme otu Chineke siri chqq; Q ga-ezitere 
xnx ahxhx d[ egwu na mberede.  Oke ikpe na-che 
nd[ qch[ch[ na nd[ ukwu.  E nwere ike iji obi ebere 
gbaghara nd[ obere mmadx, mana nd[ukwu ka a 
ga-enye nnukwu ahxhx.  N’ihina Osebxrxwa 
nke ihe niile anagh[ atx egwu onye qbxla.  Q d[gh[ 
ihe ukwu qbxla nke ga-agbachi ya anya n’ihina q 
bx ya onwe ya mere ma nd[ ukwu ma nd[ nta, na-
akpachapxrx ihe niile anya.  Kama ezigbo 

First reading
A reading from the book of Wisdom (6:1-
11)

isten, kings, and understand; rulers of Lremotest lands, take warning; hear 
this, you who have thousands under your 
rule, who boast of your hordes of subjects.  
For power is a gift to you from the Lord, 
sovereignty is from the Most High; he 
himself will probe your acts and scrutinise 
your intentions.  If, as administrators of his 
kingdom, you have not governed justly nor 
observed the law, nor behaved as God 
would have you behave, he will fall on you 
swiftly and terribly.  Ruthless judgment is 
reserved for the high and mighty; the lowly 
will be compassionately pardoned, the 
mighty will be mightily punished.  For the 
Lord of All does not cower before a 
personage, he does not stand in awe of 
greatness, since he himself has made small 
and great and provides for all alike; but 
strict scrutiny awaits those in power.  Yes, 

15 November [Nkwo] Wednesday of Ordinary Time - Week 32 (Green/White)
(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page ?)

St. Albert the Great Bishop, Doctor (Opt. Mem.)

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page ?)

Alleluia, alleluia! Mt 4:4
an does not live on bread alone, but Mon every word that comes from the 

mouth of God.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Mt. 4:4
 bxgh[ naan[ site na nri ka mmadx si ad[ Qndx, kama site n’okwu qbxla nke si 

n’qnx Chineke pxta. Aleluya!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke  (17:7-10)

esus said to his disciples: ‘Which of you, Jwith a servant ploughing or minding 
sheep, would say to him when he returned 
from the fields, “Come and have your meal 
immediately?”  Would he not be more likely 
to say, “Get my supper laid; make yourself 
tidy and wait on me while I eat and drink.  You 
can eat and drink yourself afterwards?”  Must 
he be grateful to the servant for doing what he 
was told?  So with you: when you have done 
all you have been told to do, say, “We are 
merely servants: we have done no more than 
our duty.”
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Luk 
dere (17:7-10)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya s[: O nwere Jonye n’ime xnx nke nwere nwodibq na-
arxrx ya qrx n’ubi, mqbx na-azxrx ya atxrx, 
ga-agwa nwodibq ya mgbe o siri n’ugbo bata 
s[, “B[a rie nri ozigbo?”  Q bx na q gagh[ agwa 
ya s[, ‘Kwadoro m nri anyas[, jikekwara onwe 
g[ nke qma [gbara m odibq ruo mgbe m ga-
ericha, ]xchaa.  E mechaa [ ga-eri ma ]xkwaa 
nke g[.  Q ga-ekele nwodibq ahx n’ihina o 
mere ihe a gwara ya?  Otu a ka q d[ ebe xnx nq.  
Mgbe qbxla xnx mechara ihe a gwara xnx, 
xnx ga-ekwu s[, “Any[ bx xmxodibq etos[gh[ 
etos[, q bx qrx d[[r[ any[ ka any[ rxrx.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.
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Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 82:3-4.6-7 (Az.8)
Aziza: Kulie, O Chineke, kpee xwa niile ikpe.
1. Ka nd[ ike ad[gh[ na nd[ enwe nne enwe 
nna nweta ikpe ziri ezi, chekwabanx nd[ 
ogbenye na nd[ enwegh[ enyemaka.  
Zqpxtanx nd[ ad[gh[ ike na nd[ nq na mkpa; 
zqpxtanx ha n’aka nd[ ajq mmadx. (Az.)
2. Ekwuru m na mbx, “Xnx onwe xnx bxcha 
ch[, xmx nke onye kacha elu, xnx niile,  mana 
n’agbanyegh[, xnx ga-anwx d[ka nd[ mmadx 
nd[qzq, daa ka nwa eze qbxla.” (Az.)

Responsorial Psalm: Ps.81:3-4.6-7 (Rv. 8)
Response: Arise, O God, judge the 
earth.
1. Do justice for the weak and the 
orphan, defend the afflicted and the needy.  
Rescue the weak and the poor; set them 
free from the hand of the wicked. (R.)
2. I have said to you:  ‘You are gods and 
all of you, sons of the Most High.’  And 
yet, you shall die like men, you shall fall 
like any of the princes.(R.)

Aleluya, aleluya!  2 Thess. 2:14
ite n’Oziqma, Chineke kpqrq xnx ka xnx Swee nweta otito nke Dinwenx any[ Jesu 

Kristi.   Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia!  2Thess. 2:14
hrough the Good News God called us Tto share the glory of our Lord Jesus 

Christ.  Alleluia!

nnyqcha na-eche nd[ ike qch[ch[ d[ n‘aka.  
N’ezie, nd[eze, okwu m nd[ a bx maka xnx; ka 
xnx mara ihe amamihe bx, wee ghara ijehie xzq.  
N’ihina nd[ na-edebe ihe d[ asq nsq, a ga-ewere ha 
ka nd[ d[ asq.  Q bxrx na xnx esi na ha mxta 
nnukwu ihe, xnx nwere ike [zqpxta onwe xnx 
n’xbqch[ ikpe.  Nwee nnukwu mmas[ n’okwu m 
oge niile, nwee agxx maka ha, ka ha kuziere g[.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

despots, my words are for you, that you 
may learn what wisdom is and not 
transgress; for they who observe holy 
things holily will be adjudged holy, and, 
accepting instruction from them, will find 
their defence in them.  Look forward, 
therefore, to my words; yearn for them, and 
they will instruct you.
The word of the Lord.

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page ?)

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Luk 
dere (17:11-19)

a Jesu na-aga Jerusalem, o sitere n’xzq d[ Kn’agbata Sameria na Galili.  Mgbe Q 
banyere n’otu qnxmara, nd[ ekpenta mmadx iri 
kwx n’xzq zutere ya.  Ha welitere olu tie mkpu 
s[, “Jesu, Nna any[ ukwu, meere any[ ebere.”  
Mgbe Jesu hxrx ha, Q gwara ha s[, “Gaanx gosi 
nd[ xkqchukwu onwe xnx.”  Ka ha na-aga, e 
mere ka ahx ha d[ qcha.  Mgbe otu n’ime ha 
hxrx na a gwqqla ya, q laghachiri azx, jiri oke 
olu na-eto Chukwu.  Q b[ara daa n’xkwx Jesu 
na-enye ya ekele.  Nwoke a bx onye Sameria.  
N’ihi nke a Jesu jxrx s[, “Q bx na q bxgh[ 
mmadx iri ka a gwqrq?  Kedxkwanx maka 
mmadx itoolu nd[qzq?  Q bx na o nwegh[ onye 
n’ime ha lqghachiri azx inye chineke otito ma q 
bxgh[ onye mba qzq a?”  Jesu gwara ya s[, 
“Bilie, gawara onwe g[, okwukwe g[ azqqla g[.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke (17:11-19)

n the way to Jerusalem Jesus travelled Oalong the border between Samaria and 
Galilee.  As he entered one of the villages, ten 
lepers came to meet him.  They stood some way 
off and called to him, ‘Jesus!  Master!  Take pity 
on us.’  When he saw them he said, ‘Go and 
show yourselves to the priests.’  Now as they 
were going away they were cleansed.  Finding 
himself cured, one of them turned back praising 
God at the top of his voice and threw himself at 
the feet of Jesus and thanked him.  The man was 
a Samaritan.  This made Jesus say, “Were not all 
ten made clean?  The other nine, where are 
they?  It seems that no one has come back to 
give praise to God, except this foreigner.’  And 
he said to the man, ‘Stand up and go on your 
way, your faith has saved you.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page ?)
16 November [Eke] Thursday of Ordinary Time - Week 32 (Green/White)

St. Margaret of Scotland St. Gertrude, Virgin (Opt. Mem.)
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Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Amamihe (7:22-8:1)

’ihina e nwere mmxq nke nghqta n’ime ya nke Nnwekwara [d[ asq, [d[ iche, nwekwa xd[ d[ iche 
n’ime ya, q d[ ire, q na-akpaghar[ na-enwegh[ 
mgbochi, q na-achawapxta nke qma; o nwegh[ atxtx 
qbxla, o ji onwe ya aka.  E nwegh[ ike imeri ya, o 
nwere obiqma, d[ nkq.  Q na-amas[ nd[ mmadx, na-
akwxdosiike, b[a kwes[ ntxkwas[obi, na-enwegh[ 
nchekas[ qbxla.  O nwere ike niile, na-ahxzu ihe niile, 
na-aba n’ime mmxq niile nwere nghqta, na-enwegh[ 
atxtx, na-agbanyegh[ otu ihe q bx siri d[.  N’ihina 
amamihe na-agafe qsqqsq kar[a ihe niile na-agafe 
agafe, n’ihina o nwegh[ atxtx, Q na-abanye n’ime ihe 
niile.  Q bx ume nke ike Chineke, otito na-enwegh[ 
atx pxtara ihe nke onye pxrx ime ihe niile, ya mere na 
o nwegh[ ihe qbxla ruru inyi nwere oke n’ime ya.  
N’ihina q bx onyinyo nke ihe d[ ebigh[ebi, ugegbe 
na-enwegh[ atxtx nke akaqrx chineke na onyinyo obi 
qma ya.  Q bx ezie na q d[ otu, mana o nwere ike ime 
ihe niile.  Q nagh[ agbanwo agbanwo n’onwe ya ma 
q na-eme ihe niile ka ha d[ qhxrx.  Na ndxdxgandx 
qbxla, q na-aba n’obi nd[ niile d[ asq, were na-eme ha 
nd[ enyi nke Chineke na nd[amxma.  N’ihina 
Chineke na-ahx onye na-ebi n’amamihe n’anya.    
Maka na q mara mma kar[a anyanwx, q na-amxke 
amuke kar[a igwe kpakpando.  E were ya txnyere 
ihe, amamihe kar[r[ ya.  N’ihina ihe gachaa, qch[ch[r[ 
esobe, ma ihe qjqq qbxla enwegh[ ike imeri 
amamihe.  Etu qch[ch[ ya na-esi n’otu akxkx xwa 
ruo n’akxkx nke qzq, q na-eme ka ihe niile kwxrx 
nke qma.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

First reading
A reading from the book of Wisdom 
(7:22-8:1)

ithin Wisdom is a spirit intelligent, Wholy, unique, manifold, subtle, 
active, incisive, unsullied, lucid, 
invulnerable, benevolent, sharp, 
irresistible, beneficent, loving to man, 
steadfast, dependable, unperturbed, 
almighty, all-surveying; penetrating, all 
intelligent, pure and most subtle spirits; 
for Wisdom is quicker to move than any 
motion; she is so pure, she pervades and 
permeates all things.  She is a breath of 
the power of God, pure emanation of the 
glory of the Almighty; hence nothing 
impure can find a way into her.  She is a 
reflection of the eternal light, untarnished 
mirror of God’s active power, image of 
his goodness.  Although alone, she can do 
all; herself unchanging, she makes all 
things new.  In each generation she passes 
into holy souls, she makes them friends of 
God and prophets; for God loves only the 
man who lives with Wisdom.  She is 
indeed more splendid than the sun, she 
outshines all the constellations; compared 
with light, she takes first place, for light 
must yield to night, but over Wisdom, evil 
can never triumph.  She destroys her 
strength from one end of the earth to the 
other, ordering all things for good.
The word of the Lord.

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 119:89-91. 130. 
135. 175.  (Az. 89)
Aziza: Onyenweany[, okwu g[ kwx ch[m 
ebeebe.
1. Okwu g[ kwx ch[m ebeebe n’eluigwe, O 
Onyenweany[. {kwxdosiike g[ na-ad[gide 
ruo ndxndxgandx niile, i kere xwa, meekwa 
ka q kwxdosiike. (Az.)
2. Iwu g[ na-ach[ ihe niile i kere eke, ebe 
ihe niile na-efe g[.  Okwu g[ na-enye ihe, q 
na-enye nd[ umeala nghqta. (Az.)
3. Mee ka ihu G[ chakwas[ nwodibq g[, ma 
kuziere m ime uche g[. Nye m ndx, ka m wee 
nwee ike ito g[,kwe ka iwu g[ gbaa m ume.(Az.)

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 118:89-91. 130. 135. 
175 (Rv. 89)
Response: Your word, O Lord, stands 
forever.
1. Your word, O Lord, forever stands firm in 
the heavens: your truth lasts from age to age, 
like the earth you created. (R.)
2.  By your decree it endures to this day; for all 
things serve you.  The unfolding of your word 
gives light and teaches the simple. (R.)
3.  Let your face shine on your servant and teach 
me your decrees.  Give life to my soul that I may 
praise you.  Let your decrees give me help. (R.)

Aleluya, aleluya! 1 Pet.1:25
kwu nke Onyenweany[ ga-ad[g[de oebigh[ ebi: G[n[ bx okwu ahx? Q bx 

oziqma ahx nke eweterala xnx.  Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia!   1Pet.1:25
he word of the Lord remains forever:  TWhat is this word?  It is the Good News 

that has been brought to you.  Alleluia!
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Oziqma 
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Luk 
dere (17:20-25)

gbe nd[ Farisii jxrx Jesu oge alaeze MChineke ga-ab[a, Q zara ha s[: “Alaeze 
nke Chineke agagh[ eji akara a ga-eji 
achqpxta ya ab[a, ha agagh[kwa as[: “Lee ya 
ebe a!”  Mqbx, “Lee ya ebe ahx!”  N’ihina 
[gwa xnx eziokwu, alaeze nke Chineke nq 
n’etiti xnx.  
 Jesu gwakwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya s[, “Oge 
na-ab[a mgbe xnx ga-achq ihx otu n’ime 
xbqch[ nke nwa nke mmadx, ma xnx agagh[ 
ahx ya.  Nd[ mmadx ga-as[ xnx, “Lee ya ebe 
ahx!” Mqbx, “Lee ya ebe a!”  Xnx agala, xnx 
esokwala ha.  N’ihi d[ka otu amxma si egbu, 
qkx ya achakee site n’otu akxkx nke urukpu 
ruo n’akxkx nke qzq, otu a ka nwa nke mmadx 
ga-ad[ n’xbqch[ nke ya.  Ma q ga-ebu xzq taa 
qtxtx ahxhx, qgbq a ga-ajxkwa ya.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke (17:20-25)

sked by the Pharisees when the Akingdom of God was to come, Jesus 
gave them this answer, ‘The coming of the 
kingdom of God does not admit of 
observation and there will be no one to say, 
“Look here!  Look there!”  For you must 
know the kingdom of God is among you.’
 He said to the disciples, ‘A time will 
come when you will long to see one of the 
days of the Son of Man and will not see it.  
They will say to you, “Look there!” Or 
“Look here!”  Make no move; do not set off 
in pursuit; for as the lightning flashing from 
one part of heaven lights up the other, so will 
be the Son of Man when his day comes.  But 
first he must suffer grievously and be 
rejected by this generation.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

17 November [Orie] Friday of Ordinary Time - Week 32 (White)
St. Elizabeth of Hungary (Memorial)

St. Elizabeth was the daughter of the Hungarian king Andrew II.  At the age of four (b. 
1207), she was brought to the court of her future husband, Ludwig of Thuringia, by 

whom she has three children.  She conscientiously fulfilled her duties both toward her 
husband and as a servant of God.  During the night she would rise from bed and spend 
long periods at prayer.  Zealously she performed all types of charitable acts, putting herself 
at the service of widows, orphans, the sick, and the needy.  During a famine, she 
generously distributed all the grain from her stocks, caring for lepers in one of the hospitals 
she established, going so far as to kiss their hands and feet.
 After the early death of her husband, Elizabeth laid aside all royal dignities to 

more fully dedicate herself in the service of God, remarkable for her humility and patience.  Joining 
the tertiary Order of St Francis, she put on simple clothing and engaged in spinning to prove for her 
basic needs.  She built a hospice in which she devoted her entire strength and resources to care for the 
sick and the poor.  In 1231, she slept in the Lord, young in age but exceptionally rich in good works.

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page ?)

Entry Antiphon
ome, you blessed of my Father, says the CLord: I was sick, and you visited me.  

Amen I say to you: whatever you did for one of 
these, the least of my brethren, you did it to me.

Ukwe Mbata
[anu, xnx nd[ Nna m gqz[r[, Onyenweany[ Bna-ekwu Arx r[ara m, xnx leta m.  N’ezie a 

gwa m xnx: Ihe qbxla xnx meere otu n’ime 
xmxnne m d[kar[s[r[ nta, q bx m ka xnx meere ya.

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chukwu, onye q bx site n’onyinye ya ka OElizabet nke Hongari d[ asq jiri mata ma 

fee  Kristi n’ime nd[ ogbenye, mee, site 
n’ar[r[q ya, ka any[ were [hxnaanya ad[gh[ [da 
mba gbaara nd[ nq na mkpa na nd[ a na-
emewu emewu odibo.  Sitena Dinwenx any[.

Collect
 God, by whose gift Saint Elizabeth Oof Hungary recognized and revered 

Christ in the poor, grant, through her 
intercession, that we may serve with 
unfailing charity the needy and those 
afflicted.  Through our Lord
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Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetaara n’akwxkwq Amamihe 
(13:1-9)

’ezie, nd[ niile amatagh[ Chineke d[ nzuzu Nn’xd[ ndx ha, nke na ha enwegh[ ike site 
n’ezigbo ihe niile a na-ahx anya were mara 
onye ahx d[nx, nke ha na-esite n’aka qrx ya 
achqpxta onye qrx ahx n’onwe ya.  Kama, ha 
na-eche na q ga-abx qkx, mqbx ikuku, mqbx 
ifufe, mqbx qtxtx kpakpando, mqbx mmiri na-
ekwo ekwo, mqbx ihe nd[qzq na-enye ihe 
n’igwe bx chi nd[ na-ach[ xwa.  Q bxrx na q bx 
maka mma ihe nd[ a ka mmadx ji were ha d[ka 
chi, ka ha ghqta nke qma otu Oseburuwa siri 
kar[a ihe nd[ a niile, n’ihina onye kere mmadx 
mere ha.  Q bxrx na ike ha na usoro qrx ha txrx 
nd[ mmadx n’anya nke ukwuu, ha sitekwa na 
ha chqpxta otu onye ahx kere ha siri d[ ike.  
Maka na any[ nwere ike site n’ebube na mma 
nke ihe e kere eke, ghqta otu onye kere ha d[.  
Otu o sina d[, a ga-ata nd[ ahx obere xta, o nwere 
ike [bx na ha jehiere xzq ebe ha na-achq 
Chineke, na-enwe nnukwu agxx [chqta ya.  Ka 
ha bi n’etiti aka qrx ya, ha na-achq [ghqta ya, ma 
nwee ntxkwas[obi n’ihe ha hxrx, n’ihina ha 
mara mma nke qma.  Otu o sina d[, xta d[[r[ ha.  
Q bxrx na ha maara ihe nke [txghar[ uche n’ihe 
nke xwa a, olee ihe mere na ha enwegh[ ike 
[chqpxta Osebxrxwa nke ihe niile?
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

First Reading
A reading from the book of Wisdom (13:1-9)

aturally stupid are all men who have not Nknown God and who, from the good 
things that are seen, have not been able to 
discover Him-who-is, or, by studying the 
works, have failed to recognise the Artificer.  
Fire however, or wind, or the swift air, the 
sphere of the stars, impetuous water, heaven’s 
lamps, are what they have held to be the gods 
who govern the world.  If, charmed by their 
beauty, they have taken things for gods, let them 
know how much the Lord of these excels them, 
since the very Author of beauty has created 
them.  And if they have been impressed by their 
power and energy, let them deduce from these 
how much mightier is he that has formed them,  
since through the grandeur and beauty of the 
creatures we may, by analogy, contemplate their 
Author.  Small blame, however, attaches to 
these men, for perhaps they only go astray in 
their search for God and their eagerness to find 
him; living among his works, they strive to 
comprehend them and fall victim to 
appearances, seeing so much beauty.  Even so, 
they are not to be excused: if they are capable of 
acquiring enough knowledge to be able to 
investigate the world, how have they been so 
slow to find its Master?
The word of the Lord.

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 19:1-4. (Az. 1)
Aziza: Eluigwe na-ekwupxta ebube 
Chineke.
1. Eluigwe na-ekwupxta ebube Chineke, ihe 
niile d[ na mbara eluigwe na-ekwupxta qrx aka 
ya.  Xbqch[ niile na-ekwupxta ya, Abal[ qbxla 
na-egosipxta amamihe nke Chineke. (Az.)
2. Ha anagh[ ekwu okwu nke ha na-eme 
xzx nke mmadx ga-anx, mana olu ha na agazu 
xwa niile, ozi ha na-eru nsqtx xwa niile.(Az.)

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 18:2-5 (R.v.2)
Response: The heavens proclaim the 
glory of God.
1. The heavens proclaim the glory of God and 
the firmament shows forth the work of his 
hands. Day unto day takes up the story and 
night unto night makes known the message (R.)
2.  No speech, no word, no voice is heard yet 
their span extends through all the earth, their 
words to the utmost bounds of the world. (R.)

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Luk 
dere (17:26-37)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya si; Otu q d[ Jn’oge nke Noa, otu ahx ka q ga-ad[kwa 
n’xbqch[ Nwa nke Mmadx ahx.  Nd[ mmadx 
nq na-eri, na-a]x, na-alxkqr[takwa di na 

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke  (17:26-37)

esus said to his disciples; ‘As it was in JNoah’s day, so will it be also in the days of 
the Son of Man.  People were eating and 
drinking, marrying wives and husbands, right 

Aleluya! Heb. 4:12
kwu Chineke bx okwu d[ ndx, na-Oalxsikwa qlx ike.  O na-enyocha 

echiche na izuzu niile nke obi.  Aleluya.

Alleluia, alleluia! Heb. 4:12
he word of God is something alive and Tactive; it can judge secret emotions and 

thoughts. Alleluia.
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Prayer Over The Offerings
eceive, O Lord, the offerings of your Rpeople, and grant that we, who 

celebrate your Son’s work of boundless 
charity, may, by the example of blessed 
Elizabeth of Hungary, be confirmed in love 
of you and of our neighbour.  Through Christ 

Ekpere Nhunye
ara, O Dinwenx, onyinye nke nd[ nke Ng[ga, ma mee ka any[ bx nd[ na-eme 

mmemme nke qrx [hxnaanya nke Nwa g[ 
enwegh[ mgbo, si n’ezi xkpxrx nke Elizabet 
Hqngari d[ asq gxzosie ike n’[hxnaanya 
maka g[ na maka mmadx ibe any[.  Sitena 

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 104
Communion Antiphon

reater love has no one, says the Lord, Gthan to lay down his life for his 
friends.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
 d[gh[  [hxnaanya ka nke a,  QOnyenweany[ kwuru, na mmadx 

weere ndx ya nye maka nd[ enyi ya.

nwunye, ruo n’xbqch[ Noa banyere n’xgbq, 
oke mmiri wee b[a laa ha niile n’iyi.  Otu ahx ka 
q d[kwa n’oge nke Lqt, ha na-eri, na-a]x, na-
azxr[takwa ah[a, na-akx mkpxrx, na-arxkwa 
xlq; ma xbqch[ Lqt siri Sodom gbapx, qkx na 
nkume d[ qkx siri n’eluigwe zoo ka mmiri, 
rechapx ha niile.  Otu ahx ka q ga-ad[ n’xbqch[ 
a ga-egosipxta Nwa nke Mmadx.
 N’xbqch[ ahx, onye qbxla nq n’elu xlq 
ar[tukwala [b[a kwapx ngwa xlq ya d[ n’ime 
xlq.  Otu aka ahx, onye nq n’ubi ya 
alaghachikwala n’xlq.  Chetanx nwunye Lqt.  
Onye qbxla nke na-achq irita ndx ya, ga-atxfu 
ya, ma onye qbxla nke txfuru ndx ya, ga-
echekwa ya.  Agwa m xnx, n’abal[ ahx, 
mmadx abxq ga-edina n’elu akwa.  A ga-
akpqrq otu onye, hapx nke qzq.  Xmxnwaany[ 
abxq ga-anq na-akwq ihe, a kpqrq otu, hapx 
nke qzq.  Nd[ na-eso xzq ya jxrx ya s[, “Ebee ka 
ihe nd[ a ga-eme Onyenweany[?”  Jesu zara ha 
s[: “N’ebe ozu d[, n’ebe ahx ka udele ga-
ezukqkwa.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

up to the day Noah went into the ark, and the 
Flood came and destroyed them all.  It will be 
the same as it was in Lot’s day: people were 
eating and drinking, buying and selling, 
planting and building, but the day Lot left 
Sodom, God rained fire and brimstone from 
heaven and it destroyed them all.  It will be 
the same when the time comes for the Son of 
man to be revealed.
 ‘When that day comes, anyone on the 
housetop, with his possessions in the house, 
must not come down to collect them, nor 
must anyone in the field turn back either.  
Remember Lot’s wife.  Anyone who tries to 
preserve his life will lose it; and anyone who 
loses it will keep it safe.  I tell you, on that 
night two will be in one bed: one will be 
taken, the other left; two women will be 
grinding corn together: one will be taken, the 
other left.’  The disciples interrupted, ‘Where 
Lord?’ they asked .  He said, ‘Where the body 
is, there too will the vultures gather.’
The Gospel of the Lord. 

Prayer After Communion
rant, we pray, O Lord, that we who are Grenewed by these sacred mysteries, 

may follow the example of blessed Saint 
Elizabeth of Hungary, who honoured you 
with tireless devotion and, by surpassing 
charity, was of service to your people. 
Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
ee, any[ na-ar[q, O Dinwenx, ka any[ bx Mnd[ na-enweta mgbanwo nke iheomimi 

nsq nd[ a, na-eso xkpxrx nke Elizabet nke 
Hongari d[ asq, onye jiri mmxq ofufe ike anagh[ 
agwx sqpxrx g[,ma jirikwa [hxnaanya pxrx iche 
gbaara nd[ nke g[ odibo.  Sitena Kristi 
Onyenweany[.

18 November [Afor] Saturday of Ordinary Time - Week 32 (Green/White)
Dedication  of the Basilicas of St. Peter & St. Paul, (Opt. Mem)

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 34)
Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Amamihe 
(18:14-16; 19:6-9)

First Reading
A reading from the book of Wisdom  (18:14-
16,19:6-9)
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Responsorial Psalm:  Ps. 104:2-3. 36-37. 
42-43. (Rv.5)
Response: Remember the wonders the 
Lord has done.
1. O sing to the Lord, sing his praise; tell all his 
wonderful works! Be proud of His holy name, 
let the hearts that seek the Lord rejoice (R.)
2.  He struck all the first-born in their land, 
the finest flower of their sons.   He led out 
Israel with silver and gold.  In his tribes 
were none who fell behind.(R.)
3.  For he remembered his holy word, 
which he gave to Abraham his servant.  So 
he brought out his people with joy, his 
chosen ones with shouts of rejoicing. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 105:2-3.36-
37.42-43. (Az.5)
Aziza: Chetanx qrx ebube niile 
Onyenweany[ rxrx.
1. Kweerenx Onyenweany[ ukwe, kxqrqnx 
ya egwu, kwupxtanx qrx [txnaanya ya niile!  
Nwebenx a]xr[ n’aha nsq ya ka obi niile na-
achq Chineke ]xr[a. (Az.)
2. O gburu d[qkpara niile nq n’ala ha, 
mkpxrx mbx niile ike ha wetara.  Mgbe ahx, 
o jiri qlaqcha na qlaedo wee dupu Izrel, q 
nwerq otu onye nke q hapxrx n’azx. (Az.)
3.  N’ihina o chetara nkwa ya d[ nsq, nke o 
nyere nwodibq ya bx Abraham, o ji q]x duru 
nd[ nke ya aga, o ji ukwe edu nd[ q hqqrq. (Az.)

Alleluia, alleluia!  Jam 1:21
ccept and submit to the word which Ahas been planted in you and can save 

your souls.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Jam 1:21
erenx nwaayq nara okwu ahx nke a Wkxrxla n’obi xnx d[ ka mkpxrx, nke 

pxrx [zqpxta mkpxrxobi xnx. Aleluya!

gbe ihe niile dajxrx n’etiti abal[, okwu g[ Mjupxtara n’ike si n’ocheeze g[ d[ 
n’eluigwe gbadata n’ala ahx a bxrx qnx.  Q b[ara 
ka onye agha d[ njikere [malite qgx.  Onye ji iwu 
g[ kwxqtq ka mma agha d[ nkq.  O jiri xkwx 
abxq kwxrx n’ala, isi ya na-emetx urukpu, o 
mere ka ozu mmadx jupxta xwa.  Iji chekwaba 
nd[ nke g[ n’ebe ihe nsogbu niile d[, ihe niile [ 
kere gbanworo site n’iwu i nyere.  Urukpu 
kpuchigidere ogige ebe ha bi, ala akqrq pxtara 
n’ebe ha bi, ala akqrq pxtara n’ebe mmiri juburu; 
osimiri uhie e wee nwee okporo xzq n’etiti ya.  
Osimiri ahx na-ejupxta n’oke ebili mmiri a 
bxrxzie ala puru ah[h[a, site na nchedo nke aka 
g[, ha gafere d[ka otu obodo.   Oge ha hxchara 
qrx ebube ahx; ha na-enwer[ a]xr[ ka [ny[nya 
nd[ na-akpa nri, na-awxli elu ka xmx atxrx; ha 
na-eto gi O Osebxrxwa, Onye zqpxtara ha.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

hen peaceful silence lay over all, and night Whad run the half of her swift course, down 
from the heavens, from the royal throne, leapt your 
all-powerful Word; into the heart of a doomed land 
the stern warrior leapt.  Carrying your 
unambiguous command like a sharp sword, he 
stood, and filled the universe with death; he 
touched the sky, yet trod the earth.  For, to keep 
your children from all harm, the whole creation, 
obedient to your commands, was once more, and 
newly, fashioned in its nature.  Overshadowing the 
camp there was the cloud where water had been, 
dry land was seen to rise, the Red Sea became an 
unimpeded way, the tempestuous  flood a green 
plain; sheltered by your hand, the whole nation 
passed across, gazing at these amazing miracles.  
They were like horses at pasture, they skipped like 
lambs, singing your praises, Lord, their deliverer.
The word of the Lord.

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according 
to Luke  (18:1-8)

esus told his disciples a parable about the Jneed to pray continually and never lose 
heart. ‘There was a judge in a certain town’ 
he said ‘who had neither fear of God nor 
respect for men. In the same town there was 
a widow who kept on coming to him and 
saying, “I want justice from you against my 
enemy!” For a long time he refused, but at 
last he said to himself, “maybe I have 
neither fear of God nor respect for man.  
But since she keeps pestering me I must 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Luk dere (18:1-8)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya xkabxilu iji kuziere ha Jna q d[ mkpa ka ha nqgide n’ekpere mgbe niile, 
ghara [da mba.  Q gwara ha s[: “N’otu obodo, e 
nwere otu onye qkaikpe nke na-anagh[ atxrx 
Chineke egwu, nke q na-asqpxrx mmadx ibe ya.  E 
nwekwara otu nwaany[ isimkpe bikwa n’obodo ahx, 
onye na-ab[akwute qkaikpe a kwa mgbe kwa mgbe 
na-ar[q ya s[, ‘Kpepxta m n’aka onye iro m.’  Na 
mbx, onye qkaikpe a achqgh[ [nx ar[r[q nwaany[ a.  
Ma o mes[r[ txghar[a obi s[, “Q bx eziokwu na ad[gh[ 
m atx egwu Chineke, ad[gh[ m asqpxkwara mmadx, 
ma n’ihi nsogbu nwaany[ isimkpe a na-enye m, aga 
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33RD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME (A)
19 November 2023 [Nkwo] (Green)

Office:
Week 1

Ukwe Mbata
inwenx kwuru s[: “Echiche M bx echiche udo, Dq bxgh[ nke qgba aghara.  Oge unu kpqkuru 

M, aga M anx olu xnx.  Aga m esi n’ebe niile 
dughachiere unu xmxnne unu nd[ e weere n’agha.

Entry Antiphon
he Lord said; I think thoughts of peace Tand not of affliction.  You will call upon 

me, and I will answer you, and I will lead 
back your captives from every place.

Ekpere Mmeghe
inwenx Chineke any[, biko, nye any[ a]xr[ [d[ Dna-efe G[ mgbe niile.  G[ bx onye ihe qma niile 

si n’aka Ya ab[ara any[; G[ ka any[ na-agbara odibq.  
Biko mee ka any[ site n’[gbara G[ odibo nweta a]xr[ 
zuru oke oge niile.  Site na Dinwenx any[.

Collect
rant us, we pray, O Lord our God, Gthe constant gladness of being devoted 

to you, for it is full and lasting happiness to 
serve with constancy the author of all that is 
good.  Through Christ our Lord.

(For Prayer Over The Offering, Communion Antiphon,
and Prayer After Communion, see page 4)

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetaara n’akwxkwq Ilu (31:10-
13.19-20.30-31)

nye ga-achqta nwunye nwere ezi agwa?  OQnx ah[a ya kar[r[ ego qlaedo.  Di ya 
na-atxkwas[ ya obi, q d[kwagh[ ihe ga-ad[ ya 
mkpa q ga-achq.  Q na-emeta ya mma, q 
nagh[ emejq ya xbqch[ niile nke ndx ya.  Q 
na-achq aj[ anx na owu were aka ya kpaa 
akwa.  Q bx aka ya ka o ji atx eriri e ji akpa 
akwa.  Q bxkwa ya na-akwa akwa o na eyi.  
Q na-anabata nd[ ogbenye; na-enyere nd[ nq 
na mkpa aka.  Mmxkes[ bx nrafu, mma bx 
ihe efu ma nwaany[ na-atxrx Chineke egwu 
kwes[r[ otito.  Nye ya mkpxrx q rxtara n’aka 
ya ka qrx ya too ya n’qnxxzqama.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

First Reading
A reading from the book of Proverbs  (31:10-13, 
19-20, 30-31)

 perfect wife, who can find her?  She is far Abeyond the price of pearls.  Her husband's 
heart has confidence in her, from her he will 
derive no little profit.  Advantage and not hurt she 
brings him all the days of her life.  She is always 
busy with wool and with flax, she does her work 
with eager hands.  She sets her hands to the 
distaff, her fingers grasp the spindle.  She holds 
out her hand to the poor, she opens her arms to the 
needy.  Charm is deceitful, and beauty empty; the 
woman who is wise is the one to praise.  Give her 
a share in what her hands have worked for, and let 
her works tell her praises at the city gates.
The word of the Lord.

give this widow her just rights or she will 
persists in coming and worry me to death.”
  And the Lord said, ‘you notice what the 
unjust judge has to say?  Now will not God 
see justice done to his chosen who cry to him 
day and night even when he delays to help 
them?  I promise you, he will see justice done 
to them, and done speedily.  But when the Son 
of Man comes, will he find any faith on earth?’
The Gospel of the Lord.

ekpepxta ya.  Q bxrx na m emegh[ otu a, q ga-
ab[agide na-esogbu m, agagh[ m ezuru ya ike.”
   Onyenweany[ kwukwara s[, “Nxrxnx ihe onye 
qkaikpe a, nke na-ad[gh[ ekpe ikpe ziri ezi kwuru.  Q 
bx na Chineke agagh[ ekpepxta onye nke ya, onye 
na-akpqku ya ehihie na abal[?  Q ga-egbu oge tupu q 
zqpxta ha?  Agwa m xnx, Q ga-ekpepxta ha qsqqsq.  
Ka o sila d[, mgbe nwa nke mmadx ga-ab[a, Q ga-
enwetekwa nd[ nwere okwukwe n’elu xwa?”
Ozioma nke Osebxrxwa.
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Responsorial Psalm  Ps127:1-5 (R.v.1)
Response  O blessed are those who fear 
the Lord.
1.  O blessed are those who fear the Lord 
and walk in his ways!  By the labour of your 
hands you shall eat.  You will be happy and 
prosper. (R)
2.  Your wife like a fruitful vine in the heart 
of your house; your children like shoots of 
the olive, around your table. (R.)
3.  Indeed thus shall be blessed the man 
who fears the Lord.  May the Lord bless 
you from Zion in a happy Jerusalem all the 
days of your life. (R.)

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx 128:1-5 (Az.1)
Az[za: Ngqz[ na-ad[r[ nd[ na-atxrx 
Onyenweany[ egwu.
1. Ngqz[ na-ad[r[ nd[ na-atxrx Chineke 
egwu, na-eso xzq ya.  Ihe aka g[ kxtara ka [ 
ga-eri, a]xr[ na qganiihu ga-abx nke g[. (Az.)
2. Nwunye g[ ga-ad[ ka osisi va[n, na-am[ 
mkpxrx n’ime xlq g[, xmx g[ ga-ad[ ka osisi 
oliv, gbaa oche nri g[ gburugburu. (Az.)
3. Lee, otu ahx ka a ga-esi gqzie onye ahx, 
nke na-atxrx Chineke egwu.  Ka 
Onyenweany[ si na Zayqn gqzie g[, ka [ 
hxkwa qganiihu nke Jerusalem, xbqch[ ndx 
g[ niile. (Az.)

Second Reading
A reading from the first letter of St. Paul to the 
Thessalonians (5:1-6)

ou will not be expecting us to write Yanything to you, brothers, about “times 
and seasons”, since you know very well that 
the Day of the Lord is going to come like a 
thief in the night.  It is when people are 
saying, “How quiet and peaceful it is” that the 
worst suddenly happens, as suddenly as 
labour pains come on a pregnant woman; and 
there will be no way for anybody to evade it.
 But it is not as if you live in the dark, my 
brothers, for that Day to overtake you like a thief.  
No, you are all sons of light and sons of the day: 
we do not belong to the night or to darkness, so 
we should not go on sleeping, as everyone else 
does, but stay wide awake and sober.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Abxq
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi nke mbx Pql 
d[ asq degaara nd[ Tesalon[ka (5:1-6)

mxnna m, q d[gh[ mkpa idegara xnx Xakwxkwq banyere oge mqbx mgbe ihe nd[ 
a ga-emezu.  Xnx onwe xnx ma nke qma na 
xbqch[ nke Dinwenx any[ ga-ab[a na mberede 
d[ka onyeohi si ab[a n’abal[.  Mgbe nd[ mmadx 
na-ekwu s[ “udo na nchekwa d[,” mgbe ahx, na 
mberede, ka mmebi ga-ab[akwasa ha d[ka ihe 
mgbu na-ab[ara nwaany[ mgbe ime na-eme ya.  
Ha agagh[kwa agbanahx ya n’qsq.  Xmxnna m, 
xnx anqgh[kwa n’qch[ch[r[ nke na xbqch[ ahx 
ga-ab[akwasa xnx d[ka onyeohi.  Xnx niile bx 
xmx nke ihe na xmx nke ehihie; any[ abxgh[ xmx 
nke abal[ mqbx nke qch[ch[r[.  Ya bx ka any[ 
gharanx [rahx xra, d[ka nd[qzq si eme.  Kama, ka 
any[ mxrxnx anya, ka anya dookwa any[.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Alleluia, alleluia!  Jn. 15:4.5
ake your home in me, as I make Mmine in you, for cut off from me 

you can do nothing.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Jn. 15:4.5
qgidenx n’ime m, d[ka mx onwe m s[ Nnqdige n’ime xnx.  N’ihi na e wezxga 

m, xnx apxgh[ ime ihe q bxla.  Aleluya!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (25:14-30)

esus told his disciples this parable: ‘A man on Jhis way abroad summoned his servants and 
entrusted his property to them.  To one he gave 
five talents, to another two, to a third one; each in 
proportion to his ability.  Then he set out.  The 
man who had received the five talents promptly 
went and traded with them and made five more.  
The man who had received two made two more 
in the same way.  But the man who had received 
one went off and dug a hole in the ground and hid 
his master’s money.  Now a long time after, the 

Oziqma 
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Qziqma di asq nke Matiu 
dere (25:14-30)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya okwu na Jxkabxilu si ha: N’ihina q ga-ad[ ka otu 
nwoke chqrq [ga njem, wee kpqq xmxodibq ya 
nyefee ha akxnxxba ya n’aka.  O nyekwara 
onye qbxla n’ime ha d[ka ike ya ha.  Otu ka o 
nyere talent ise, nke qzq talent abxq, nke 
qzqkwa otu talent.  O wee pxq ije.  Ozigbo, 
onye ahx natara talent ise, jiri ha zxq ah[a, wee 
rite uru talent ise qzq.  Otu aka ahx kwa, odibq 
ahx natara talent abxq ritekwara uru talent abxq 
qzq.  Ma odibq ahx natara otu talent gwuru ala, 
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lie ego nna ya ukwu.  Mgbe ogologo oge 
gachara, nnaukwu xmxodibq ahx laghachiri, ya 
na ha wee p[azie akx ya.  Odibq ahx natara 
talent ise b[akwutere nna ya ukwu, wetakwuo 
talent ise qzq s[: ‘Nnamukwu, i nyere m talent 
ise; lee eritere m talent ise qzqkwa n’uru.’  Nna 
ya ukwu s[r[ ya ‘I mere nke qma, g[ ezigbo 
odibq kwes[r[ ntxkwas[obi.  N’ihina i gosiri 
ntxkwas[obi n’obere ihe, aga m eme g[ onye isi 
qtxtx ihe.  Banye n’q]x nke nna g[ ukwu.’  
Onye nke natara talent abxq b[akwutekwara 
nna ya ukwu s[ ya, ‘Nnamukwu, i nyere m 
talent abxq, lee eritela m abxq qzq n’uru.’  Nna 
ya ukwu s[r[ ya, ‘I mere nke qma, g[ ezigbo 
odibq kwes[r[ ntxkwas[obi.  N’ihina i gos[r[ 
ntxkwas[obi n’ihe d[ nta, aga m eme g[ onyeisi 
qtxtx ihe.  Banye n’q]x nke nna g[ ukwu!’  Ma 
mgbe nke ahx natara otu talent b[ara q s[r[ nna 
ya ukwu, ‘Nnamukwu, amaara m g[ d[ka onye 
siri ike mmete, onye na-ewe ihe ubi n’ebe q na-
akxgh[ mkpxrx, na-ach[kqtakwa ihe ubi n’ebe q 
na-asxchagh[.  N’ihi nke a, egwu txrx m, m wee 
gaa liere g[ talent g[ n’ala.  Lee ihe g[ werekwa.’  
Nna ya ukwu zara ya s[: ‘G[ ajq odibq, onye 
umengwu!  { matara na m na-ewere ihe ubi 
n’ebe m na-akxgh[ mkpxrx, na-ach[kqtakwa 
ihe ubi n’ebe m na-asxchagh[.  Ihe [ garala eme 
bx itinyere m ego m n’xlqakx.  Q bxrx na m 
lqta, m nara ego m, narakwa qmxrxnwa ya.  Ya 
mere, naranx ya otu talent ahx, nyekwuo onye 
ahx ji talent iri.  N’ihina onye qbxla nwerenx ka 
a ga-enyekwuaz[ ka o nwee n’uju.  Ma onye 
enwegh[, nke o nwere, a ga-anara ya q bxlad[ 
nke nta o nwere.   Txpxnx odibq a na-abagh[ 
uru n’ezi ebe qch[ch[r[ gbara, ebe ibe akwa na 
[ta ikikere eze ga-ad[.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

master of those servants came back and went 
through his accounts with them.  The man who 
had received the five talents came forward 
bringing five more.  “Sir,’ he said “you entrusted 
me with five talents; here are five more that I 
have made.”  His master said to him, “Well done, 
good and faithful servant; you have shown you 
can be faithful in small things, I will trust you 
with greater; come and join in your master’s 
happiness.”  Next the man with the two talents 
came forward.  “Sir,” he said “you entrusted me 
with two talents; here are two more that I have 
made.”  His master said to him, ‘Well done, good 
and faithful servant; you have shown you can be 
faithful in small things, I will trust you with 
greater; come and join in your master’s 
happiness.”  Last came forward the man who 
had the one talent.  “Sir,” said he “I had heard you 
were a hard man, reaping where you have not 
sown and gathering where you have not 
scattered; so I was afraid, and I went off and hid 
your talent in the ground.  Here it is; it was yours, 
you have it back.”  But his master answered him, 
“You wicked and lazy servant!  So you knew that 
I reap where I have not sown and gather where I 
have not scattered?  Well then, you should have 
deposited my money with the bankers, and on 
my return I would have recovered my capital 
with interest.  So now, take the talent from him 
and give it to the man who has the five talents.  
For to everyone who has will be given more, and 
he will have more than enough; but from the man 
who has not, even what he has will be taken 
away.  As for this good-for-nothing servant, 
throw him out into the dark, where there will be 
weeping and grinding of teeth.”’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
inwenx, biko lekwasa anya n’aja nke a Dany[ na-ehunyere ebube eze G[.  Biko, 

mee ka o wetara any[ amara any[ ji efe G[, ka 
any[ wee rite uru na ngqzi G[ d[ ebebe.  Site 
na Kristi Dinwenx any[.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
 d[ m mma ibinyere Chineke, b[akwa txkwasa Qnchekwube m na Dinwenx Chukwu m.

Prayer Over The Offerings
rant, O Lord, we pray, that what we offer Gin the sight of your majesty may obtain 

for us the grace of being devoted to you and 
gain us the prize of everlasting happiness.  
Through Christ our Lord.
Communion Antiphon

o be near God is my happiness, to Tplace my hope in God the Lord.
Ekpere A Natchaa Oriri Nsq

inwenx, any[ eriela ahx na qbara Kristi.  DNwa G[ nyere any[ iwu ka any[ na-eme 
emume nke a na ncheta nke Ya.  Any[ ji umeala 
ar[q ka I site n’emume nke a mxbaa [hxnanya 
G[ n’ime any[.  Site na Kristi Dinwenx any[.

Prayer After Communion
e have partaken of the gifts of this Wsacred mystery, humbly imploring, 

O Lord, that what your Son commanded us 
to do in memory of him may bring us 
growth in charity.  Through Christ our Lord.
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Theme: Lessons from the Family of Nazareth
See Sunday Evening Instruction on page ?

SUNDAY
EVENING
CATECHESIS

First Reading
A reading from the first book of Maccabees  
(1:10-15, 41-43, 54-57, 62-64)

here grew a sinful offshoot, Antiochus TEpiphanes, son of King Antiochus; once a 
hostage in Rome, he became king in the one 
hundred and thirty-seventh year of the 
kingdom of Greeks.  It was then that there 
emerged from Israel a set of renegades who 
led many people astray.  'Come,' they said ' let 
us reach an understanding with the pagans 
surrounding us, for since we separated 
ourselves from them many misfortunes have 
overtaken us.'  This proposal proved 
acceptable, and a number of the people eagerly 
approached the king, who authorized them to 
practise the pagan observances.  So they built a 
gymnasium in Jerusalem, such as the pagans 
have, disguised their circumcision, and 
abandoned the holy covenant, submitting to 
the heathen rule as willing slaves of impiety.
 Then the king issued a proclamation to his 
whole kingdom that all were to become a single 
people, each renouncing his particular customs.  
All the pagans conformed to the king's decree, 
and many Israelites chose to accept his religion, 
sacrificing to idols and profaning the Sabbath.  
On the fifteenth day of Chislev, in the year one 
hundred and forty-five, the king erected the 
abomination of desolation above the altar; and 
altars were built in the surrounding towns of 
Judah and incense offered at the doors of houses 
and in the streets.  Any books of the Law that 
came to light were torn up and burnt.  Whenever 
anyone was discovered possessing a copy of the 
covenant or practicing the Law, the king's decree 
sentenced him to death.
 Yet there were many in Israel who stood 
firm and found the courage to refuse unclean 
food. They chose death rather than 
contamination by such fare or profanation of the 
holy covenant, and they were executed.  It was a 
dreadful wrath that visited Israel.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq mbx nke 
Makabii (1:10-15.41-43.54-57.62-64)

ite n’ime ha ka otu ajq mbqrqgwx siri pxta, Sbx nwoke a na-akpq Antiokus Epifanes, nwa 
eze Antiokus, onye nke e jibu eji na Rom ka 
onyemba.  Antiokus Epifanes a bidoro [ch[ eze na 
nar[ afq iri atq na asaa n’ime qch[ch[ nke alaeze 
nd[ Grik.  N’oge ahx, nd[ mmebi iwu siri Izrel 
pxta, duhie qtxtx mmadx xzq na-as[, “Ka any[ gaa 
ka any[ na nd[ mba qzq d[ any[  gburugburu gbaa 
ndx, maka na ihe qjqq d[ icheiche na-adakwasa 
any[ site n’oge any[ na ha kewara.”  Atxmaatx a 
mas[r[ ha.  Xfqdx n’ime ha jiri mmas[ jekwuru 
onyeeze ahx.  O nyere ha ikikere ka ha na-edebe 
iwu na omenaala nd[ mba qzq.  Ha were rxq ebe 
egwuregwu na Jerusalem d[ka omenaala nd[ mba 
qzq siri chqq.  Ha wepxrx akara ibeugwu e jiri 
mara ha, hapx qgbxgbandx d[ nsq, b[a soro nd[ 
mba qzq na-akpa agwa qjqq d[ icheiche.  
 Mgbe ahx ka onyeeze desara akwxkwq iwu 
n’ala eze ya niile na-as[ na agbxrx niile ga-abx otu, 
na nd[ qbxla ga-ahapx omenaala nke ha.  Nd[ 
mba qzq niile nabatara iwu nke a eze tinyere.  
Qtxtx nd[ Izrel j[kwara obi a]xr[ sobe 
okpukperechi eze ahx; ha na-achxnyere arxs[ aja, 
na-emerxkwa xbqch[ izu ike.  Ugbu a, n’xbqch[ 
nke iri na ise nke qnwa Kisilev na nar[ afq na iri 
anq na ise, ha wuru ihe arx n’elu ekwu nke aja 
nsureqkx.  Ha wuchara ebe nchxaja nke arxs[ 
n’ebe niile gbara Juda gburugburu.  Ha suru 
mgbaisiqma qkx n’qnxxzq xlq ha nakwa 
n’okporo xzq.  Ha dqkachara akwxkwq iwu d[ 
nsq qbxla ha hxrx ma sue ha qkx.  Onye qbxla a 
hxrx ka o ji akwxkwq qgbxgbandx, mqbx na-ebi 
ndx n’usoro iwu, e gbuo ya d[ka onyeeze si tie 
n’iwu.  
 Mana qtxtx mmadx n’Izrel kwxsiri ike ma 
kpebie n’obi ha, na ha agagh[ eri ihe qbxla rxrx 
arx.  Ha hqqrq qnwx kar[a imerx onwe ha site na 
nri mqbx imerx qgbxgbandx ha d[ nsq.  Ha 
nwxkwara ya bx qnwx.  Nnukwu ihe qjqq na oke 
ahxhx dakwasara nd[ Izrel.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page ?)
20 November [Eke] Monday of Ordinary Time - Week 33 (Green)
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Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 119: 53. 61. 134. 150. 
155. 158. (Az. 88)
Az[za: Nye m ndx Q Dinwenx, ka m nwee ike 
idobe iwu g[.
1. Nnukwu iwe na-ewe m, mgbe m hxrx nd[ obi 
qjqq, ka ha na-emebi iwu g[.  N’agbanyegh[ na 
qnya nd[ obi qjqq jidere m, anagh[ m echefu 
okwu g[. (Az.)
2. Zqpxta m na mmegbu nke nd[ mmadx, ka m 
wee nwee ike idobe iwu g[.  Nd[ ji obi qjqq 
emegide m na-ab[a m nso, iwu g[ d[ anya n’ebe ha 
nq. (Az.)
3. Nzqpxta tere aka n’ebe nd[ ajq mmadx nq, 
maka na ha achqgh[ idobe iwu g[.  Eji m iwe na 
qnxma ele nd[ enwegh[ okwukwe na g[ anya, 
maka na ha anagh[ edobe iwu g[. (Az.)

Responsorial Psalm: Ps.118:53. 61.134. 
150. 155. 158. (R .v.88)
Response: Give me life, O Lord, and I will 
do your will.
1.  I am seized with indignation at the 
wicked who forsake your law.  Though the 
nets of the wicked ensnared me I 
remembered your law. (R.)
2.  Redeem me from man's oppression and 
I will keep your precepts.  Those who 
harm me unjustly draw near: they are far 
from your law. (R.)
3.  Salvation is far from the wicked who 
are heedless of your statutes.  I look at the 
faithless with disgust; they ignore your 
promise. (R.)
Alleluia, alleluia!  Jn.8:12

 am the light of the world, says the Lord, Ianyone who follows me will have the 
light of life.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Jqn. 8:12
inwenx kwxrx s[, Abx m ihe nke xwa, Donye qbxla na-eso m ga-enwe ihe nke 

ndx.  Aleluya!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke  (18:35-43)

s Jesus drew near to Jericho there was a Ablind man sitting at the side of the road 
begging.  When he heard the crowd passing-by, 
he asked what it was all about, and they told 
him that Jesus the Nazarene was passing by.  So 
he called out, 'Jesus, Son of David, have pity on 
me.'  The people in front scolded him and told 
him to keep quiet, but he shouted all the louder, 
'Son of David, have pity on me.'  Jesus stopped 
and ordered them to bring the man to him, and 
when he came up, Jesus asked him, 'What do 
you want me to do for you?'  'Sir,' he replied 'let 
me see again.'  Jesus said to him, ‘Receive your 
sight.  Your faith has saved you.'  And instantly 
his sight returned and he followed him praising 
God, and all the people who saw it gave praise to 
God for what had happened.
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Luk 
dere (18:35-43)

a Jesu na-ab[arx Jeriko nso, otu onye isi Knqdxrx ala n’akxkx xzq na-ar[q ar[r[q.  
Q nxrx xzx igwe mmadx ka ha na-agafe, o 
wee jxq ihe kpatara xzx ji atx.  Ha gwara ya s[, 
“Jesu onye Nazaret na-agafe!”  O tiri mkpu s[, 
“Jesu, Nwa Devid, meere m ebere!”  Nd[ nq 
n’ihu baara ya mba, na-agwa ya ka o mechie 
qnx; o tisikwara mkpu ike kar[a s[, “Jesu, 
Nwa Devid, meere m ebere!”  Jesu kwxs[r[, 
nye iwu ka e dutere ya onye isi ahx.  Mgbe q 
b[aruru ya nso, q jxq ya s[: “G[n[ ka [ chqrq ka 
m meere g[.” Q zara ya s[, “Onyenwe m, mee 
ka m hxkwa xzq qzq.”  Jesu gwara ya s[: 
“Hxbakwa xzq, okwukwe g[ agwqqla g[.”  O 
bidoro hxba xzq ozigbo, soro ya na-aga, na-
eto Chineke.  Nd[ mmadx niile hxrx nke a, 
nyere Chineke otito.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

21 November [Orie] Saturday of Week 33 (White)
The Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary (Memorial)
Today the Church celebrates the memorial of the Presentation of Mary.  

The Church celebrates the dedication which Mary made to God from 
her very childhood under the inspiration of the Holy Spirit who filled her 
with grace at her immaculate conception.

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page ?)
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Entry Antiphon
ail, Holy Mother, who gave birth to the HKing who rules heaven and earth forever!

Ukwe Mbata
kele, Nne d[ asq, onye mxrx Eze na-Each[ eluigwe na xwa ebighiebi!

Collect
s we venerate the glorious memory of Athe most holy Virgin Mary, grant, we 

pray, O Lord, through her intercession, that 
we, too, may merit to receive of the fullness of 
your grace.   Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
a any[ na-asqpxrx ncheta d[ otito nke KVejin Maria kachas[ nsq, mee, any[ 

na-ar[q, O Dinwenx, ka site n’ar[r[q ya, 
any[nwaaz[ ekwes[ [nata siten’uju nke 
amala g[.  Site na Dinwenx any[.

First Reading
A reading from the second book of Maccabees  
(6:18-31)

leazar, one of the foremost teachers of Law, Ea man already advanced in years and most 
noble appearance, was being forced to open his 
mouth wide to swallow pig's flesh.  But he, 
resolving to die with honour rather than to live 
disgraced, went to the block of his own accord, 
spitting the stuff out, the plain duty of anyone 
with the courage to reject what is not lawful to 
taste, even from a natural tenderness for his own 
life.  Those in charge of the impious banquet, 
because of their long-standing friendship with 
him, took him aside and privately urged him to 
have meat brought of a kind he could properly 
use, prepared by himself, and only pretend to 
eat the portions of sacrificial meat as prescribed 
by the king; this action would enable him to 
escape death, by availing himself of an act of 
kindness prompted by their long friendship.  
But having taken a noble decision worthy of his 
years and the dignity of his great age and the 
well-earned distinction of his grey hairs, worthy 
too of his impeccable conduct from boyhood, 
and above all of the holy legislation established 
by God himself, he publicly stated his 
convictions, telling them to send him at once to 
Hades.  'Such pretence' he said 'does not square 
with our time of life; many young people would 
suppose that Eleazar at the age of ninety had 
conformed to the foreigners' way of life, and 
because I had played this part for the sake of a 
paltry brief spell of life might themselves be led 
astray on my account; I should only bring 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’abxq nke Makabii (6:18-
31)

lieza, otu okenye nwere nnukwu ugwu Ebxrxkwa onye nkuzi iwu, ka a agbawara 
qnx ka o rie anx ezi.  Mana q chqrq iji ugwu 
were nwxq kama [d[ ndx ihere.  Maka ihi nke a, 
q gbxpxs[r[ anx ezi ahx n’qnx ya, ma were aka 
ya jebe ebe a na-ata mmadx ahxhx; d[ka nd[ 
nwere obi siri ike [hapx iri ihe qbxla iwu na-
akwadogh[, q bxlad[ na ha ga-anwx.  Nd[ na-
elekqta [chxaja ahx rxrx arx anya, kpqqrq 
Elieza jebe n’otu akxkx maka na o teela aka o 
jiri bxrx enyi ha, wee nqrq na nzuzo txnyere ya 
alo ka o weta anx nke aka ya, nke o kwes[r[ na q 
ga-eri, wee b[a, ka q ga-abx q na-eri ya, o mee 
ka a ga-as[ na q na-eri anx ahx rxrx arx e jiri 
chxq aja nke eze mara n’iwu na a ga-eri, ka o 
wee site n’ime otu a zqpxta onwe ya n’qnwx.  
Ha gwara ya nke a iji gosi ya afqqma maka enyi 
ha bx kamgbe gboo.  Mana Elieza kpebiri 
n’onwe ya, ihe kwes[r[ na okenye d[ ka ya ga-
eme.  Na ndx ya niile bido na nwata, o biri nke 
qma n’idobe iwu d[ nsq nke Chineke.  Q bx ya 
mere o jiri kwuo qsqqsq ihe bx uche ya, na-
agwa ha ka ha gbuo ya.  O kwuru s[, “Xd[ 
aghxghq a ekwes[gh[ ekwes[ n’ebe okenye d[ka 
m nq, ka qtxtx xmxokorob[a ghara iche na m 
ajxla okwukwe m ugbu a m rurula afq iri itoolu.  
Q bxrx na m ejiri xgha gosi na m na-eri anx a, 
naan[ ka m were nwe ike ibikwu ndx ntak[r[ 
oge, q ga-ewetara m ihere na enwegh[ ugwu, 
ma mekwaa ka imirikiti xmxokorob[a jehie 
xzq.  As[ na m nwere ike [gbanahx 
ntaramahxhx nke nd[ mmadx, ma m d[ ndx ma 

The feast was celebrated in the East since the eighth century.  It was introduced at Rome 
in 1371.  In 1472, Pope Sixtus IV extended its observance to the whole Church.

The historical background of this feast reflects an account in the Apocrypha, particularly 
the Protoevangelium of St. James (ch. 4:1ff).  After an angel had revealed her pregnancy, 
Anna is said to have vowed her future child Mary to the Lord.  Soon after birth, the infant was 
brought to the sacred precincts at which only the best of Israel's daughters were admitted.  At 
the age of three she was transferred to the temple proper (7:2).  According to legend, she was 
reared like a dove there and received her nourishment from the hand of an angel.
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Ekpere Nhunyea ekerech[ mmadx nke Nwa g[ [ mxrx Knaan[ ya, O Onyenweany[, gbatara any[ 
qsq enyemaka, ka onye ahx sitere n’qmxmx 
ya na Vejin d[ Ngqz[, doo ozuzuoke qnqdx ya 
nsq, na-ewetxgh[ ya, sitekwa n’ikpochapx 
ajq omume any[ ugbu a, mee ka onyinye any[ 
mas[ g[ [nara.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Prayer Over The Offeringsay the humanity of your Only Begotten MSon come, O Lord, to our aid, and may 
he, who at his birth from the Blessed Virgin 
did not diminish but consecrated her integrity, 
by taking from us now our wicked deeds, 
make our oblation acceptable to you.  
Through Christ our Lord.

Ukwe Oriri Nsqgoz[ d[[r[ akpa nwa Vejin Mar[a, nke Nbuuru Nwa nke Nna d[ ebighiebi.

Communion Antiphonlessed is the womb of the Virgin Mary, Bwhich bore the Son of the eternal Father.

Ekpere Anatachaa Oriri Nsqa any[ natarala Sakrament[ nke eligwe, Ka n y [  n a - a r [ q  e b e r e  g [ ,  O  
Onyenweany[, ka any[ bx nd[ na-egori 
n’icheta Vejin Mar[a d[ Ngqz[, site n’i]omi 
ya, gbaara iheomimi nke mgbapxta any[ 
odibo ofuma.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Prayer After Communions we received this heavenly Sacrament, Awe beseech, O Lord, your mercy, that 
we who rejoice in commemorating the 
Blessed Virgin Mary, may, by imitating her, 
serve worthily the mystery of our 
redemption.  Through Christ our Lord.

Solemn Blessing
V./ May God, who through the childbearing of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary willed in his great 
kindness to redeem the human race, be pleased 
to enrich you with his blessings. Amen.
V./ May you know always and everywhere the 
protection of her, through whom you have been 
found worthy to receive the author of life. Amen.
V./ May you, who have devoutly gathered on 
this day, carry away with you the gifts of 
spiritual joys and heavenly rewards. Amen.
V./ And may the blessing of Almighty God, the 
Father, and the Son, + and the Holy Spirit, come 
down on you and remain with you for ever. Amen.

Ngqz[ Pxrx Iche
Xkq/ Ka Chineke, onye sitere na qmxmx-
nwa nke Vejin Maria d[ Ngqz[ kpebie na nnukwu 
afqma ya [zqpxta mmadx dum, nwee mmas[ 
ihujxpxta xba ngqz[ ya n’ime xnx. Amen.
Xkq/ Ka xnx mata oge niile na n’ebe niile 
nchedo onye ahx xnx sitere n’aka ya bxrx nd[ a 
gxnyere isoro nata isi-okike nke ndx. Amen.
Xkq/ Ka xnx, nd[ ji nsqpxrx gbakqwa taata, 
buru lawa onyinye nke q]x nke mmxq ga na 
xgwq nke eluigwe ga. Amen.
Xkq/ Ka ngqz[ nke Chukwu ji ike niile, 
Nna, na Nwa, + na Mmxq Nsq dakwasa xnx 
ma nqnyere xnx oge niile. Amen.

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 3:2-7. (Az. 5)
Az[za: Onyenweany[ na-akwudobe m.
1. Onyenweany[, qnxqgxgx nd[ na-emegide m 
na-abawanye; qtxtx mmadx na-ebuso m agha.  
Qtxtx na-ekwu maka m s[, q d[gh[ enyemaka o si 
n’aka Chineke enweta. (Az.)
2. Mana Onyenweany[, g[nwa bx onye nche m, 
otito m, i na-enyere m aka [kwxdosiike. Eji m olu 
ike kpqkuo Onyenweany[, o wee si n’ugwu nke ya 
d[ nsq za m. (Az.)
3. Ugbu a enwere m ike idina ala rahx xra ma 
tetakwa, maka na Onyenweany[ na-echekwaba m.  
Ugbu a enwekwagh[ m egwu qbxla n’ebe iri nnx 
kwuru nnx nd[iro m gbara m gburugburu nq. (Az.)

Responsorial psalm:  Ps. 3:2-7 (R.v.6)
Response:  The Lord upholds me.
1.  How many are my foes, O Lord!  How 
many are rising up against me!  How 
many are saying about me; 'There is no 
help for him in God.' (R.)
2. But you, Lord, is a shield about me, my 
glory, who, lift up my head.  I cry aloud to 
the Lord. He answers from his holy 
mountain. (R.)
3.  I lie down to rest and I sleep.  I wake, for 
the Lord upholds me.  I will not fear even 
thousands of people who are ranged on 
every side against me. (R.)

m nwxrx anwx, enwegh[ m ike [gbanahx 
ntaramahxhx nke Chineke pxrx ime ihe niile.  
Q bxrx na m ewere ugwu nwxq ka dike ugbu a, 
q ga-egosi na ogologo ndx m biri kwes[r[ m.  Q 
ga-abxkwa [tq ezigbo xkpxrx n’ebe nd[ na-
etolite etolite nq, ka ha wee nwee ike iji a]xr[ na 
afq ojuju nwxq qnwx maka iwu any[ d[ asq 
kwes[r[ nsqpxrx.  Ka o kwuchaara ihe nd[ a, o 
kulie gaba ebe a ga-ata ya ahxhx.  Nd[ ahx 
weere ya ka enyi na ntak[r[ oge gara aga, weziiri 
ya ugbu a ka onyeiro maka na ha na-eche na q 
zaghachiri ha ka onye ara.  Ma mgbe ha tiruru 
ya ihe n’agbata qnwx na ndx, q sxrx ude, bee s[: 
“O doro Onyenweany[ anya n’amamihe ya d[ 
nsq na n’agbanyegh[ na e nwere ike [zqpxta m 
n’qnwx, ana m edi ihe niile a na-akx m nke na-
ebutere m oke mgbu, ma n’ime obi m, enwere 
m a]xr[ [ta ya bx ahxhx n’ihina ana m atxrx ya 
egwu.”  
 Elieza were si otu a nwxq.  Q nwxrx qnwx 
ka dike, nke mere qnwx ya jiri bxrx nnukwu ihe 
n]omi na mgbamume, q bxgh[ naan[ ebe nd[ 
na-etolite etolite nq, kama q bxkwa n’ebe qtxtx 
nd[ obodo Izrel nq.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

defilement and disgrace on my old age.  Even 
though for the moment I avoid execution by 
man, I can never, living or dead, elude the grasp 
of the Almighty.  Therefore, if I am man enough 
to quit this life here and now I shall prove 
myself worthy of my old age, and I shall have 
left the young a noble example of how to make 
a good death, eagerly and generously, for the 
venerable and holy laws.
 With these words he went straight to the 
block.  His escorts, so recently well disposed 
towards him, turned against him after this 
declaration, which they regarded as sheer 
madness.  Just before he died under the blows, 
he groaned aloud and said, 'The Lord whose 
knowledge is holy sees clearly that, though I 
might have escaped death, whatever agonies of 
body I now endure under this bludgeoning, in 
my soul I am glad to suffer, because of the awe 
which he inspires in me.'
 This was how he died, leaving his death as 
an example of nobility and a record of virtue not 
only for the young but for the great majority of 
the nations.
The word of the Lord.

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke  (19:1-10)

esus entered Jericho and was going through Jthe town when a man whose name was 
Zacchaeus made his appearance; he was one of 
the senior tax collectors and wealthy man.  He 
was anxious to see what kind of man Jesus was, 
but he was too short and could not see him for 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Luk dere 
(19:1-10)

esu banyere na Jeriko, na-achq isi na ya gaa ebe Jqzq.  Ma o nwere otu nwoke a na-akpq 
Zak[qs.  Nwoke a bxkwa onyeisi qnaxtx na 
nnukwu qgaranya.  Q chqrq [hx ma mata onye 
Jesu bx.  Mana o nwegh[ ike ime nke a, n’ihi 
igwe mmadx, maka na q d[ mkpxmkpx.  Nke a 

Alleluia, alleluia! Ps. 129:5
y soul is waiting for the Lord, I Mcount on his word.   Alleluia! 

Aleluya, aleluya! Ps. 129:5
kpxrxobi m na-eche Onyenweany[, na nkwa Mya ka m nwere nchekwube. Aleluya!
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22 November [Afor] Wednesday of Ordinary Time - Week 33 (Red)
St Cecilia, Virgin & Martyr (Memorial)

Today the Church celebrates the memorial of St. Cecilia, virgin and martyr, a 
famous and most venerated of the Roman martyrs that her name was placed in 

the Canon of the Mass.  
Cecilia had vowed for lifelong virginity, but a youth by name Valerian, relying 

upon the approval of Cecilia’s parents, hoped to marry her.  When the wedding 
night arrived, Cecilia confided to him, "I have as a lover an angel of God who 
jealously guards my body."  When Valerian expressed his desire to see the angel, 
Cecilia demanded that he be first baptized.  Valerian consented.  Upon returning 
after baptism, he found Cecilia in prayer, and next to her was the angel standing 

who handed to them a bouquet of flowers.
Both were later arrested and martyred for their faith.  Cecilia's body was discovered in 822 and 

transferred to the title church that bears her name in Transtevere in Rome.  Her tomb was opened in 
1599, and her body was  found to be incorrupt.

mere o ji gbaa qsq gaa n’ihu, rigoro otu osisi, a 
na-akpq Sikamq, ka o wee nwee ike [hx Jesu, 
maka na q ga-esi n’xzq ahx gafee.  Mgbe Jesu 
b[aruru n’ebe ahx, o leliri anya elu, hx Zak[qs, s[ 
ya, “Zak[qs! Mee ngwa r[data, n’ihi na aga m 
anq n’xlq g[ taa!”  O mekwara ngwangwa r[data 
were q]x nabata Jesu.  Mgbe ha hxrx nke a, ha 
niile tamuru ntamu s[: “Q banyela [bx onye qb[a 
n’xlq onye omenjq.”  Zak[qs guzooro gwa 
Onyenweany[ s[: “Lee, nyenwe m, Aga m 
enye nd[ ogbenye qkara ihe niile m nwere.  Q 
bxrxkwa na o nweela onye m naara ihe ya 
n’xzq aghxghq, aga m akwxghachi ya 
ugboro anq.”  Jesu gwara ya s[, “Nzqpxta 
ab[aruola n’xlq a taa, n’ihina q bxkwazi nwa 
nke Abraham.  N’ihina Nwa nke Mmadx ahx 
b[ara [chqpxta ma zqpxtakwa nd[ furu efu.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

the crowd; so he ran ahead and climbed a 
sycamore tree to catch a glimpse of Jesus who 
was to pass that way.  When Jesus reached the 
spot, he looked up and spoke to him: 'Zacchaeus, 
come down.  Hurry, because I must stay at your 
house today.'  And he hurried down and welcomed 
him joyfully. They all complained when they saw 
what was happening.  'He has gone to stay at a 
sinner's house' they said.  But Zacchaeus stood 
his ground and said to the Lord,  Sir, I am 
going to give half of my property to the poor, 
and if I have cheated anybody I will pay him 
back four times the amount.’  And Jesus said 
to him, 'Today salvation has come to this 
house, because this man too is a son of 
Abraham; for the Son of Man has come to 
seek out and save what was lost.'
The Gospel of the Lord.

Collect
 God, who gladden us each year with the Ofeast day of Saint Cecilia, grant, we 

pray, that what has been devoutly handed 
down concerning this handmaid of yours 
may offer us examples to imitate and 
proclaim the wonders worked in his servants 
by Christ your Son.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, onye na-eji xbqch[ oriri nke Sisilia Od[ asq emee any[ obi xtq kwa arq, mee, any[ 

na-ar[q, ka ihe nd[ e jirila nsqpxrx wedatara any[ 
gbasaara odibonwany[ g[ a dobere any[ xkpxrxga 
any[ ga-e]qmi ma kwupxtakwa qrx [txnaanya [ 
rxrxla n’ime odibo g[ga site na Kristi Nwa g[.  
Onye g[ na ya d[ ndx na-ach[.

Entry Antiphon
his holy woman fought to the death for Tthe law of God and did not fear the 

words of the godless, for she was built on 
solid rock.

Ukwe Mbata
waany[ a d[ asq nxrx qgx ganye n’qnwx Nmaka idobe iwu Chineke atugh[ egwu 

maka mmaja nke nd[ ajq obi, n’ihina 
arxkwasara ya n’elu okwute siri ike.

First Reading
A reading from the second book of Maccabees  
(7:1. 20-31)

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq abxq nke 
Makabii (7:1.20-31)

Ekpere Nhunye
a ekerech[ mmadx nke Nwa g[ [ mxrx Knaan[ ya, O Onyenweany[, gbatara any[ 

qsq enyemaka, ka onye ahx sitere n’qmxmx 
ya na Vejin d[ Ngqz[, doo ozuzuoke qnqdx ya 
nsq, na-ewetxgh[ ya, sitekwa n’ikpochapx 
ajq omume any[ ugbu a, mee ka onyinye any[ 
mas[ g[ [nara.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Prayer Over The Offerings
ay the humanity of your Only Begotten MSon come, O Lord, to our aid, and may 

he, who at his birth from the Blessed Virgin 
did not diminish but consecrated her integrity, 
by taking from us now our wicked deeds, 
make our oblation acceptable to you.  
Through Christ our Lord.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
goz[ d[[r[ akpa nwa Vejin Mar[a, nke Nbuuru Nwa nke Nna d[ ebighiebi.

Communion Antiphon
lessed is the womb of the Virgin Mary, Bwhich bore the Son of the eternal Father.

Ekpere Anatachaa Oriri Nsq
a any[ natarala Sakrament[ nke eligwe, Ka n y [  n a - a r [ q  e b e r e  g [ ,  O  

Onyenweany[, ka any[ bx nd[ na-egori 
n’icheta Vejin Mar[a d[ Ngqz[, site n’i]omi 
ya, gbaara iheomimi nke mgbapxta any[ 
odibo ofuma.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Prayer After Communion
s we received this heavenly Sacrament, Awe beseech, O Lord, your mercy, that 

we who rejoice in commemorating the 
Blessed Virgin Mary, may, by imitating her, 
serve worthily the mystery of our 
redemption.  Through Christ our Lord.
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 jidere xmxnne asaa na nne ha.  Eze Emanyere ha ka ha rie anx ezi, site n’[p[a ha 
xtal[ na ntaramahxhx nd[qzq. 
 Nne xmxaka a bx onye mere ihe 
txkar[chara mmadx n’anya, nke na o kwes[r[ 
ka a na-echeta ya n’xzq pxrx iche.  Q bx ezie 
na q nq were anya ya hx ka xmx ya asaa siri 
nwxq n’otu xbqch[, o jiri obi siri ike were die 
ihe nd[ a niile, maka na q txkwasara obi na 
Chineke.  O jiri ntachiobi nwoke were 
gbanworo obi mmiri nwaany[ o nwere, were si 
otu ahx nwee ike [gwa nwa ya qbxla okwu 
agbamume n’asxsx nnanna ha.  “Amagh[ m 
ka xnx siri bata m n’afq.  Q bxgh[ m nyere xnx 
ndx na xfxrx nke ndx mqbx njikqta akxkx ahx 
xnx niile.  Ya mere onye okike nke xwa niile, 
onye kere mmadx na ihe niile d[ ad[, ga-esi 
n’ebere ya enyeghach[ xnx ndx na ume, maka 
na xnx hxrx iwu ya n’anya kar[a otu xnx siri hx 
onwe xnx n’anya.”  
 O doro Antiokus anya na nwaany[ a na-
eme ya akaja site n’okwu qnx ya.  Ya kpatara o 
jiri mee ihe niile o nwere ike ime iji hx na nwa 
ya nke obere hapxrx omenaala, nnanna ha.  Q 
]xrx iyi, kwe nwata a nkwa ime ya qgaranya 
na nnukwu mmadx, nakwa idobe ya n’qkwa d[ 
elu, nke na a ga na-akpq ya “Enyi Eze”.  Ebe q 
bx na o gegh[ eze nt[ ma otu, eze kpqrq nne ya 
gwa ya ka q dxq nwa ya qdx ka q zqpxta ndx 
ya.  Ka q gwakatara nwaany[ a okwu, o 
kwetara ime otu o siri kwuo.  Mana mgbe q 
dabeere nwa ya n’akxkx o bidoro ime onyeeze 
qjqq a ihe qch[ site n’[gwa nwa ya n’asxsx ala 
ha s[: “Nwa m, meerenx m ebere.  Chetakwa 
na eburu m afq ime g[. Ana m akpachapxrx g[ 
anya, na-egboro g[ mkpa g[ niile i were ruo taa.  
Ya bx, ana m ar[qsi g[ ike, nwa m, ka [ lee anya 
n’eluigwe na n’xwa, ch[ghar[a ihe niile [ hxrx 
na ha n’ime obi g[, ka [ ghqta nke qma na q bx 
Chineke kere ha niile n’ejigh[ ihe qbxla.  
Otuakwa ka o siri kee mmadx niile.  Egwu 
atxla g[ n’ebe onye ogbu qchx a nq.  Were 
mmxq g[ niile nabata qnwx, ka q ga-abx site 
n’ebere nke Chineke, ka m nweghachita g[ na 
xmxnne g[ qzq.”  Mgbe nne ya ka na-ekwu ihe 
nd[ a, nwatak[r[ ahx kwuru s[, “Q bx g[n[ ka [ 
na-eche?  Ajxla m ihe eze tiri n’iwu.  Iwu m 
ga-erubere isi bx nke ahx e nyere nnanna any[ 
ha site n’aka Mosis.  Mana g[ onwe g[ si n’xzq 
qjqq d[ icheiche were na-emegide nd[ Hibru, 
ghqta nke qma na [ gagh[ agbanahx ahxhx niile 
Chineke na-akwadoro g[.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

here were seven brothers who were arrested Twith their mother.  The king tried to force 
them to taste pig's flesh, which the Law forbids, 
by torturing them with whips and scourges.
  The mother was especially admirable and 
worthy of honourable remembrance, for she 
watched the death of seven sons in the course of 
a single day, and endured it resolutely because of 
her hopes in the Lord.  Indeed she encouraged 
each of them in the language of their ancestors; 
filled with noble conviction, she reinforced her 
womanly argument with manly courage, saying 
to them, 'I do not know how you appeared in my 
womb; it was not I who endowed you with 
breath and life, I had not the shaping of your 
every part.  It is the creator of the world, 
ordaining the process of man's birth and 
presiding over the origin of all things, who in his 
mercy will most surely give you back both 
breath and life, seeing that you now despise your 
own existence for the sake of his laws.'
   Antiochus thought he was being ridiculed, 
suspecting an insult in the tone of her voice; and 
as the youngest was still alive he appealed to him 
not with mere words but with promises on oath to 
make him both rich and happy if he would 
abandon the traditions of his ancestors; he would 
make him his friend and entrust him with public 
office.  The young man took no notice at all, and 
so the king then appealed to the mother, urging 
her to advise the youth to save his life.  After a 
great deal of urging on his part she agreed to try 
persuasion on her son.  Bending over him, she 
fooled the cruel tyrant with these words, uttered in 
the language of their ancestors, 'my son, have pity 
on me; I carried you three years, fed you and 
reared you to the age you are now (and cherished 
you).  I implore you, my child, observe heaven 
and earth, consider all that is in them, and 
acknowledge that God made them out of what 
did not exist, and that mankind comes into being 
in the same way.  Do not fear this executioner, but 
prove yourself worthy of your brothers, and make 
death welcome, so that in the day of mercy I may 
receive you back in your brothers' company.'
   She had scarcely ended when the young man 
said, 'what are you all waiting for?  I will not 
comply with the king's ordinance; I obey the 
ordinance of the Law given to our ancestors 
through Moses.  As for you, sir, who have 
contrived every kind of evil against the Hebrews, 
you will certainly not escape the hands of God.’
The word of the Lord.
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Responsorial Psalm:  Ps. 16:1. 5-6. 8. 15.  
(R.v. 15)
Response: I shall be filled with the sight of 
your glory, O Lord.
1.  Lord, hear a cause that is just, pay heed to 
my cry.  Turn your ear to my prayer: no 
deceit is on my lips. (R.)
2.  I kept my feet firmly in your paths; there 
was no faltering in my steps.  I am here and I 
call, you will hear me, O God.  Turn your ear 
to me; hear my words. (R.)
3.  Hide me in the shadow of your wings.  As 
for me, in my justice I shall see your face and 
be filled, when I awake, with the sight of your 
glory. (R.)

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 17:1.5-6.8.15. 
(Az. 15)
Az[za: Aga m ejupxta n’[d[ mma nke 
ebubeeze g[ O Onyenweany[.
1. Onyenweany[, nxrx ar[r[q m na ar[q maka 
ikpe ziri ezi; gee nt[ n’ar[r[q m, chee nt[ nxrx ekpere 
m n’ihina o nwegh[ as[ qbxla d[ n’qnx m. (Az.)
2. Ana m eso xzq g[ mgbe niile; ka m ghara 
[da.  Ana m akpqkx g[, Chineke, ma [ na-
azakwa m, chee nt[ nxrx ihe m na-ekwu. (Az.)
3. Si n’aka nd[ na-enupxrx g[ isi zqpxta m, 
chekwa m d[ka i si echekwa mkpxrx anya g[, 
Chekwa m d[ka qkxkq si echekwa xmx ya.  Ma 
mx onwe m xgwq qrx eziomume m ga-abx [hx 
ihu g[; aga m ejupxta n’a]xr[ [ hx ihu g[. (Az.)

Alleluia, alleluia! 1 Jn 2:5
hen anyone obeys what Christ has Wsaid, God’s love comes to perfection 

in him.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! 1 Jn.2:5
nye qbxla nke na-edobe okwu ya, On’ezie, [hxnaanya maka Chineke zuru 

oke n’ime ya.  Aleluya!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke  (19:11-28)

hile the people were listening, Jesus Wwent on to tell a parable, because he 
was near Jerusalem and they imagined that 
the kingdom of God was going to show itself 
there and then.  Accordingly he said, 'a man 
of noble birth went to a distant country to be 
appointed king and afterwards return.  He 
summoned ten of his servants and gave them 
ten pounds.  “Do business with these” he told 
them “until I get back.”  But his compatriots 
detested him and sent a delegation to follow 
him with this message, “we do not want this 
man to be our king.”
 ‘Now on his return, having received his 
appointment as king, he sent for those 
servants to whom he had given money, to 
find out what profit each had made.  Tame in 
and said, “sir, your one pound has brought in 
ten.” “Well done, my good servant! He 
replied.  “Since you have proved yourself 
faithful in very small thing, you shall have 
the government of ten cities.” Then came the 
second and said, “sir, your one pound has 
made five.”  To this one also he said, “and 
you shall be in charge of five cities.” Next 
came the other and said, “sir, here is your 
pound. I put it away safely in a piece of linen 
because I was afraid of you; for you are an 
exacting man: you pick up what you have not 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Luk 
dere (19:11-28)

a ha na-anx ihe nd[ a, Jesu gara n’ihu jiri Kxkabxilu gwa ha, n’ihina Q biaruwela 
Jerusalem nso, ya na maka na ha chere na 
alaeze Chineke ga-ab[a ozigbo.  Q gwara ha 
s[: “otu nnukwu qgaranya gara n’ala d[ anya 
ka  e  chie  ya  eze;  e  mechaa ka  q 
lqghachitakwa.  Q kpqrq xmxodibq ya iri, 
nye ha ego pam iri, gwa ha s[: “werenx nke a 
na-azx ah[a tupu mgbe m ga-alqta.”  Ma nd[ 
obodo ya, bx nd[ q ga-ach[ kpqrq ya as[.  Ha 
zipxkwara nd[ xkwxozi ka ha sochie ya azx 
s[ ha: “Any[ achqkwagh[ ka nwoke a ch[a 
any[.”  
 Mgbe q lqtara d[ka onye e chirila eze, o 
nyere iwu ka a kpqqrq ya xmxodibq ya nd[ o 
nyere ego ka q mata uru ha ritere site 
n’azxmah[a.  Onye nke mbx b[akwutere yas[: 
“otu pam g[ amxtala pam iri qzqkwa.”  Q 
gwara ya s[: “Ezigbo odibq, i mere nke qma!  
N’ihina i gosiri onwe g[ onye kwes[r[ 
ntxkwas[obi n’ihe d[kar[s[r[ nta, [ ga-ach[ 
mba iri n’alaeze m.”  Onye nke abxq 
b[akwutere ya s[: “Nna any[ ukwu, otu pam 
g[ amxtala pam ise.”  Q gwara ya s[: “{ ga-
ach[kwa mba ise n’alaeze m.” Nwodibo qzq 
b[akwara s[ ya, “Nna any[ ukwu, lekwaa otu 
pam g[, eji m akwa kechie ya, zokwaara g[ ya 
nke qma, n’ihina egwu g[ na-atx m, maka na [ 
bx ajq mmadx.  { na-ewere ihe i dobegh[, na-
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put down and reap what you have not sown.” 
“You wicked servant!” he said “out of your 
own mouth I condemn you.  So you knew I 
was an exacting man, picking up what I have 
not put down and reaping what I have not 
sown?  Then why did you not put my money 
in the bank?  On my return I could have 
drawn it out with interest.” And he said to 
those standing by, “take the pound from him 
and give it to the man who has ten pounds.” 
And they said to him, “but, sir, he has ten 
pounds…” “I tell you, to everyone who has 
will be given more; but from the man who has 
not, even what he has will be taken away.
 “But as for my enemies who did not want 
me for their king, bring them here and execute 
them in my presence.” '  When he had said 
this he went on ahead, going up to Jerusalem.
The Gospel of the Lord.

aghqrqkwa mkpxrx [ na-akxgh[.’  Nna ya 
ukwu gwara ya s[, “g[ bx ajq nwodibq, aga 
m ama g[ ikpe site n’okwu qnx g[.  { maara 
na m bx ajq mmadx, na-ewere ihe m na-
edobegh[, n’aghqrqkwa mkpxrx m na-
akxgh[.  G[n[ mere n’itinyegh[ ego m 
n’xlqakx, nke q ga-abx mgbe m lqtara, m 
nara ya na qmxrxnwa ya?” Q gwara nd[ 
kwx n’ebe ahx s[, “Naranx ya pam ahx, 
nyenx ya onye nke nwere pam iri. Ha gwara 
ya s[: “Nnaany[ ukwu, o nwerenx pam iri. 
Agwa m xnx, onye qbxla nwerenx, a ga-
enyekwa ya, ma onye qbxla na-enwegh[, q 
bxlad[ nke o nwere, a ga-anapx ya. Gbasara 
nd[ iro m niile nd[ a, nd[ na-achqgh[ ka m 
bxrx eze ha, kpxtanx ha ebe a, gbukwaa ha 
n’ihu m. Mgbe Jesu ji xkabxilu gwacha ha 
okwu a, q gara n’ihu [gbago Jerusalem.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa. 

Prayer Over The Offerings
anctify our offerings by your Sblessing, O Lord, we pray, and by 

your grace may we be set a fire with that 
flame of your love through which Saint 
Cecilia overcame every bodily torment.  
Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
oo onyinye any[ga nsq site na ngqz[ g[, DO Dinwenx, any[ na-ar[q, ka site na 

amara g[, ka a mxnye n’ime any[ xd[ qkx 
[hxnaanya g[ nke Sisilia d[ asq nwere were 
merie mmekpa ahx obula.  Site na Kristi 
Onyenweany[.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 108
Communion Antiphon

hoever wishes to come after me, Wmust deny himself, take up his 
cross, and follow me, says the Lord.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
nye qbxla chqrq [so m n’azu, ga Oelozoo onwe ya, bxrx obe ya, sobe m, 

Onyenweany[ na-ekwu.
Prayer After Communion

ay the sacred mysteries of which we Mhave partaken, O Lord, we pray, give 
us that determination which rendered your 
blessed martyr Saint Cecilia faithful in your 
service and victorious in suffering.  Through 
Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
a iheomimi nsqga nke any[ ketarala Koke na ha, O Dinwenx, any[ na-ar[q, 

nye any[ mkpebi ahx nke mere Sisilia d[ 
asq kwafuru qbara ya jiri kwxdosie ike 
n’qrx g[ ma nweta mmeri n’ahxhx.   Sitena 
Kristi Onyenweany[.

23 November [Nkwo] Thursday of Ordinary Time - Week 33 (Green/Red)

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 34)
Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq mbx nke 
Makabii (2:15-29)

 mechaa, nd[ nnqchite anya eze, nd[ na-Eamanye nd[ mmadx ka ha hapx ife Chineke 
n’xzq nke ha, wee bata n’obodo Modein iji mee 
ka ha chxqrq arxs[ aja.  Qtxtx nd[ Izrel b[akwutere 
ha, Matatiyas na xmx ya nd[ nwoke sokwa n’otu 
qgbakq ahx.  Nd[ nnqchite anya eze ahx gwara 

First Reading
A reading from the first book of Maccabees  
(2:15-29)

he king's commissioners who were Tenforcing the apostasy came to the town 
of Modein to make their sacrifice.  Many 
Israelites gathered round them, but Mattathias 
and his sons drew apart.  The king's 
commissioners then addressed Mattathias as 

St. Clement I, Pope & Martyr (Opt. Mem.)
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follows, 'You are a respected leader, a great 
man in this town; you have sons and brothers 
to support you.  Be the first to step forward 
and conform to the king's decree, as all the 
nations have done, and the leaders of Judah 
and the survivors in Jerusalem; you and your 
sons shall be reckoned among the Friends of 
the King, you and your sons shall be 
honoured with gold and silver and many 
presents.'  Raising his voice, Mattathias 
retorted, 'Even if every nation living in the 
king's dominions obey him, each forsaking its 
ancestral religion to conform to his decrees, I, 
my sons and my brothers will still follow the 
covenant of our ancestors.  Heaven preserve 
us from forsaking the Law and its 
observances.  As for the king's orders, we will 
not follow them: we will not swerve from our 
own religion either to right or to left.'  As he 
finished speaking, a Jew came forward in the 
sight of all to offer sacrifice on the altar in 
Modein as the royal edict required.  When 
Mattathias saw this, he was fired with zeal; 
stirred to the depth of his being, he gave vent 
to his legitimate anger, threw himself on the 
man and slaughtered him on the altar.  At the 
same time he killed the king's commissioner 
who was there to enforce the sacrifice, and 
tore down the altar.  In his zeal for the Law he 
acted as Phinehas did against Zimri son of 
Salu.  Then Mattathias went through the 
town, shouting at the top of his voice, ‘Let 
everyone who has a fervour for the Law and 
takes his stand on the covenant come out and 
follow me.'  Then he fled with his sons into 
the hills, leaving all their possessions behind 
in the town.
 At this many who were concerned for 
virtue and justice went down to the desert and 
stayed there.
The word of the Lord.

Matatiyas s[: “{ bx onye ndu nwere ugwu, 
bxkwara onye a maara amara n’obodo a, nakwa 
onye xmx ya nd[ nwoke na xmxnne ya  nd[ 
nwoke kwx n’azx.  Ugbu a kwupxta ka [ bxrx 
onye mbx ga-eme ihe eze tiri n’iwu d[ka nd[ mba 
qzq niile, na nd[ Juda nakwa nd[ fqrq afq na 
Jerusalem si mee.  I mee otu a, g[ na xmx g[ nd[ 
nwoke ga-esonye na nd[ enyi eze, a b[a jikwara 
qlaqcha na qlaedo na onyinye d[ icheiche bulite g[ 
na xmx g[ nd[ nwoke elu.”  Mana Matatiyas 
weliri olu elu zaa ya s[: “Q bxlad[ na mba niile nq 
n’okpuru qch[ch[ onyeeze egee ya nt[, b[a kweta 
idobe iwu ya, onye qbxla n’ime ha ewee hapx xzq 
ofufe nd[ nna ya ochie; mx onwe m  na xmx m 
nd[ nwoke nakwa xmxnne m nwoke ga na-aga 
n’ihu idobe qgbxgbandx nke nna any[ ochie ha.  
Chineke ekwekwala ka any[ hapx iwu d[ nsq na 
omume ziri ezi.  A b[a n’ihe gbasara iwu nke 
onyeeze, any[ agagh[ edobe ha.  Any[ agagh[ 
atxghar[ n’akanri mqbx n’aka ekpe, hapx usoro 
ofufe Chineke any[.”  Ka q na-ekwucha okwu nd[ 
a, otu onye Juu pxtara n’ihu mmadx niile ka q 
chxq aja n’elu ekwuaja d[ na Modein d[ka iwu 
eze siri kwuo.  Mgbe Matatiyas hxrx nke a, obi 
nxrx ya qkx.  O metx ya na mmxq.  N’iwe ya ziri 
ezi o jiri qsq gbakwuru nwoke a, gbuo ya n’elu 
ebe ekwuaja ahx.  N’otu oge ahx, o gbukwara 
onyennqchite anya eze bx onye na-amanye ha ka 
ha chxq aja, ma kxtuo ebe [chx aja ahx.  N’xzq d[ 
otu a ka Matatiyas si gosi otu idebe iwu ha d[ nsq 
si anx ya qkx n’obi d[ka Finehas si mee, megide 
Zimri nwa Salu.  Mgbe ahx ka Matatiyas nqqrq 
n’ime obodo ahx welite olu elu tie mkpu s[: 
“Ngwanx, onye qbxla obi na-anx qkx maka idebe 
iwu, nwekwara nkwado n’qgbxgbandx Chineke, 
ya pxta sobe m!”  Ya na xmx ya nd[ nwoke wee 
gbapx gbalaga n’elu ugwu hapxchaa ihe niile ha 
nwere n’ime obodo.  Mgbe ahx qtxtx mmadx nd[ 
nwere mmas[ n’eziomume na ikpe ziri ezi pxrx, 
gbaba n’qzara, biri ebe ahx.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm:  Ps. 49:1-2. 5-6. 
14-15.(R.v. 23)
Response: I will show God's salvation 
to the upright.
1.  The God of gods, the Lord, has spoken 
and summoned the earth, from the rising 
of the sun to its setting.  Out of Zion's 
perfect beauty he shines. (R.)
2.  'Summon before me my people who 
make covenant with me by sacrifice.'  
The heavens proclaim his justice, for he, 

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 50:1-2.5-6.14-15. 
(Az. 23)
Az[za:  Aga m egosi nzqpxta nke Chineke 
n’ebe nd[ eziomume nq.
1. Onyenweany[, Chineke chi niile na-ekwu, q 
na-akpq xwa niile bido n’qwxwa anyanwx ruo 
n’qd[da ya.  Bido na Zayqn bx ebe kachas[ mma 
ka o si na-achawapxta. (Az.)
2. Kpqkqtaranx m nd[ nke m kwere ekwe, nd[ 
mx na ha gbara ndx site n’aja ha chxrx!  Ka 
eluigwe niile kwupxta eziomume ya; mgbe 
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Alleluia, alleluia!  Ps. 94:8
arden not your hearts today, but listen to Hthe voice of the Lord. Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Abx. 95:8
aa q bxrx na xnx anx olu ya, xnx Takpqchila obi xnx.  Aleluya!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to Luke  
(19:41-44)

s Jesus drew near Jerusalem and came in sight Aof the city he shed tears over it and said, 'if you 
in your turn had only understood on this day the 
message of peace!  But, alas, it is hidden from your 
eyes!  Yes, a time is coming when your enemies 
will raise fortifications all round you, when they 
will encircle you and hem you in on every side; they 
will dash you and the children inside your walls to 
the ground; they leave not one stone standing on 
another within you  and all because you did not 
recognize your opportunity when God offered it!'
The Gospel of the Lord.

Ozioma 
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Ozioma d[ asq nke 
Luk dere (19:41-44)

gbe Jesu b[aruru Jerusalem nso bx Mnnukwu obodo ahx, o bere akwa 
maka ya, s[, “A s[ nnqq na [ ma taa ihe nd[ 
na-eweta udo! Ma ugbu a ezonahxla ya 
n’anya g[.  N’ihina xbqch[ nd[ ahx ga-
adakwasa g[, mgbe nd[iro g[ ga-akpagide 
g[, gbakwaa g[ gburugburu n’akxkx niile 
na-emegide g[.  Ha ga-akxtukwa g[ na 
xmx g[ n’ala, ha agagh[ ahapx otu 
mkpxrx okwute n’elu ibe ya n’ime g[, 
n’ihina [ matagh[ oge a b[akwutere g[.”
Oziqma nke Oseburxwa

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page 36)

Ss Andrew Dung-Lac, Priest & Companions, Martyrs (Memorial)
St Andrew was one of 117 people (8 were bishops, 50 

priests and 59 lay people) who were martyred in 
Vietnam between 1820 and 1862. 

St. Andrew Dung-Lac mentioned by name was born 
about 1795 in a poor and pagan family in North Vietnam.  
When he was twelve the family had to move to Hanoi 
where his parents could find work.  There he got education 
in the Christian faith for three years, and was baptized.  As 
a catechist, he taught catechism in that anti-Christian 
country.  Later he studied for the priesthood and was ordained in 1823.

As parish priest, Andrew was tireless in his preaching.  He often fasted and was a good 
example for the people.  For his faith, Andrew was arrested, dreadfully tortured, and 
beheaded in 1839.  Although the martyrs died at different times, they were all canonized by Pope 
John Paul II in 1988. 

24 November [Orie] Tuesday of Ordinary Time - Week 34 (Red)

Chineke n’onwe ya bx onye qkaikpe. (Az.)
3. Ka inye ekele g[ bxrx aja nke [ na-achxnyere 
Chineke, mejupxta iyi [ ]xxrx onye kacha elu.  
Mgbe ahx q bxrx na [ kpqq m n’oge nsogbu, aga 
m azqpxta g[, ma, [ ga-asqpxrx m.”  (Az.)

God, is the judge. (R.)
3. 'Pay your sacrifice of thanksgiving to 
God and render him your votive offerings. 
Call on me in the day of distress. I will 
free you and you shall honour me.' (R.)

Ukwe Mbata
hineke ekwela ka m nyaa isi ma q Cbxgh[ n’obe nke Dinwenx any[ Jesu 

Kristi.  N’ihina okwu maka Obe bx ike nke 
Chineke n’ebe nd[ azqpxtarala nq.

Entry Antiphon
ar be it from us to boast, except in the FCross of our Lord Jesus Christ.  For the 

word of the Cross is the power of God to us 
who have been saved.

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, isi na mmalite [bx nna niile, Oonye merela nd[ nsq egburu maka 

okwukwe bx Andru dung-Lak na nd[ otu ya ka 

Collect
 God, source and origin of all fatherhood, Owho kept the Martyrs Saint Andrew 

dung-Lac and his companions faithful to the 
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First Reading
A reading from the first book of Maccabees  
(4:36-37. 52-59)

udas and his brothers said, 'now that our Jenemies have been defeated, let us go up to 
purify the sanctuary and dedicate it.'  So they 
marshalled the whole army, and went up to 
Mount Zion.
  On the twenty-fifth of the ninth month Chislev, 
in the year one hundred and forty-eight, they rose 
at dawn and offered a lawful sacrifice on the new 
altar of holocausts which they had made.  The 
altar was dedicated, to the sound of zithers, harps 
and cymbals, at the same time of the year and on 
the same day on which pagans had originally 
profaned it. The whole people fell prostrate in 
adoration, praising to the skies him who had 
made them so successful. For eight days they 
celebrated the dedication of the altar, joyfully 
offering holocausts, communion sacrifices and 
thanksgivings. They ornamented the front of the 
Temple with crowns and bosses of gold, repaired 
the gates and the storerooms and fitted them with 
doors.  There was no end to rejoicing among the 
people, and the reproach of the pagans was lifted 
from them. Judas, with his brothers and the 
whole assembly of Israel, made it a law that the 
days of the dedication of the altar should be 
celebrated yearly at the proper season, for eight 
days beginning on the twenty-fifth day of the 
month of Chislev, with rejoicing and gladness.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq mbx nke 
Makabii (4:36-37.52-59)

a nke a gachara, Judas na xmxnne ya Kkwuru s[, “Ugbu a, any[ merigoro nd[iro 
any[, ka any[ gbagoonx, gaa wxchaa xlqnsq, 
wee hunye ya.  Ya mere nd[agha ha niile jiri 
zukqq; ha wee gaba n’ugwu Zayqn.
  N’xzq xtxtx nke xbqch[ iri abxq na ise n’ime 
qnwa nke itoolu bx qnwa nke Kisilev n’afq nke 
otu nar[ na iri anq na asatq, ha biliri chxq aja d[ka 
iwu si kwuo n’elu ekwu nchxaja qhxrx nke aja 
nsureqkx ha wuru. N’oge dakqrq n’xbqch[ ahx 
nd[ mba qzq merxrx ya bx ebe nchxaja ka ha ji 
ukwe, une na xbq akwara, opi qnx na epete wee 
hunye ya n’aka Chineke. Mmadx niile madoro 
ihu n’ala wee fee ma goziekwa Onyenweany[, 
onye nke mere ka ha nwee nnukwu agamniihu.  
Ha mere emume nhunye ebe nchxaja a nye 
Chineke mkpxrx xbqch[ asatq, jiri obixtq chxq 
aja nsureqkx, aja nzqpxta na nke inye ekele. Ha 
jiri okpu nd[eze e jiri qlaedo mee chqq ihu xlqnsq 
a mma, b[a rxnyekwa qnxxzq qhxrx, na ebe obibi 
nd[ xkqchukwu, tinyechaa ha xzq. Nd[ mmadx 
niile nwere nnukwu a]xr[ ebe q bx na e wepxla 
mkpar[ niile nke sitere n’aka nd[ mba qzq. Ka e 
mechara, Judas na xmxnne ya na qgbakq niile 
nke Izrel kpebiri na a ga na-eme emume ncheta 
xbqch[ ahx e hunyere xlqnsq ahx n’aka Chineke 
kwa afq n’oge ahx ha ji mee ya. Emume a ga na-
ewe xbqch[ asatq jupxtara n’obi xtq na a]xr[ bido 
n’xbqch[ iri abxq na ise nke qnwa Kisilev.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

ha kwxdosie ike n’Obe nke Nwa g[ were rute 
n’[kwafx qbara ha, mee, site n’ar[r[q ha, ka q ga-
abx any[ na-agbasa [hxnaanya g[ n’etiti xmxnne 
any[ nwoke na nwaany[, any[ abxrx xmx g[, ka 
n’aha ka n’eziokwu.  Site na Dinwenx any[.

Cross of your Son, even to the shedding of 
their blood, grant, through their intercession, 
that, spreading your love among our brothers 
and sisters, we may be your children both in 
name and in truth.  Through our Lord.

Abxqma na Az[za: 1 Ihe E Mere 29:10-12 (Az. 13)
Az[za:  Any[ na-ekele g[,  na-enyekwa aha 
nsq g[ otito, O Onyenweany[.
1. Ngqz[ d[r[ g[, o Dinwenx, Chineke nke 
Izrel, nna any[, ebeebe ebeebe. (Az.)
2. { d[ ukwu niile, na ike, na otito na mmeri 
na ebube, d[r[ g[ O Dinwenx; n’ihina ihe niile 
d[ n’eluigwe na n’eluxwa bx nke g[. (Az.)
3. Alaeze bxkwa nke g[, O Dinwenx, a na-
ebulikwa g[ elu kar[chaa ihe niile d[ka onyeisi.  
Xba niile na ugwu niile si n’aka g[ b[a. (Az.)
4. Q bxkwa g[ na-ach[ ihe niile, ike na ebube 
d[ g[ n’aka,  ibuli mmadx elu nakwa [nye onye 
qbxla ike. (Az.)

Responsorial Psalm: 1Chron. 29:10-12 (R.v.13)
Response: We praise your glorious name, 
O Lord.
1.  Blessed are you, O Lord, the God of Israel 
our father, forever, for ages unending.(R.)
2.  Yours, Lord, are greatness and power, and 
splendour, triumph and glory.  All is yours, in 
heaven and on earth. (R.)
3.  Yours, O Lord, is the kingdom, you are 
supreme over all.  Both honour and riches 
come from you. (R.)
4.  You are the ruler of all, from your hand 
come strength and power, from your hand 
come greatness and might. (R.)
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Ekpere Nhunye
ara, O Nna d[ nsq, onyinye any[ na-ebute Nka any[ na-asqpxrx ahxhx nke nd[ g[ 

kwafuru qbara ha, ka n’etiti nhxsianya nke ndx 
a, ka any[ kwxdosie ike mgbe niile ma na-
ehunyere g[ onwe any[ d[ka aja na-amas[ g[.  
Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Prayer Over the Offerings
eceive, O holy Father, the offerings we Rbring as we venerate the passion of the 

holy Martyrs, so that amid the trials of this 
life, we may always be found faithful and 
may offer ourselves to you as an acceptable 
sacrifice.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
gqz[ na-ad[r[ nd[ niile a na-emegbu Nn’ihi eziomume, n’ihina alaeze 

eligwe bx nke ha.
Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq

a any[ na-ad[ qhxrx site n’otu Ach[cha n’ime Kncheta nd[ nke g[ d[ asq kwafuru qbara ha, 
any[ ji umeala ar[q g[, O Onyenweany[, ka, any[ 
jikqta qnx bxrx otu n’ime [hxnaanya g[, any[ ewere 
ntach[obi kwes[ xgwq d[ ebigh[ebi.  Site na Kristi 

Communion Antiphon
lessed are they who are persecuted for Bthe sake of righteousness, for theirs is 

the kingdom of heaven.
Post -Communion

enewed by the one Bread as we Rcommemorate the holy Martyrs, we 
humbly beseech you, O Lord, that, abiding 
as one in your love, we may merit by 
endurance an eternal prize.  Through Christ 

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 106

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke  (19:45-48)

esus went to the Temple and began driving out Jthose who were selling.  'According to 
scripture,' he said 'my house will be a house of 
prayer.  But you have turned it into a robbers' den.'
 He taught in the Temple every day.  The 
chief priests and scribes, with the support of 
the leading citizens, tried to do away with 
him, but they did not see how they could carry 
this out because the people as a whole hung 
on his words.
The Gospel of the Lord.

Ozioma
Ihe ogugu nke a si n’Ozioma ndi aso nke 
Luk dere (19:45-48)

esu banyere n’ime xlqnsq Chineke Jmalite [chxpx nd[ nq ebe ahx na-ere 
ah[a.  Q gwara ha s[, “E dere ya, ‘Xlq m ga-
abx xlq ekpere, ma xnu emeghar[ala ya ka 
q bxrx xlq nd[ ohi.”
  Q na-akuzikwa ihe xbqch[ niile n’xlqnsq.  
Nd[isi nchxaja, nd[ ode-akwxkwq na nd[isi 
nke nd[ Juu nq na-achq xzq ha ga-esi gbuo ya, 
ma o nwegh[ ihe ha hxrx ha nwere ike ime, 
n’ihina mmadx niile kwenyere n’okwu ya.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa

Alleluia, alleluia! Jn. 10:27
he sheep that belong to me listen to my Tvoice says the Lord, I know them and 

they follow me.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Jqn. 10:27
nyenweany[ kwuru s[: Atxrx m na-anx Oolu m, amakwaara m ha, ha na-esokwa 

m.  Aleluya!

20 November [Afor] Saturday of Ordinary Time - Week  33(Green/White)
(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 34)

First Reading
A reading from the first book of Maccabees  
(6:1-13)

ing Antiochus was making his way across Kthe upper provinces; he had heard that in 
Persia there was a city called Elymais, 
renowned for its riches, its silver and gold, and 
its very wealthy temple containing golden 
armour, breastplates and weapons, left there by 
Alexander son of Philip, the king of 
Macedonia, the first to reign over the Greeks.  

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetaara n’akwxkwq mbx nke 
Makabii (6:1-13)

a eze Antiokus na-agafe na mba nd[ bi Kn’ugwu q nxrx na Elima[s d[ n’obodo 
Pesh[a bx mba a ma ama n’inwe akxnxxba nke 
qlaqcha na qlaedo.  Xlqnsq ya jupxtara 
n’akxnxxba, qta nd[ e jiri qlaedo mee d[ ya, 
ngwaagha e ji ekpuchi eze obi na ngwaagha 
nd[qzq bx nke Elegzanda, nwa Filipu eze 
Masedonia, onye bx onye izizi ch[r[ n’ala Grik 
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hapxrx.  Q b[ara chqq ka ya weghara ya bx 
obodo, ma bukqrqkwa ihe d[ n’ime ya.  Mana o 
kwegh[ ya omume maka nd[ obodo ahx matara 
atxmaatx ya, wee kwxsie ike lxso ya agha; nke a 
mere qsq jiri pxq ya n’xkwx, o jiri nnukwu obi 
mwute si ebe ahx pxq, laghachi na Bab[lqn.  Ka q 
nq n’obodo Pesh[a, otu onye b[akwutere ya, 
kqqrq ya na e meriela nd[agha ya jere qgx 
n’obodo Juda, na Lis[as buru xzq ch[r[ nd[agha 
aka siri ike gaa, mana q txghar[r[ gbaa qsq oge o 
kwudoro nd[ Juu, ghqta na ike ha ka nke ya.  O 
mekwara ka q ghqta na nd[ Juu enweela ike d[ 
egwu site na ngwaagha, erimeri na ngwongwo 
ihe nd[qzq ha napxtara nd[agha ha.  Q kqwaara ya 
na nd[ Juu akxtuola arx ahx q kpara na Jerusalem 
bx ihe o wuru n’ebe nchxaja, b[a jiri mgbidi d[ elu 
gaa xlq nsq ahx okirikiri, d[ka q d[ na mbx, 
wusikwaa Betzq, otu n’ime obodo nke ya ike.  
Mgbe eze nxchara akxkq nd[ a, o riri ya qnx, ahx 
ya niile na-ama jijiji.  Nnukwu obi mwute mere 
ya q gaba n’akwa ya ebe q nq daa qr[a, maka na 
ihe agagh[ n’anya ya d[ka o si kwadoo.  O dinara 
ebe ahx qtxtx xbqch[ na nnukwu obi mwute nke 
jidere ya, jidesie ya ike, q ghqtara na oge qnwx ya 
eruola.  Nke a mere o ji kpqkqq nd[enyi ya niile, 
gwa ha s[: “Xra anagh[ agakwa m n’anya, uru na 
nchekas[ etirichaala m obi.  Ajxrx m onwe m otu 
m si bata n’ime oke mmekpa ahx a, na otu m si 
danye n’ime oke osimiri a na-achq iri m, ebe m bx 
nwoke nwere obiqma, bxrxkwa onye a hxrx 
n’anya nke ukwu n’oge ike qch[ch[ nq m n’aka.  
Ma ugbu a, echetala m arx m kpara n’obodo 
Jerusalem, ka m si bukqrq ngwongwo qlqcha na 
qlaedo ya, b[a zipxkwa nd[agha ka ha jee 
gbuchapx nd[ obodo Juda n’enwegh[ ihe ha mere.  
Ama m na q bx n’ihi nke a ka ihe qjqq niile a ji 
dakwasa m.  Lee ka m na-anwx n’ime obi mwute 
n’ala mba qzq.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

He therefore went and attempted to take the 
city and pillage it, but without success, since the 
citizens learnt of his intention, and offered him 
a stiff resistance, whereupon he turned about 
and retreated, disconsolate, in the direction of 
Babylon.  But while he was still in Persia news 
reached him that the armies that had invaded 
the land of Judah had been defeated, and that 
Lysias in particular had advanced in massive 
strength, only to be forced to turn and flee 
before the Jews; these had been strengthened 
by the acquisition of arms, supplies and 
abundant spoils from the armies they had cut to 
pieces; they had overthrown the abomination 
he had erected over the altar in Jerusalem, and 
had circled the sanctuary with high walls as in 
the past, and had fortified Bethzur, one of his 
cities.  When the king heard this news he was 
amazed and profoundly shaken; he threw 
himself on his bed and fell into a lethargy from 
acute disappointment, because things had not 
turned out for him as he had planned.  And 
there he remained for many days, subject to 
deep and recurrent fits of melancholy, until he 
understood that he was dying.  Then 
summoning all his Friends, he said to them, 
'Sleep evades my eyes, and my heart is cowed 
by anxiety.  I have been asking myself how I 
could have come to such a pitch of distress, so 
great a flood as that which now engulfs me - I 
who was so generous and well-loved in my 
heyday.  But now I remember the wrong I did 
in Jerusalem when I seized all the vessels of 
silver and gold there, and ordered the 
extermination of the inhabitants of Judah for no 
reason at all.  This, I am convinced, is why 
these misfortunes have overtaken me, and why 
I am dying of melancholy in a foreign land.'
The word of the Lord.
Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 9:2-4, 6.16 19 (R.v.16)
Response:  I will rejoice in your saving 
help, O Lord.
1.  I will praise you, Lord, with all my heart; 
I will recount all your wonders.  I will rejoice 
in you and be glad, and sing psalms to your 
name, O Most High. (R.)
2.  See how my enemies turn back, how they 
stumble and perish before you.  You have 
checked the nations, destroyed the wicked; 
you have wiped out their name forever and 
ever. (R.)
3.  The nations' feet have been caught in the 

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 9:1-3.5-6.18. (Az. 14)
Az[za: Aga m a]xr[ na-enyemaka nke 
nzqpxta g[, O Dinwenx.
1. Eji m obi m niile ekele g[, Onyenweany[ 
ana m echeta qrx qma g[ niile, n’otu n’otu.  
Ana m enwe a]xr[ na g[, ana m ekwegara aha 
g[ ukwe otito, onye kas[ elu. (Az.)
2. Nd[iro m na-alaghachi azx ha dara n’ala 
n’ihu g[ nwxchaa.  I nyochaala mba niile, [ 
laala nd[ ajqomume n’iyi, { kpochapxla aha 
ha n’xwa ebeebe. (Az.)
3. I merichaala obodo ha niile, o 
nwegh[kwa onye ga-echeta ha qzq.  
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Alleluia, alleluia! 2Tim. 1:10
ur Saviour Christ Jesus abolished Odeath, and has proclaimed life 

through the Good News.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! 2 Tim. 1:10
nye Nzqpxta Kristi Jesu emeela ka Oqnwx ghara [d[ ire, b[a kwupxta ndx 

qhxrx site n’Oziqma.  Aleluya!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke (20: 27-40)

ome Sadducees - those who say that there is Sno resurrection -  approached Jesus and put 
this question to him, 'Master, we have it from 
Moses in writing, that if a man's married brother 
dies childless, the man must marry the widow to 
raise up children for his brother.  Well then, there 
were seven brothers.  The first, having married a 
wife, died childless.  The second and then the third 
married the widow.  And the same with all seven, 
they died leaving no children.  Finally, the woman 
herself died.  Now, at the resurrection, to which of 
them will she be wife since she had been married 
to all seven?'
 Jesus Replied, 'The children of this world 
take wives and husbands, but those who are 
judged worthy of a place in the other world and in 
the resurrection from the dead do not marry 
because they can no longer die, for they are the 
same as the angels, and being children of the 
resurrection they are sons of God.  And Moses 
himself implies that the dead rise again, in the 
passage about the bush where he calls the Lord 
the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac and the 
God of Jacob.  Now he is God, not of the dead, but 
of the living; for to him all men are in fact alive.’
 Some scribes then spoke up.  'Well put, 
Master' they said - because they would not dare to 
ask him any more questions.
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Luk 
dere (20:27-40)

fqdx nd[ Sadusii, nd[ ekwegh[ na mbilite Xn’qnwx di b[akwutere Jesu.  Ha jxrx Jesu 
otu ajxjx s[: “Onye nkuzi, Mosis deere any[ iwu, 
na q bxrx na mmadx anwxq hapx nwunye ya 
na-amxtagh[ nwa, na nwanne ya nwoke ga-
ekuchi nwunye ya ahx were mxta xmx n’aha 
nwanne ya ahx.  O nwere xmxnne asaa d[nx, 
onye nke mbx n’ime ha lxrx nwaany[ nwxq 
n’amxtagh[ nwa.  Onye nke abxq, na onye nke 
atq lxkwara ya.  N’otu aka ahx ha asaa 
lxchakwara ya ma nwxq n’amxtagh[ nwa.  
N’ikpeazx, nwaany[ ahx n’onwe ya nwxkwara.  
Na mbilite n’qnwx, nwunye onyezi ka q ga-abx, 
ebe xmxnne asaa nd[ a lxchara ya?”
 Jesu zara ha s[, “Xmx nke agbxrx a na-alx 
nwaany[ na-enwekwa d[; ma nd[ a hqtara tozuru 
etozu inweta qnqdx n’xwa qzq anagh[ alx d[ na 
nwunye na mbilite n’qnwx.  N’ihina ha agagh[ 
anwxkwa qzq, maka ha na nd[ mmxqzi aharala.  
Ebe ha bx xmx nke mbilite n’qnwx ha bxkwa 
xmx nke Chineke.  Q bxlad[ Mosis n’onwe ya 
kuzikwara na mbilite n’qnwx d[.  N’ime 
Akwxkwq Nsq, ebe e dere maka qh[a na-agba 
qkx, Mosis kpqrq Onyenweany[ Chineke nke 
Abraham, na Chineke nke Aizik na Chineke 
Nke Jekob.  Nke a na-egosi na q bxgh[ Chineke 
nke nd[  nwxrx anwx nd[ na-agagh[ ebili qzq, 
kama q bx nke nd[ d[ ndx, n’ihina mmadx niile 
na-ad[ ndx ha n’ebe Chineke nq.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa

snare they laid; for the needy shall not always 
be forgotten nor the hopes of the poor be in 
vain. (R.)

Onyenweany[ anagh[ echezq nd[ nq na mkpa, 
nchekwube ha nwere n’Onyenweany[ anagh[ 
ala n’iyi. (Az.)

34TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME (A)
26 November 2023 [Nkwo] (White)

Office:
Week 2

The Solemnity of Christ the King
The Feast of Christ the King was established by Pope Pius XI in 1925 as an 

antidote to secularism, a way of life which leaves God out of man's thinking and 
living. The feast is intended to proclaim in a striking and effective manner Christ's 
royalty over individuals, families, society, governments, and nations.  It is therefore 

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page ?)
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Ukwe Mbata
watxrx ahx e gburu egbu kwesiri N[nara ike na akx, na amamihe na 

qch[ch[ na ebube.  Ka otito na ugwueze 
d[r[ Ya ebigh[ ebi.

Entry Antiphon
ow worthy is the Lamb who was slain, to Hreceive power and divinity, and wisdom 

and strength and honour.  To him belong 
glory and power for ever and ever.
Collect

lmighty ever-living God, whose will is Ato restore all things in your beloved 
Son, the King of the universe, grant, we 
pray, that the whole creation, set free from 
slavery, may render your majesty service 
and ceaselessly proclaim your praise.  
Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
hineke pxrx ime ihe niile, Onye d[ ndx Cebigh[ ebi.  Q sqrq G[ ime ihe niile ka q d[ 

qhxrx n’ime Nwa G[ { hxrx n’anya, onye bx eze 
nke xwa niile.  Biko were  obi qma G[ mee ka 
ihe niile e kere eke, a zqpxtagoro n’[gba ohu 
nke njq na-esekpuru ebube eze G[.  Ka ha na-
eto G[ akwxs[ akwxs[.  Site na Dinwenx any[.

First Reading
A reading from the prophet Ezekiel  (34:11-
12, 15-17)

he Lord says this: I am going to look after Tmy flock myself and keep all of it in 
view.  As a shepherd keeps all his flock in 
view when he stands up in the middle of his 
scattered sheep, so shall I keep my sheep in 
view.  I shall rescue them from wherever they 
have been scattered during the mist and 
darkness. I myself will pasture my sheep, I 
myself will show them where to rest,  it is the 
Lord who speaks.  I shall look for the lost one, 
bring back the stray, bandage the wounded 
and make the weak strong.  I shall watch over 
the fat and the healthy.  I shall be a true 
shepherd to them.
 As for you, my sheep, the Lord says this: I 
will judge between sheep and sheep, between 
rams and he-goats.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’onye amxma Izikel (34:11-
12,15-17)

tu a ka Dinwenu Chineke kwuru: Lee, mx Oonwe m ga-ajx ajxjx banyere atxrx m, aga m 
achqghar[ ha.  D[ka onye ncheatxrx si achqghar[ 
atxrx ya mgbe xfqdx n’ime ha gbasara n’ebe d[ 
anya, otu ahx ka m ga-esi achqghar[ atxrx m, aga 
m azqpxta ha site n’ebe niile ha gbasara n’xbqch[ 
oke urukpu na oke qch[ch[r[.  Mx onwe m ga-abx 
onye nche nke xmxatxrx m, aga m eme ka ha 
makpuru ala, q bx Dinwenu Chineke na-ekwu.  
Aga m achq nd[ furu efu, aga m akpqghach[ nd[ 
gbafuru xzq, aga m ekekqta nd[ qkpxkpx ha na-
ad[gh[ ike; aga m agba nd[ ike ad[gh[ ume.  Aga m 
elekqta nd[ mara abxba na nd[ d[ ike anya.  Aga m 
abx ezigbo onye ncheatxrx n’ebe ha nq.  
 “Ma xnx onwe xnx, igwe ewu na atxrx m, 
Dinwenu Chineke na-ekwu: Lee ana m ekpe ikpe 
n’etiti atxrx na atxrx, ebule na mkp[.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

a public, social and official declaration of the royal rights of Jesus, as God the Word Incarnate, 
Redeemer and the Judge of the living and the dead.  His kingdom is supreme, universal, eternal, 
and spiritual.
Both the First Reading and the Gospel speak of separation of sheep and goats.  The First Reading 
focuses on God's promise to seek out, gather and shepherd His sheep.  The Responsorial Psalm 
reposes on this promise.  The Gospel, however, unfolds judgment that would separate sheep from 
goats, in which the sole criteria is love, concretely shown to the hungry, the thirsty, the naked, the 
exiled or the imprisoned.  The Second Reading indicates a reason that the Lordship of Jesus Christ - 
the first fruit from the dead - must be affirmed, who delivers the kingdom to His Father.

Responsorial Psalm:Ps 22:1-3. 5-6 (R.v.1)
Response:  The Lord is my shepherd; there 
is nothing I shall want.
1.  The Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I 
shall want.  Fresh and green are the pastures 
where he gives me repose. (R)
2.  Near restful waters he leads me, to revive 
my drooping spirit.  He guides me along the 

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 23:1-3.5-6.(Az. 1)
Az[za: Chineke bx onyenche m, o nwegh[ 
ihe m ga-achq.
1. Chineke bx onyenche m, O nwegh[ ihe 
m ga-achq.  Q na-eme ka m zuru ike ebe 
ah[h[a ndx d[. (Az.)
2. Q na-eduga m na mmiri, ebe ahx ka Q 
na-enye m ike, Q na-edu m n’xzq eziomume; 
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Second Reading
A reading from the first letter of St. Paul to 
the Corinthians  (15:20-26. 28)

hrist has been raised from the dead, the Cfirst fruits of all who have fallen 
asleep.  Death came through one man, and 
in the same way, the resurrection of the dead 
has come through one man.   Just as all men 
die in Adam, so all men will be brought to 
life in Christ; but all of them in their proper 
order: Christ as the first-fruits and then, 
after the coming of Christ, those who 
belong to him.  After that will come the end, 
when he hands over the kingdom to God the 
Father having done away with every 
sovereignty, authority and power.  For he 
must be king until he has put all his enemies 
under his feet and the last of the enemies to 
be destroyed is death.  And when 
everything is subjected to him, then the Son 
himself will be subject in his turn to the One 
who subjected all things to him, so that God 
may be all in all.
This is the word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Abxq
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq ozi nke mbx Pql 
d[ asq degaara Nd[ Korint (15:20-26.28)

a otu q d[, Chineke emeela ka Kristi si na Mnd[ nwxrx anwx bilie, bxrx onye mbx 
sirila n’qnwx bilie.  N’ihi qnwx sitere n’aka otu 
nwoke b[a n’xwa, mbilite n’qnwx sitekwara 
n’aka otu nwoke b[a.  D[ka qnwx d[[r[ mmadx 
niile site n’aka Adam, otu aka ahx ka mmadx 
niile ga-esi d[kwa ndx n’ime Kristi.  Ma a ga-eme 
ka onye qbxla bilie ebe qnqdx ruru ya n’usoro: 
Kristi, mkpxrx mbx si n’qnwx bilie.  E mechaa, q 
bxrx nd[ nke Kristi ga-esote mgbe Q ga-ab[a.  E 
mechaa, qgwxgwx ihe niile ga-ab[a:  Mgbe Q 
ga-ewere eze nyefee Chukwu Nna n’aka, mgbe 
O merichara [bx isi niile, na ike niile nke xwa.  
N’ihina Kristi ga-abxgide eze ruo mgbe O 
merichara nd[iro ya niile, weda ike ha n’okpuru 
xkwx ya.  Onyeiro nke ikpeazx q ga-emeri bx 
qnwx, n’ihina O tinyela ihe niile n’okpuru xkwx 
ya.  Mgbe e merela ka ihe niile nqrq n’okpuru ya, 
mgbe ahx, nwa ya n’onwe ya ga-edobe onwe ya 
n’okpuru onye ahx dobere ihe niile n’okpuru ya.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Alleluia, alleluia! Mk11:10
lessings on him who comes in the name Bof the Lord!  Blessings on the coming 

kingdom of our father David!  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Mak 11:10
gqz[  d [ r [  onye  b [ara  n’aha  NOnyenweany[!  Ngqz[ d[r[ alaeze nke 

nna any[ Devid na-ab[anx.  Aleluya!

n’ihi aha ya. (Az.)
3. I na-akwadoro m nri n’ihu nd[iro m.  I 
teela isi m mmanx, iko m ejula n’qnx na-
agbqfu. (Az.)
4. N’ezie, obiqma na ebere ga na-eso m, 
xbqch[ ndx m niile.  Aga m ebi n’xlq nke 
Chineke ebeebe ebeebe. (Az.)

right path; he is true to his name. (R.)
3.  You have prepared a banquet for me in the 
sight of my foes.  My head you have anointed 
with oil; my cup is overflowing.(R.)
4.  Surely goodness and kindness shall follow 
me all the days of my life.  In the Lord's own 
house shall I dwell forever and ever. (R.)

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew  (25:31-46)

esus said to his disciples:  'When the Son of JMan comes in his glory, escorted by all the 
angels, then he will take his seat on his throne 
of glory.  All the nations will be assembled 
before him and he will separate men from one 
another as the shepherd separates sheep from 
goats.  He will place the sheep on his right 
hand and the goats on his left.  Then the king 
will say to those on his right hand, “come, you 
whom my Father has blessed, take for your 
heritage the kingdom prepared for you since 
the foundation of the world.  For I was hungry 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Matiu dere 
(25:31-46)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya s[: “Mgbe Nwa nke Jmmadx ga-ab[a n’ebube ya, ya na nd[ 
mmxqqma niile, q ga-anqkwas[ n’ocheeze ya d[ 
ebube.  A ga-akpqkqta mba niile n’ihu ya, q ga-
ekewa ha icheiche d[ka otu onye qzxzx atxrx si 
ekewapxta atxrx n’etiti ewu.  Q ga-edobe atxrx 
n’akanri ya, dobe ewu n’akaekpe ya.  Mgbe ahx, 
onyeeze ga-as[ nd[ nq n’aka nr[ ya: ‘B[anx, xnx nd[ 
d[ ngqz[ nke nna m, b[anx ka xnx were alaeze nke a 
kwadobere xnx site na mbido nke xwa; n’ihina 
mgbe agxx na-agx m xnx nyere m nri, mgbe akp[r[ 
na-akpq m nkx xnx nyere m mmiri.  Abx m onye 
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Prayer Over The Offerings
s we offer you, O Lord, the sacrifice by Awhich the human race is reconciled to 

you, we humbly pray that your Son himself 
may bestow on all nations the gifts of unity 
and peace.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
inwenx, any[ na-ehunyere G[ aja nke DNwa G[ jiri mee ka G[ na xwa d[kwa 

na mma qzq.  Any[ na-ar[q ka otu Nwa G[ 
ahx wetara xwa niile onyinye nke [d[kq 
n’otu na udo.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

qb[a xnx nabatara m.  Agba m qtq, xnx yibe m 
akwa, mgbe m nq n’qr[a, xnx b[ara leta m, anq m 
n’xlq mkpqrq, xnx b[akwutere m’.  Mgbe ahx nd[ 
eziomume ga-aza ya s[: ‘Onyenweany[, olee mgbe 
any[ hxrx ka agxx na-agx g[, nye g[ nri, mqbx ka 
akp[r[ na-akpq g[ nkx, nye g[ mmiri?  Oleekwanx 
mgbe any[ hxrx ka [ bx onye qb[a, nabata g[, mqbx 
ka [ gba qtq, yibe g[ akwa?  Olee mgbe any[ hxrx na 
[ nq n’qr[a, mqbx na mkpqrq, b[a leta g[?’  Onyeeze 
ahx ga-azakwa ha s[: ‘N’ezie, agwa m xnx; mgbe 
qbxla xnx meere ya q bxlad[ otu onye pekar[chara 
mpe n’ime xmxnna m nd[ a, mx onwe m ka xnx 
meere ya.’  Mgbe ahx q ga-as[ nd[ ahx nq ya 
n’akaekpe: ‘Pxqnx n’ihu m, xnx nd[ a bxrx qnx!  
Gaanx n’qkxmmxq ebeebe nke a kwadooro 
ekwensu na nd[ mmxqozi ya!  N’ihina mgbe agxx 
na-agx m, xnx enyegh[ m nri, mgbe akp[r[ na-akpq 
m nkx, xnx enyegh[ m mmiri.  Mgbe m bx onye 
qb[a, xnx anabatagh[ m, agba m qtq xnx eyinyegh[ 
m akwa, mgbe m nq n’qr[a na n’xlqmkpqrq xnx 
ab[agh[ leta m!  Mgbe ahx ha ga-aza ya s[: 
‘Onyenweany[ olee mgbe any[ hxrx na agxx na-
agx g[, akp[r[ na-akpq g[ nku, mgbe [ bx onye qb[a, 
ka [ gba qtq, nqrqkwa n’qr[a mqbx n’xlq mkpqrq 
wee ghara inyere g[ aka?’  Ma q ga-aza ha s[: 
‘N’ezie agwa m xnx, ebe xnx emeregh[ ya q bxlad[ 
otu onye d[kar[chara nta n’ime nd[ a, xnx emeregh[ 
m ya.’  Ha ga-apx wee banye n’ahxhx d[ ebeebe, 
ma nd[ eziomume ga-abanye na ndx ebeebe.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

and you gave me food; I was thirsty and you 
gave me drink; I was a stranger and you made 
me welcome; naked and you clothed me, sick 
and you visited me, in prison and you came to 
see me.” Then the virtuous will say to him in 
reply, “Lord, when did we see you hungry and 
feed you; or thirsty and give you drink?  When 
did we see you a stranger and make you 
welcome; naked and clothed you; sick or in 
prison and go to see you?” And the King will 
answer, “I tell you solemnly, in so far as you 
did this to one of the least of these brothers of 
mine, you did it to me.” Next he will say to 
those on his left hand, 'Go away from me, with 
your curse upon you, to the eternal fire 
prepared for the devil and his angels.  For I 
was hungry and you never gave me food; I 
was thirsty and you never gave me anything to 
drink; I was a stranger and you never made me 
welcome, naked and you never clothed me, 
sick and in prison and you never visited me.” 
Then it will be their turn to ask, “Lord, when 
did we see you hungry or thirsty, a stranger or 
naked, sick or in prison, and did not come to 
your help?” Then he will answer, “I tell you 
solemnly, in so far as you neglected to do this 
to one of the least of these, you neglected to do 
it to me.” And they will go away to eternal 
punishment, and the virtuous to eternal life.'
The Gospel of the Lord.

Communion Antiphon
he Lord sits as King for ever.  The Lord Twill bless his people with peace.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
inwenx ga-anq n’oche eze ya ebigh[ebi.  DQ ga-eji udo agqz[ nd[ nke ya.

Prayer After Communion
aving received the food of  Himmortality, we ask, O Lord, that, 

glorifying in obedience to the commands of 
Christ, the King of the universe, we may live 
with him eternally in his heavenly Kingdom.  
Who lives and reigns for ever and ever.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
nyenweany[, I nyela any[ nri nke ndx Oebighi ebi.  Any[ na-a]xr[ iso iwu Kristi 

Onye bx Eze nke xwa niile.  Biko, mee ka 
any[ sorokwa binyere Ya n’a]xr[ ebighi ebi 
n’alaeze eluigwe.  Site na Kristi Dinwenx 
any[.

Theme: Lessons from the Family of Nazareth
See Sunday Evening Instruction on page ?

SUNDAY
EVENING
CATECHESIS
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Entry Antiphon
he Lord speaks of peace to his Tpeople and his holy ones and to 

those who turn to him.
Collect

tir up the will of your faithful, we pray, SO Lord, that, striving more eagerly to 
bring your divine work to fruitful 
completion, they may receive in greater 
measure the healing remedies your 
kindness bestows.   Through our Lord.

Ukwe Mbata
nyenweanyi ga-agwa nd[ nke ya maka Oudo, nd[ wepxtara onwe ha [gbara ya 

odibo nya na nd[ niile j[ obi ha ab[akwute ya.
Ekpere Mmeghe

palite qch[chq nd[ nke g[ kwerenx, Kany[ na-ar[q, O Dinwenx, ka site na 
[gbas[ mbq ike iweta qrx g[ d[ nsq na 
njedebe [m[ta mkpxrx, ka ha anata n’xzq 
bara xba enyemaka qgwxgwq nke [hxnaanya 
g[ na-eweta.  Site na Dinwenx any[.

27 November [Eke] Monday of Ordinary Time - Week 34 (Green)

First Reading
A reading from the prophet Daniel  (1:1-6.8-20)

n the third year of the reign of Jehoiakim king Iof Judah, Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon 
marched on Jerusalem and besieged it.  The 
Lord delivered Jehoiakim king of Judah into his 
hands, with some of the furnishings of the 
Temple of God.  He took them away to the land 
of Shinar, and stored the sacred vessels on the 
treasury of his own gods.
 The king ordered Ashpenaz, his chief 
eunuch, to select from the Israelites a certain 
number of boys of either royal or noble descent; 
they had to be without any physical defect, of 
good appearance, trained in every kind of 
wisdom, well-informed, quick at learning, 
suitable for service in the palace of the king. 
Ashpenaz himself was to teach them the 
language and literature of the Chaldeans.  The 
king assigned them a daily allowance of food 
and wine from his own royal table.  They were 
to receive an education lasting for three years, 
after which they were expected to be fit for the 
king’s society.  Among them were Daniel, 
Hananiah, Mishael and Azariah, who were 
Judaeans.  Daniel, who was most anxious not to 
defile himself with the food and wine from the 
royal table, begged the chief eunuch to spare 
him this defilement; and by the grace of God 
Daniel met goodwill and sympathy on the part 
of the chief eunuch.  But he warned Daniel, ‘I 
am afraid of my lord the king: he has assigned 
you food and drink, and if he sees you looking 
thinner in the face than the other boys of your 
age, my head will be in danger with the king 
because of you.’  At this Daniel turned to the 
guard whom the chief eunuch had assigned to 
Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael and Azariah.  He 
said, ‘Please allow your servants a ten days’ 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx  e wetara n’onye Amuma Daniel 
(1:1-6.8-20)

’afq nke atq n’oge nke eze Jehoiakim eze NJuda, Nebxkadneza, eze Bab[lqn b[ara 
buso Jerusalem agha.  Dinwenu m nyefere 
Jehoiakim eze Juda n’aka ya, na ihe xfqdx e jiri 
chqq xlqnsq Chineke mma.  O buuru ha niile 
gaba obodo Shina, wee dobe ikonsq nd[ ahx 
n’xlq arxs[ ya.  
 Onyeeze ahx nyere Ashipenaz onyeisi 
xmxodibo ya nd[ a p[r[ ap[ iwu, ka q hqpxta 
xfqdx xmxokorob[a Izrel, nd[ s[ n’agbxrx 
nd[eze, mqbx nke nd[ qgaranya, ha agagh[ enwe 
ntxpq qbxla n’ahx, ha ga-ama mma ile anya, a 
ga-azx ha n’xd[ amamihe qbxla, ha ga-abx nd[ 
nwere nnukwu akqnuuche, nweekwa nghqta 
banyere ihe d[ icheiche, tosi [gba odibo n’obi 
onyeeze.  Ashipenaz n’onwe ya ga-akxziri ha 
asxsx na edemede nke nd[ Kaldia.  Onyeeze si 
n’oche nri ya na-ewepxta nri na mmanya a ga-
enye ha xbqch[ niile.  Ha ga-enwe qzxzx ga-anq 
afq atq, nke q ga-abx ha mechaa, ha enwee ike 
itosi etosi [nq n’obi onyeeze.  N’ime 
xmxokorob[a nd[ a hqtara bx Daniel, Hanan[a, 
Mishel na Azar[a, ha bx nd[ Juda.  Daniel, onye 
q na-anx qkx n’obi [hx na ya emerxgh[ onwe ya 
site n’iri nri, mqbx []x mmanya si n’oche nri 
onyeeze, r[qrq onyeisi xmxodibo eze ka q 
zqpxta ya site na mmerx nke a, site n’amara 
Chineke, Daniel nwetara ihuqma na obi ebere 
n’aka onyeisi xmxodibo eze.  Ma q dqrq Daniel 
aka na nt[ s[, “Ana m atx egwu maka nna m 
ukwu onyeeze, ya onwe ya jiri aka ya wepxta 
nri na mmanya xnx.  Q bxrx na q hx na xnx tara 
ahx kar[a nd[ qgbq xnx nd[qzq, ndx m ga-anq na 
nsogbu n’aka onyeeze, n’ihi xnx.”  Mgbe o 
kwuru nke a, Daniel gwara onyenche nke 
onyeisi xmxodibo eze ka q na-eche Daniel, 
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Hanan[a, Mishel na Azar[a s[, “Biko were abal[ 
iri nwalee xmxodibo g[, n’oge a, sqqsq ihe any[ 
ga-eri bx akwxkwq nri na mmiri.  I nweziri ike 
[txle otu any[ d[, na otu xmxokorob[a nd[qzq, 
nd[ na-eri nri onyeeze d[, site n’ihe [ hxrx, meere 
xmxodibo g[ otu o tosiri.  “Nwoke ahx wee 
kwenye ime ihe ha r[qrq, wee nwalee ha abal[ 
iri.  Mgbe abal[ iri gachara, ha jupxtara na ndx 
kar[a xmxokorob[a nd[ na-eri nri si n’oche nri 
onyeeze.  Ya mere, onyeisi xmxodibo ahx 
kwxs[r[ iwetara ha nri na mmanya si n’oche nri 
onyeeze, wee na-enye ha sqqsq akwxkwq nri.  
 Chineke mere ka xmxokorob[a anq nd[ a 
nwee qgxgxisi pxrx iche n’ihe qbxla gbasara 
edemede na amamihe.  Daniel nwekwara 
onyinye [kqwa xd[ qhx mqbx nrq qbxla.  Mgbe 
oge qzxzx ha zuru, onyeisi xmxodibo eze 
kpqgaara ha Nebukadneza.  Ha na onyeeze 
kpar[tara nkata; o wee chqpxta na ime 
xmxokorob[a nd[ a, o nwegh[ nke e nwere ike iji 
txnyere Daniel, Hanan[a, Mishel na Azar[a.  O 
wee mee ka ha sonye n’ogu nd[ ndxmqdx ya.  
Q chqpxtara n’ajxjx qbxla q jxrx ha gbasara 
amamihe, na qs[sa ha na-enye ya kar[r[ nke nd[ 
amans[ niile na nd[ qkachamara nq n’alaeze ya 
ugboro iri.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

trial, during which we are given only vegetables 
to eat and water to drink.  You can then compare 
our looks with those of the boys who eat the 
king’s food; go by what you see, and treat your 
servants accordingly.’  The man agreed to do 
what they asked and put them on ten days’ trial.  
When the ten days were over they looked and 
were better in health than any of the boys who 
had eaten their allowance from the royal table; 
so the guard withdrew their allowance of food 
and the wine they were to drink, and gave them 
vegetables.  And God favoured these four boys 
with knowledge and intelligence in everything 
connected with literature, and in wisdom; while 
Daniel had the gift of interpreting every kind of 
vision and dream.  When the period stipulated 
by the king for the boys’ training was over, the 
chief  eunuch  presented  them to  
Nebuchadnezzar.  The king conversed with 
them, and among all the boys found none equal 
Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael and Azariah.  So 
they became members of the king’s court, and 
on whatever point of wisdom or information he 
might question them, he found them ten times 
better than all the magicians and enchanters in 
his entire kingdom.
The word of the Lord.
Responsorial Psalm: Dan. 3: 52-56 (Rv.52)
Response: To you glory and praise for 
evermore.
1 You are blest, Lord God of our fathers. To 
you glory and praise for evermore. Blest your 
glorious holy name. To you glory and praise for 
evermore. (R.)
2 You are blest in the temple of your glory. To 
you glory and praise for evermore. (R.)
3  You are blest who gaze into the depths. To 
you glory and praise for evermore. (R.)
4 You are blest in the firmament of heaven. 
To you glory and praise for evermore. (R.)

Abxqma na Az[za:   Dan. 3: 52-56. (Az. 52)
Aziza: Otito na nsqpxrx d[r[ g[ ebeebe. 
1.  Ngqz[ d[r[ g[, Oseburuwa Chineke nke 
nnanna any[ ha, Otito na nsqpxrx d[r[ g[ 
ebeebe; Ngqz[ d[r[ aha g[ d[ nsq, otito na 
nsqpxrx d[r[ g[ ebeebe. (Az.)
2.   Ngqz[ d[r[ g[ n'xlqnsq g[ d[ ebube;  
Ngqz[ kacha elu d[r[ g[ ebeebe. (Az.)
3. Ngqz[ d[r[ g[ onye mazuru ihe niile 
nqrqkwa n'oche nke Kerub, ka e nye g[ otito 
na ngqz[ kacha elu ebeebe. (Az.)
4. Ngqz[ d[r[ g[ n'eluigwe, {d[ ngqz[ d[kwa 
elu kar[a ihe niile ebeebe. (Az.)

Alleluia, alleluia! Rev. 2:10
o not be afraid of the sufferings that are Dcoming to you.  Keep faithful, and I will 

give you the crown of life for your prize.

Aleluya, aleluya! Apoc. 2:10
txla egwu maka ahxhx niile xnx ga-Aata.  Nwee ntxkwas[obi.  A ga m 

enye g[ okpueze nke ndx.
Oziqma 
Ihe ogxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke 
Luk dere (21:1-4)

esu let[r[ anya elu, hx nd[ ogaranya ka ha Jna-etinye ego ha n’ime igbe onyinye.  Q 
hxrx otu nwaany[ ajadu dara ogbenye nke 
txnyere ntak[r[ mkpxrx ego qlaqkx abxq.  

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according 
to Luke  (21:1-4)

s Jesus looked up he saw rich people Aputting their offerings into the 
treasury; then he happened to notice a 
poverty-stricken widow putting in two 
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Prayer Over The Offerings
ccept, O Lord, the sacred offerings Awhich at your bidding we dedicate to 

your name and, in order that through these 
gifts we may become worthy of your love, 
grant us unfailing obedience to your 
commands.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
ara, O Onyenweany[, onyinye nsq nd[ Nany[ s[ na ntxziaka g[ ehunyere aha g[, 

ka q were bxrx na site n’onyinye nd[ a ka 
any[ ekwes[ [hxnaanya g[, nye any[ irube 
isi d[ qkpx idebe iwu g[ ga.  Site na Kristi 
Onyenweany[

Communion Antiphon
 praise the Lord, all you nations, for his Omerciful love towards us is great.

Post-Communion
e pray, almighty God, that those to Wwhom you give the joy of participating 

in divine mysteries may never be parted from 
you.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
oonx Onyenweany[, xnx mba niile, n’ihi T[hxnaanya ebere ya d[ xba n’ebe any[ nq.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
ny[ na-ar[q, Chineke ji ike niile, ka And[ i nyere q]x iketa oke n’ihe omimi 

ga ghara ikewapx onwe ha n’ebe [ nq.  Site 
na Kristi Onyenweany[.

28 November [Orie] Tuesday of Ordinary Time- Week 34 (Green)

First Reading
A reading from the prophet Daniel  (2:31-
45)

aniel said to Nebuchadnezzar, 'You have Dhad a vision, O king; this is what you saw: 
a statute, a great statute of extreme brightness, 
stood before you, terrible to see.  The head of 
this statute was of fine gold, its chest and arms 
were of silver, its belly and thighs of bronze, its 
legs of iron, its feet part iron, part earthen-ware.  
While you were gazing, a stone broke away, 
untouched by any hand, and struck the statute, 
struck its feet of iron and earthenware and 
shattered them.  And then, iron and 
earthenware, bronze, silver, gold all broke into 
small pieces as fine as chaff on the threshing-
floor in summer.  The wind blew them away, 
leaving not a trace behind.  And the stone that 
had struck the statute grew into a great 
mountain, filling the whole earth.  This was  the 
dream; now we will explain to the king what it 
means.  You, king, king of kings, to whom the 
God of heaven has given sovereignty, power, 
strength and glory  the sons of men, the beasts 
of the field, the birds of heaven, wherever they 
live, he has trusted to your rule, making you 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’onye amxma Daniel 
(2:31-45)

aniel akqwaa nrq Nebukadneza, “Nke a Dbx ihe [ hxrx n’qhx: otu mmadx a kpxrx 
akpx nke buru oke ibu na-amxke, na-atxkwa 
xjq ile anya, b[ara guzoro g[ n’ihu.  E ji qlaedo 
kpxq isi ya, jiri qlaqcha kpxq obi ya na aka ya, 
afq ya na apata xkwx ya bx qlaqkx ka e jiri kpxq 
ha, ma jirikwa igwe na aja xrq kpxq xkwx ya.  
Ka [ nq na-ele anya, otu okwute si n’elu daa 
n’enwegh[ aka qbxla dxrx ya, wee dasa mmadx 
a akpxrx akpx, q dasara n’xkwx ya abxq nd[ 
ahx e jiri igwe na xrq kpxq, wee kxrie ha.  
Mgbe ahx, ma igwe, ma xrq, ma qlaqkx, ma 
qlaqcha, ma qlaedo, kxr[chara akxri, d[ irighiri 
ka ah[h[a qka a yqrq ayq.  Ikuku busakwara ha, 
o nwegh[ otu ibe fqdxrxnx.  Okwute ahx kxrx 
mmadx akpxrxakpx wee b[a buo ibu, ha ka 
nnukwu ugwu nke nqchiri ala niile.  “Nke a bx 
nrq ahx [ rqrq, ugbu a any[ ga-akqwara onyeeze 
ihe q pxtara: g[ onwe g[ bx eze, eze nke qtxtx 
eze nd[qzq nq n’okpuru ya, onye Chineke nke 
eluigwe nyere ike och[ch[ n’oche eze niile na 
ike na otito, nyefeekwa g[ xmx mmadx niile na 
xmx anxmaanx niile bi n’ime qh[a, na nnxnx 

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page ?)

Q gwara ha s[, “N’ezie agwa m xnx, 
nwaany[ ajadu a dara ogbenye tinyere ego 
kar[a ha niile.  N’ihina ha niile nyere site 
n’akxnxxba ha ma nwaany[ a sitere n’xkq 
ya tinye ihe niile o nwere.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

small coins, and he said, ‘I tell you truly, this 
poor widow has put in more than any of 
them; for these have all contributed money 
they had over, but she from the little she had 
has put in all she had to live on.’
The Gospel of the Lord.
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niile nke igwe, e mere ka [ bxrx eze ihe niile nd[ 
a, g[ bx isi ahx e jiri qlaedo kpxq.  Mgbe [ 
ch[chara alaeze qzq ga-ebili, mana q gagh[ ad[ 
ukwu d[ka nke g[, mgbe nke a gachara alaeze 
nke atq, nke ga-esi ike d[ka qlaqkx ga-ebilikwa, 
q ga-ach[ xwa niile.  A ga-enwekwa alaeze nke 
anq, nke ga-esi ike ka igwe.  D[ka igwe nke na-
akxr[ ihe niile, q ga-egweri ma kxrikwaa alaeze 
nd[ nke ahx bu ya xzq.  Qbqxkwx ahx [ hxrx 
nke e ji xrq na igwe kpxq bx alaeze nke ga-
ekewa abxq, mana q ga-esitx ike d[ka igwe.    
D[ka xkwx ahx e ji aja na xrq kpxq, alaeze a ga-
esitx ike, ma q gagh[ esicha, d[ka igwe na xrq.  
D[ka otu ahx [ hxrx e siri gwakqta igwe na xrq 
qnx, otu a ka akxkx abxq nke alaeze a kewaranx 
ga-esi chqq ijikqta onwe ha qnx, site n’[lxr[kqta 
nwaany[, mana nke a agagh[ ekwe mee, d[ka q 
gagh[ ekwe mee [gwakqta igwe na xrq.  N’oge 
nd[eze nd[ a na-ach[, Chineke nke eluigwe ga-
ewelite otu alaeze nke agagh[ enwe mmebi, 
mba nd[qzq ahx bu ya xzq agagh[ enwe ike 
imeri ya, q ga-emebicha alaeze nd[qzq bu ya 
xzq, mana q ga-anqgide ruo mgbe ebigh[ebi, 
d[ka i siri hx nkume ahx siri n’elu ugwu b[a 
kurie ma igwe ma qlaqcha ma qlaqkx, ma xrq, 
ma qlaedo.  Chineke egosila g[ ihe ga-eme eme.  
Nrq [ rqrq bx eziokwu, nkqwa nke m nyere 
bxkwa otu o siri d[”.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

king of them all;  you are the golden head.  And 
after you another kingdom will rise, not so great 
as you, and then third, of bronze, which will rule 
the whole world.  There will be a fourth 
kingdom, hard as iron, as iron that shatters and 
crushes all.  Like the iron that breaks everything 
to pieces, it will crush and break all the earlier 
kingdoms.  The feet you saw, part earthenware, 
part iron, are a kingdom which will be split in 
two, but which will retain some thing of the 
strength of iron, just as you saw the iron and the 
clay of the earthenware mixed together.  The 
feet were part iron, part earthenware: the 
kingdom will be partly strong and partly weak.  
And just as you saw the iron and the clay of the 
earthenware mixed together, so the two will be 
mixed together in the seed of man; but they will 
not hold together any more than iron will blend 
with earthenware.  In the time of these kings the 
God of heaven will set up a kingdom which 
shall never be destroyed, and this kingdom will 
not pass into the hands of another race: it will 
shatter and absorb all the previous kingdoms, 
and itself last forever  just as you saw the stone 
untouched by hand broke from the mountain 
and shatter iron, bronze, earthenware, silver and 
gold.  The great God has shown the king what is 
to take place.  The dream is true, the 
interpretation exact.!
The word of the Lord.
Responsorial Psalm:  Dan. 3:57-61 (R.v.59)
Response Give glory and eternal praise to him!
1.  All things the Lord has made, bless the 
Lord: give glory and eternal praise to him.  
Angels of the Lord! All bless the Lord: give 
glory and eternal praise to him. (R.)
2.  Heaven!  Bless the Lord: give glory and 
eternal praise to him.  Waters above the 
heaven! Bless the Lord: give glory and 
eternal praise to him.  Powers of the Lord! 
All bless the Lord; give glory and eternal 
praise to him. (R.)

Abxqma na Az[za: Dan. 3:57-61. (Az.59)
Az[za: Nyenx ya otito na ngqz[ d[ ebeebe.
1. Ihe niile Dinwenu mere, gqzienx 
Dinwenu, nyenx ya otito na ngqz[ d[ 
ebeebe, Nd[ mmxqozi nke Dinwenu, 
gqzienx Dinwenu, nyenx ya otito na ngqz[ 
d[ ebeebe. (Az.)
2. Eluigwe niile gqzienx Dinwenu, 
nyenx ya otito na ngqz[ di ebeebe.  Mmiri 
d[ n’eluigwe gqzienx Dinwenu, nyenx ya 
otito na ngqz[ d[ ebeebe.  Ike niile nke 
Dinwenu gqzienx Dinwenu, nyenx ya 
otito na ngqz[ d[ ebeebe. (Az.)

Alleluia, alleluia! Lk 21:28
tand erect, hold your heads high, Sbecause your liberation is near at hand.  

Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Lk.21:28
elitenx isi xnx, lelie anya elu, n’ihina Woge mgbapxta xnx ab[ala nsq.  

Aleluya!  

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according 
to Luke  (21:5-11)

hen some were talking about the WTemple, remarking how it was 

Oz[qma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Luk 
dere (21:5-11)

a xfqdx nd[ mmadx na-ekwu banyere Kxlqnsq nke Jerusalem, otu e si were 
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(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page ?)

29 November [Afor] Wednesday of Ordinary Time - Week 34 Green)

First Reading
A reading from the prophet Daniel  (5:1-6, 13-
14, 16-17, 23-28)

ing Belshazzar gave a great banquet for his Knoblemen; a thousand of them attended, 
and he drank wine in company with this 
thousand.  As he sipped his wine, Belshazzar 
gave orders for the gold and silver vessels to be 
brought which his father Nebuchadnezzar had 
looted from the sanctuary in Jerusalem, so that 
the king, his noblemen, his wives and his 
singing women could drink out of them.  The 
gold and silver vessels looted from the sanctuary 
of the Temple of God in Jerusalem were brought 
in, and the king, his noblemen, his wives and his 
singing women drank out of them. They drank 
their wine and praised their gods of gold and 
silver, of bronze and iron, of wood and stone.  
Suddenly the fingers of a human hand appeared, 
and began to write on the plaster of the palace 
wall, directly behind the lamp-stand; and the 
king could see the hand as it wrote.  The king 
turned pale with alarm: his thigh-joints went 
slack and his knees began to knock.  Daniel was 
brought into the king's presence; the king said to 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’onye amxma Daniel (5:1-
6.13-14.16-17.23-28)

ze Belsheza kpqrq puku nd[isi nq n’alaeze Eya nnukwu oriri, ya na ha ]xkqkwara 
mmanya.  Mgbe Belshaza ]xtxrx mmanya, o 
nyere iwu ka a ch[ta iko qlaqcha na qlaedo ahx, 
nke nna ya bx Nebukadneza ch[kqqrq n’xlqnsq 
ukwu d[ na Jerusalem, ka eze, na nd[isi nq 
n’alaeze ya, nd[ nwunye ya na nd[ikom ya were 
ha ]xq mmanya.  Ha wee ch[bata iko qlaqcha 
na qlaedo ahx e siri na nnukwu xlqnsq Chineke 
d[ na Jerusalem ch[kqrq.  Mgbe a ch[batara ha, 
eze, nd[isi nq n’alaeze ya, nd[ nwunye ya na nd[ 
ikom ya wee were ha ]xq mmanya.  Ha ]xrx 
mmanya wee tookwa chi ha nd[ e jiri qlaqcha 
na qlaedo, mqbx igwe na qlaqkx, mqbx nkume 
na osisi mee.  Na mberede a hxrx ka aka 
mmadx pxtara bido debe ihe n’aja xlq nke obi 
eze ahx ha nq n’ime ya, n’azx ebe a dqbara 
nkwxba qkx.  Eze n’onwe ya hxrx aka ahx oge 
q na-ede ihe a.  Mgbe ahx, ihu eze gbanwere, 
oke egwu txkwara ya, apata xkwx ya yqs[r[, 
ikpere ya amawa jijiji.  A kpqbatara Daniel 
n’ihu eze, eze wee jxq ya s[, “Q bx g[ bx Daniel, 

adorned with fine stonework and votive 
offerings, Jesus said, 'All these things you 
are staring at now, the time will come when 
not a single stone will be left on another: 
everything will be destroyed.'  And they 
put to him this question: 'Master,' they said 
'when will this happen, and what sign will 
there be that this is about to take place?'
 ‘Take care not to be deceived,' he said 
'because many will come using my name 
and saying, “I am he” and, “The time is 
near at hand.”  Refuse to join them.  And 
when you hear of wars and revolutions, 
do not be frightened, for this is something 
that must happen but the end is not so 
soon.'  Then he said to them, 'Nation will 
fight against nation, and kingdom against 
kingdom.  There will be great 
earthquakes and plagues and famines 
here and there; there will be fearful sights 
and great signs from heaven.'
The Gospel of the Lord.

nkume mara mma na ihe nd[ mmadx nyere 
Chineke chqq ya mma, Jesu gwara ha s[; 
“Banyere ihe nd[ a niile xnx na-ahx, xbqch[ na-
ab[a mgbe a gagh[ ahapx otu nkume n’elu ibe 
ya nke a gagh[ akwatu.”  Ha jxrx ya s[; Onye 
nkuzi, olee mgbe ihe nd[ a ga-emezu?  G[n[ ga-
abxkwa ihe [r[baama mgbe ihe nd[ a ga-emezu? 
 Ma Q zara ha s[; kpacharanu anya ka 
onye qbxla ghara iduhie xnx xzq, n’ihina 
qtxtx ga-ab[a n’aha m s[; Q bx m bx onye 
ahx, mqbx, oge ahx ad[la nso!  Xnx esokwala 
ha.  Mgbe qbxla xnx ga-anx maka agha na 
kepukepu maka agha na-ab[anx; obi efula 
xnx, n’ihina ihe nd[ a niile ga-emezu, mana 
qgwxgwx oge erubegh[!  Mgbe ahx Jesu 
gwakwara ha s[, “Otu mba ga-ebilite megide 
mba nke qzq, otu alaeze ga-ebilitekwa 
megide alaeze nke qzq.  Oke ala qmajijiji ga-
ad[; oke xnwx na ajq qr[a na-efe efe ga-
ad[kwa n’ebe d[ icheiche.  Ihe d[ egwu na ihe 
[r[baama ukwu ga-apxta site n’eluigwe.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page ?)
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Daniel, 'Are you the Daniel who was one of the 
Judaean exiles brought by my father the king from 
Judah?  I am told that the spirit of God Most Holy 
lives in you, and that you are known for your 
perception, intelligence and marvelous wisdom.  
As I am told that you are able to give 
interpretations and to unravel difficult problems, if 
you can read the writing and tell me what it 
means, you shall be dressed in purple, and have a 
chain of gold put round your neck and be third in 
rank in the kingdom.'  Then Daniel spoke up in 
the presence of the king.  'Keep your gifts for 
yourself,' he said 'and give your rewards to others.  
I will read the writing to the king without them, 
and tell him what it means.  You have defied the 
Lord of heaven, you have had the vessels from his 
Temple brought to you, and you, your noblemen, 
your wives and your singing women have drunk 
your wine out of them.  You have praised gods of 
gold and silver, of bronze and iron, of wood and 
stone, which cannot either see, hear or understand; 
but you have given no glory to God who holds 
your breath and all your fortunes in his hands.  
That is why he has sent the hand which, by itself, 
has written these words.  The writing reads:  
Mene, Mene, Tekel and Parsin.  The meaning of 
the words is this:  Mene:  God has measured your 
sovereignty and put an end to it; Tekel: you have 
been weighed in the balance and found wanting; 
Parsin: your kingdom has been divided and given 
to the Medes and the Persians.'
The word of the Lord.

otu n’ime nd[ Juda, nd[ nna m siri Juda dqta 
n’agha?  Anxla m na mmxq nke chi kachas[ 
nsq bi n’ime g[, na [ bxkwa onye jupxtara na 
nghqta na amamihe.  Mana anxrx m na i 
nwere ike [kowa ihe qbxla gbagwojuru anya 
na ihe qbxla siri ike.  Ugbu a, q bxrx na i 
nwere ike [gx ihe a e dere ma kowakwaara m 
ihe q pxtara, a ga-eyibe g[ akwa nke nd[eze, 
yinyekwa g[ ihe olu qlaedo, meekwa ka [ 
bxrx onye qch[ch[ nke atq n’alaeze m.”  
Daniel zara ya s[, “Jide onyinye g[ ma 
werekwa  xgwq  g [  nye  nd [qzq .  
N’agbanyegh[, aga m agxrx g[ ma 
kqwakwara g[ ihe ahx e dere.  I leliala 
Chineke nke eluigwe.  I wepxtala iko nd[ a e 
siri n’xlqnsq ukwu ya ch[kqrq, g[ na nd[isi nq 
n’alaeze g[, nd[ nwunye g[ na nd[ikom g[ 
wee were ha ]xq mmanya.  Xnx tokwara chi 
nd[ e jiri qlaqcha na qlaedo, qlauhie na igwe, 
osisi na nkume wee mee, chi nd[ a anagh[ 
ahx xzq, mqbx na-anx ihe mqbx nwee uche.  
Ma xnx etogh[ Chineke onye na-enye xnx 
ume ndx na onye ndx g[ na qganiihu g[ d[ 
n’aka ya.  Q bx nke a mere ka Chineke zite 
aka ahx nke depxtara okwu nd[ a. Mene 
Mene Tekel na Parsin.  Nke a bx nkqwa ha 
Mene pxtara na Chineke agxkqqla xbqch[ 
qch[ch[ g[ mee ka ha b[a na njedebe.  Tekel 
pxtara na a txqla g[ n’ihe e ji atx ihe wee hx 
na [ zugh[ oke.  Parsin pxtara na e keela 
alaeze g[ n’etiti nd[ Mede na nd[ Pesh[a.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm: Dan. 3: 62-67 (R.v.59)
Response: Give glory and eternal praise to 
him!
1.  Sun and moon!  Bless the Lord: give 
glory and eternal praise to him.  Stars of 
heaven!  Bless the Lord: give glory and 
eternal praise to him. (R.)
2.  Showers and dews!  All bless the Lord: 
give glory and eternal praise to him.  Winds! 
All bless the Lord: give glory and eternal 
praise to him. (R.)
3.  Fire and heat! Bless the Lord: give glory 
and eternal praise to him.  Cold and heat! 
Bless the Lord: give glory and eternal praise 
to him. (R.)

Abxqma na Az[za: Dan. 3:62-67. (Az.59)
Az[za: Nyenx ya otito na ngqz[ d[ ebeebe.
1. A n y a n w x  n a  q n w a  g q z i e n x 
Onyenweanyi, nyenx ya otito na ngqz[ d[ 
ebeebe. Kpakpando niile nq n’eluigwe 
gqzienx Onyenweanyi, nyenx ya otito na 
ngqz[ d[ ebeebe. (Az.)
2.  Mmiri  ozizo  na  igirigi  gqzienx 
Onyenweanyi, nyenx ya otito na ngqz[ d[ ebeebe. 
Ifufe niile gqzienx Onyenweanyi, nyenx ya otito 
na ngqz[ di ebeebe. (Az.)
3. Qkx na-enwu enwu na ekpomqkx  gqzienx 
Onyenweanyi, nyenx ya otito na ngqz[ d[ ebeebe.   
Oyi na ekpomqkx gqzienx Onyenweanyi, 
Nyenx ya otito na ngqz[ d[ ebeebe. (Az.)

Alleluia, alleluia! Rev. 2:10
o not be afraid of the sufferings that are coming Dto you.  Keep faithful, and I will give you the 

crown of life for your prize. Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Mkp. 2:10
txla egwu maka ahxhx niile xnx ga-Aata.  Nwee ntxkwas[obi.  A ga m 

enye g[ okpueze nke ndx. Aleluya! 
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Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Luk dere 
(21:12-19)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya s[: Ma tupu ihe nd[ Ja niile emezue, ha ga-ejide xnx, sogbukwaa 
xnx.  Ha ga-akpxrx xnx gaa n’xlqnzukq ha d[ 
icheiche ikpe xnx ikpe.  Ha ga-atxba xnx n’xlq 
mkpqrq kpqgakwa xnx n’ihu nd[eze na nd[ 
qch[ch[, ikpe xnx ikpe n’ihi aha m.  Oge d[ otu a 
ga-abxrx xnx ohere iji gbaa akaebe.  Ya mere, 
kpebienx n’obi xnx tupu oge ahx eruo na xnx 
agagh[ echegbu onwe xnx maka ihe xnx ga-aza.  
N’ihina mx onwe m ga-enye xnx qnx okwu 
amamihe, nke onye qbxla n’ime nd[ na-emegide 
xnx agagh[ enwe ike iguzogide mqbx imegide site 
n’okwu.  Q bxlad[ nne na nna xnx, na xmxnne xnx 
nd[ikom, na nd[ ikwunibe xnx na nd[ enyi xnx ga-
arara xnx nye.  Xfqdx n’ime xnx ka ha ga-egbupx 
isi.  Mmadx niile ga-akpq xnx as[ n’ihi aha m.  Ma 
qbxla otu ntutuisi xnx agagh[ ala n’iyi.  Site 
n’[kwxdosiike xnx ka xnx ga-esi enweta ndx xnx.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel 
according to Luke  (21:12-19)

esus said to his disciples: 'Men will Jseize you and persecute you; they 
will hand you over to the synagogues 
and to imprisonment, and bring you 
before kings and governors because of 
my name  and that will be your 
opportunity to bear witness.  Keep this 
carefully in mind: you are not to prepare 
your defence, because I myself shall 
give you eloquence and a wisdom that 
none of your opponents will be able to 
resist or contradict.  You will be 
betrayed even by parents and brothers, 
relations and friends; and some of you 
will be put to death.  You will be hated 
by all men on account of my name, but 
not a hair of your head will be lost.  Your 
endurance will win you your lives.
The Gospel of the Lord.

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page ?)

30 November [Nkwo] Thursday - Week 34 (Red)

t. Andrew was a native of Bethsaida in Galilee, a fisherman by trade, and a Sformer disciple of John the Baptist.  He was the one who introduced his 
brother Simon Peter to Jesus, saying, "We have found the Messiah."  He led 
people to Jesus, both before and after the Crucifixion.  Tradition (resting on 
apocryphal Acts) extols his great love of the Cross and of the Savior

St. Andrew became a missionary in Asia Minor and Greece, and possibly 
areas in modern Russia and Poland.

Andrew was martyred on an saltire (x-shaped) cross at Patras in southern 
Greece; he is said to have preached for two days from it before his death.

Entry Antiphon
eside the Sea of Galilee, the Lord saw Btwo brothers, Peter and Andrew, and 

he said to them: Come after me and I will 
make you fishers of men.
Collect

e humbly implore your majesty, O Lord, Wthat, just as the blessed Apostle 
Andrew was for your Church a preacher 
and pastor, so he may be for us a constant 
intercessor before you.  Through our Lord.

First Reading
A reading from the letter of St. Paul to 
the Romans  (10:9-18)

Ukwe Mbata
’xsq Orimiri nke Galilii, Dinwenu Nhxrx xmxnne abxq, Pita na Andru; Q 

s[r[ ha abxa: Sobe m n’azx, aga m eme xnx 
nd[ qkxta mmadx.

Ekpere Mmeghe
ny[ ji umeala ar[q, O Onyenweany[, ka, Ad[ka Andru Nwaazx g[ d[ asq bxxrx 

Nzukq g[ onye nzisa oziqma na onye nchikwa 
ya, ka o si otu ahx bxxrx any[ onye ogbugbo 
qkpx n’ihu g[.  Site na Dinwenx anyi.

Ihe Qgxgx nke Mbx:
Ihe ogugu ewetara n’akwxkwqozi Pql d[ asq 
degaara Ndi Rom (10:9-18)

St. Andrew, Apostle (Feast)
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Abuoma na Aziza. Abx.19:2-5.( R.v.5)
Aziza: Olu ha na-agazu xwa niile.
1. Eluigwe na ekwupxta ebube Chineke, ihe 
nile d[ na mbara Eluigwe na-ekwupxta qrx aka 
ya, ubqch[ nile na-ekwupxta ya, Abal[ qbxla 
na-egosipxta amamihe nke Chineke. (Az.)
2.  Ha anagh[ ekwu okwu nke ha na-eme 
xzx nke mmadx ga-anx. Mana olu ha na-
agazu xwa niile, ozi ha na-eru nsqtx xwa 
niile.  (Az.)

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 18:2-5.( R.v.5)
Response: Their span goes forth through 
all the earth
1. The heavens proclaim the glory of God and 
the firmament shows forth the work of his 
hands. Day unto day takes up the story and night 
unto night makes known the message.(R.)
2. No speech, no word, no voice is heard yet 
their span goes forth through all the earth, their 
words to the utmost bounds of the world. (R.)

f your lips confess that Jesus is Lord and if Iyou believe in your heart that God raised 
him from the dead, then you will be saved.  By 
believing from the heart you are made 
righteous; by confessing with your lips you 
are saved.  When scripture says: those who 
believe in him will have no cause for shame, it 
makes no distinction between Jew and Greek: 
all belong to the same Lord who is rich 
enough, however, many ask his help, for 
everyone who calls on the name of the Lord 
will be saved.
 But they will not ask his help unless they 
believe in him, and they will not believe in him 
unless they have heard of him, and they will 
not hear of him unless they get a preacher, and 
they will never have a preacher unless one is 
sent, but as scripture says: The footsteps of 
those who bring good news are a welcome 
sound.  Not everyone, of course, listens to the 
Good News.  As Isaiah says: Lord, how many 
believed what we proclaimed? So faith comes 
from what is preached, and what is preached 
comes from the word of Christ.
 Let me put the question: is it possible that 
they did not hear?  Indeed they did; in the 
words of the psalm, their voice has gone out 
through all the earth, and their message to the 
ends of the world.
The word of the Lord.

 bx site n’iji obi any[ kwere ka Chineke ji Qgxnye any[ na nd[ eziomume sitekwa n’iji 
qnx any[ kwupxta Kristi, ka e ji zqpxta any[.  
Akwxkwq Nsq na-ekwu s[, “Onye qbxla nke 
kwere na ya, Chineke agagh[ ekwe ka ihere mee 
ya.”  Nke a bx maka mmadx niile, maka na n’ime 
Kristi, o nwegh[ ihe d[ iche n’etiti nd[ Juu na nd[ 
Grik.  Chineke bx Dinwenx nke mmadx nile.  Q 
na-egosikwa afqqma ya n’ebe nd[ na-akpqku ya 
nq.  D[ka Akwxkwq Nsq si kwuo, “Onye qbxla 
nke na-akpqku ya ga-enweta nzqpxta.”
 Ma olee otu xmx mmadx ga-esi akpqkx 
onye ahx nke ha ekwegh[ na ya?  Ha ga-esi 
a]aa kwere n’onye ha anxbegh[ okwu 
banyere ya na mbx?  Ha ga-esi a]aa nx ma q 
bxrx na onye na-ezisa oziqma agwagh[ ha 
okwu?  A ga-esi a]aa kwusaa oziqma ahx ma 
q bxrx na e zipxgh[ nd[ozi?  D[ka Akwxkwq 
Nsq na-ekwu, “Lee, ka ha si maa mma nke 
ukwuu, bx nzqxkwx nke nd[ na-ezisa 
oziqma!” Q bxgh[ mmadx niile narala 
oziqma ahx.  A[zaya n’onwe ya kwuru s[, 
“Onyenweany[, onye kwerela ihe any[ 
kwuru?”  Ya bx, okwukwe si n’qnxnx pxta.  
Qnxnx ahx sikwara n’ikwusa okwu Kristi.
 Ka m jxq: Q bx na ha anxbegh[ okwu 
Chineke? N’ezie, ha anxla ya.  D[ka 
Akwxkwq Nsq si kwuo, “Xda olu ha agazuola 
xwa niile, okwu ha eruola nsqtx xwa niile.
Okwu nke Oseburxwa.

Aleluya, aleluya! Mat. 4:19
onx m! Aga m eme unu nd[ qkx Smmadx.   Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia! Mt.4:19
ollow me, says the Lord, and I will Fmake you fishers of men. Alleluia!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (4:18-22)

s Jesus was walking by the Sea of Galilee he Asaw two brothers, Simon, who was called 
Peter, and his brother Andrew; they were 
making a cast in the lake with their net, for they 

Oziqma 
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ nsq nke  
Matiu dere (4:18-22)

a Jesu na-aga n’akxkx osimiri Galili, Kq hxrx xmxnne abxq, Saimqn onye 
a na-akpq P[ta na Andru nwanne ya, ka 
ha na-awxnye xgbx ha na mmiri n’ihina 
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Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
a orikq n’ime Sakrament[ g[ gbaa Kany[ ume, O Onyenweany[, ka site na 

xkpxrx nke Nwaazx d[ ngqz[ Andru, mee 
ka any[ bx nd[ bu n’arx any[ Qnwx nke 
Kristi kwes[ ibinyere  ya n’otito.  Onye di 
ndx na-ach[ ebighiebi ebighiebi.

Post-Communion
ay communion in your Sacrament Mstrengthen us, O Lord, so that by the 

example of the blessed Apostle Andrew, 
we, who carry in our body the Death of 
Christ, may merit to live with him in glory.  
Who lives and reigns for ever and ever.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
ndru gwara nwanne ya Saimqn: Any[ Aahugo Mezaya onye bx Kristi; o 

kpqtaara ya Jesu.

Communion Antiphon
ndrew told his brother Simon: We Ahave found the Messiah, the Christ, 

and he brought him to Jesus.

Prayer Over The Offerings
rant us, almighty God, that through these Gofferings, which we bring on the feast of 

Saint Andrew, we may please you by what we 
have brought and be given life by what you 
have accepted.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
eere any[, Chineke pxrx ime ihe niile, Mka site na aja nd[ a ga, any[ na-ebuta 

n’oriri nke Andru d[ asq, ka any[ mas[ g[ site 
n’ihe nd[ any[ buterela were nweta ndx site 
n’ihe nd[ [ nabatarala.  S[te na Kristi 

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 102

ha bx nd[ qkx azx.  Q s[ ha, “Sonx m! 
Aga m eme xnx nd[ qkx mmadx.”  
Ozigbo ahx, ha hapx xgbx ha sobe ya.  
 Mgbe Jesu si ebe ahx na-aga, q hxrx 
xmxnne abxq qzq bx Jemis na Jqn xmx 
Zebedi,  ka  ha na nna ha nq 
n’xgbqmmiri na-emezi xgbx ha.  Jesu 
kpqrq ha.  Ozigbo ahx, ha hapxrx 
xgbqmmiri ha na nna ha sobe ya.
Oziqma nke Oseburxwa.

were fisher men.  And he said to them, ‘Follow 
me and I will make you fishers of men.’  And 
they left their nets at once and followed him.
 Going on from there he saw another pair of 
brothers, James son of Zebedee and his brother 
John; they were in their boat with their father 
Zebedee, mending their nets, and he called them.  
At once, leaving the boat and their father, they 
followed him.
The Gospel of the Lord.
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